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&ta ©enrtrtl SSSfmblp, begun and held at ffialetglj, on the Seventeenth Day
of November, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and 180ft,
Six, and in the Thirty .Firft Year of the Independence of the faid Stated
W-*

N.ITRAXIEL ALEKMNDEH, ESQ GOrSRNOR.

•

CHAP. I.

.An Act for flip more uniform anjl c6nv<rnit-nt administration <if Justice within this State.,
P eimUta.

• WHEREAS,1 the delays and expences inseparable from the theprefent cpriiftitutkm of the cou rts of this State do often amount to a deniaUof Juftice, the
ruin' of TuitorsV and fender a ehange in the fame intfifpenfabiy neceftary :
Be it matted by the General AJemblyojthe Stateof'North Carolina^ and it ^AJjft^
hhtreby matted h ihe authority ofthe fame. That a firperior court (hall be held ^."'tied "«"
at the coim-hotiVe in each -county in she State twice in every year, wnich«cuc«*Mjr.
courts (hall have the <ame jurifdtchbniKat tlic prefent fuperior court* of law
and courts of equity tmw liavc and exercife.
II. And be it further emBed, that the State fhall be divided into fix cir- TbeSttttW
cutts; the firft circuit to toe compofed of the counties of Currituck, Camden,bedivci«iiin*
-Pafquotank, P<nq»imons, Chowan, Gates, Hertford, Bertie, Wa{hington,*e',c"*,•
and Tyrrel; the, fecond circuit to be cqmpoTed.of the counties ot Jones, Carteret, Ooslow,' Duplin, Wayne,Creese, Lcnoir, Craven, Beaufort an4
Hyde ; the third circuit to be compofed of the counties of Pitt, Edgecomb,
Nafb, johnfton, Wake, rranklin, Warren, Halifax, Northampton and
Martin; the fourth circuit to be compofed of the counties of Chatham, Randolph, Rowan, Stokes, Rockmgham, Gutlford, Cafwell, Perfon, Granville
and Orange; the fifth circuit to be compofed of the counties'of Montgomery,
Anfon, Richmond, Moore, Robefoh, Cumberland, Bladcn, Brunfwick,
New-Hanover and Sampfon; and the fixth circuit to be compofed of the counties of SuVry, Wilkes, Afhe, Buncombe, Rutherford, Burke, Lincoln, Ire-dell, Cabarrus and Mecklenburg.
.,..'
Tirm
III. And be it further enatted, That the courts in the counties compofing M ,ittg tht
the firft circuit {hall be held on the following times, to-wit, Currituckto be--■*.
gi l the firft Monday of March and September, Camdcn the fecond Monday
of March and September, Pafquatank the third Monday o1 March and Sep.
tembcr, Perquimons the fourth Monday of March and September, Chowan
the firft Monday after the fourth Monday of March and September,
Gates the fecond Monday after the fourth Monday,of March and
September, Hertford the third Monday after the fourth Monday of March
and September, Bertie the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday of March
and September, Wafhington the fifth Monday aterthe founh Monday of
March and September,.-Tyrrel the fixth Monday after the fourth Monday of
M nch and September. The courts in the-counties compofing the fecond circuit fhall be held on die following times, (to wit) CartcVqi the firft Monday
of March and September, Jones the fecond Monday of Match and September,
&.
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Onflow tlic third Monday in March and September, Duplin the fourth Mmd<> in Merchant! SiptemJjcr^Wayjie the (itIt Monday after,the fourth Monday in--Match :ind September, ttrcene the 'fefeoatUMonday after the•f.aitth
Motidayih March atid Septem'Tier, Lcnoir the third Monday after the fourth
Monday in MaWi and September, Graven the* fourth Monday after the
fourth Monday in March and Septcmbq*, Bcantfrt the fifth Monday
after the fourth Mondajr in March arid JjepAetiiber, Hyde the fixth
Monday after the fourth Monday in March a.14 Seotember. The courts in
the counties compofing the third circuital! be held on the following times, (to
wit.) Pitt the firft Monday in March,and September, Edgecomb thefecond
Monday in Mjyfoh ond-Sebtcnib^, Naflijthe 'third Monday in March and
September, Johnftota the fourth'Monday in March and "September, Wake
the firft Monday after the fourth Monday in Maich and September, Franklin
the fecond Monday afteMheftwmh'JMtw»dav hi MaTch and September, Warren
the third Monday after the fourth Monday in March and September, -Haiifo
the folftth Monday 'Mm the fdtifth Monday in VMarch and September, Nort
thaijfiptoWitbe fifth Mohda'y after fhc fourth Monday in March and September,
Martin the' fixth' Monday lifter '(he fourth Monday fn 'March and September.
The courts in the counties compofing the fourth circuit, fliall be held on the
following times, (to wit.) GranvtHe'thcrfifftMortday in March and September,
Pcrfon the fecend Monday in March and September, Orange the third Mon.
day in March and September, Chatham the fourth Monday in March and
September, Randolph the firft Monday after'thefbuHh Monday in Match and
September, Rowan thefecond Monday after the fourth Monday in March and
September, Stokes the third Monday after the fourth Monday in March and
September, Gutlford the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday in March and
September,'Rockingham the fifth Monday after toe'fourth Monday in March "
and September, Cafwellthc fixth Monday after the fourth Monday in March
?"lS.tjte^bt':^,Tl,e.«!«"•'fii the counties compofing the fifth cirtuit, ihall
be held on the following times (to^t) Montgomery the firft Monday in March
and Septeinber, Ahfon the- fecond Monday in Macch and-September, tftidio
J^^M^SS^MM'Wk^ September, Robefon the fourth Mou;aay(Hi March and,September, Bladcn the firft Monday after the fourth Mon•
'ft
day in March ancf September, firunsvick jhe fecond Monday after the fourth
Monday n March and September, New,Hanover the third Monday after the
Fourth Monday in March and September, Sampfon the fourth Monday after
ay
Ste'T'*0 -WMonda
'" Mar
cn and September, Cumberland the fifth Mooday
ft^Ki '
y m March and September, Moon the ftxth Monday
after *c fourth Monday in March and September, The courts id the counties
C
w ™W;5S>■ •
■ c'rcui^ wall be held on the following times (to-wit) Surry
the firft Monday in March and September, Afhe the fecond Monday in March
and September, Wilkes the third Monday in March and September, Burke
the fourth Monday in March ancfSepteuiber, Buncombe the firft Monday after
the fourth Monday in March and September, Rutherford the fecond Monday
alter the fourth Monday in Marclvand September, Lincoln the third Monday
a rer the fourth 'Monday in March and Sepiember, Iredell the fourth Monday
alter the fourth "Monday in March and September, Cabarrus the .fifth Monday
after the fourth Monday in March and September, Mecklenburg the! fixth
Monday after the fourth Monday in" March and September.
To be
« «*» . v And ht ^fatfor <na8edtThu the (aid fuperior courts fliall beheld by the
by
ffllfe^l®e? H°w ft***! and their fucceffors, and thofe to be appointed by virtue
whoiha
isddayv$
six
» *? <!!*? * . ?»«* cootinu* their .fittings from day today, for fix days, fliould
the bufiness of the courts require it.
*2?f. f*"* &'£iSP£ S3&S**r ™aS«lf That there (hall be appointed by joint ballot
tmajuttf, „f both houfcsol the General Aflembly, two Judges, in addition to thofe
u ireii"?W Jl,d«e' of ,aw *** courts of *qu»y of the prefent fuperior courts,
who Ihall be entitled*) the fame falary, and have and exercife the fame powers
and authorities as the judges of the prefent fuperior Courts of law and courts of
equity have hitherto had and exercifed.
J*tg».«,„. Yl". Aliihl *$*br. enadei, That the find Judges fliall, in mich manner as
tndeam. i.. may be agreed on between themfelves,attend the fuperior courts by this aQ efta*».*>«.
bhfhed in rotation,** that they fliall notattend the fame courts twiccintaewffion.
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VII. And be it further enaSed, That, iivaddition to the prefers* Attorney and J&°6.
"SHttcitor-General, there ;ha!l be appointed by joint bailor of both Honfe* ~A££TMU
. or die [General Afferably, four Solicitors, to attend and profecute in behalf iior.il Sulicf
:i
ton
.'of'the 'State, in t"he relpeftivecircuifs for which they {ball be appointed,
1 ;
ffj ' VilT. yfrttf fc it further enacted, 'that the Attorney -General fhaU attertdand TJ,,^,, 0f
'pro'fecute in behalf of the S'ate in the fuperior courts compofinn- the third €tr-th« A«om«y
"ctiit,*ancl that tlte Solicitor heretofore appointed (hall.attend the fuperior courts^Sl*.'*"*
edhfpb'firig the fourth circuit. And the Attorney and Solicitor Generalj toge^VherWvitritiie Solicitors appointed under this acl, (hall receive the fura of^tcn
pounds for each and every court theytfliail attend; to be paid by theTreafurer
dn their producing a certificate fronvthe clerkof their attendance, together wtth
the fe^s anting on (late profedutions, which {hail be in full compeniation for
. their feivices,
i
.
* __.
fk. 'Mtht '.ii'hrihtr tnacttd, That the county ! courts ffliall retain the ftme STtwiflKlJ'
'powers ah^uriiftiftibhs which they heretofore have had» and (halite held Fourju'Wiettonbut
^tithes' fa'each arid every yeir, as they heretofore ha^ve been held. And the."mmonjw.r»
fheriffs of.the county courts ihall be the (ltwiffs-ofthe fuperior courts fcy this mow than
acV btlaBliflied : Provided always, That no county court within this* (late (hall be,w,ce *iwti
<ib!ig£d to fummon jurors to attend their (aidcourts more than twice in each and
'■'&!Hy year, uniefs the bufmefs of the faid courts (hall fo require.
X. And be it further fmtff>rf,Thatihefi^eral[udges ofthe Superior Courts judge* t»*f.
"fey thiV'act eftabliflied, Jhall appoint Clerks and Clerks and Matters in Equity, ^ntCfa»k»»
of "fkitl and probity of the leveral refpeftive courts hereby eftablifhed:
jproviied neverthekfs*, That ilw per Ions fdtfppointe d (hall be refidents within
faid cotimy at Ihe patting of this aft, and continue to refide within the farns'
» during their e«minuartce in office, who Hull be fubject to the fafne rules, regula«
tinM^aml'pemhifs as the Clerks of the Superior Courts and Clerks and Matters
ofthe CottrM or Equity heretofore eftabliihed by law.
1 ^...4
-XI./-^'^T^t^fWa?^,Thatthe~Jiifticesof the'feveralcounty courts xY»**mmf
in this State, (hall, at the refpecrtve courts next preceding the fitting of the courts toip.
Superior court in their refpefct i ve counties, appoint thirty jurors, who {han,<beP0'n,Juro^•
Aimmoned by the Sheriff to attend the' f*id SupeHorCoun, in the manner.preferihed by law; Provided nevertheitfu That if any of the faid courts fliould hap.

91
las'jdrotsiarein the prefent Superior Court.
KII. An&be itfurtket inoittd, "That in all caufes, whether civil or criminal, CMIMnt>j
'^vWch (halite pending in any of the faid courts eflablifhed by this aft,in which i* remweduT
it (halt1 berfriggelled,on oath or affirmation, oni bebajff of the State or the waver? ^ •#»*«
'Te'foT'chebiHofirtdiairtent, or ofthe plaimiffs or defendants in faidcaufesi-tMl
there are probable grounds that juflicc cannot be obtained in the county in
which faid caufes In/all he pending, that then and in that cafe the fudge of faid
court is hereby authorifed to order a copy ofthe record of faid caule to be re1
moved to fome adjacent court fur trial: Provided always, That all (late caufes
now depending in any of the prefent Superior Courts, (hall be tried m the Superior Courts of the counties where the diftricl towns are Ctuated.
XIII. And be it further matted, That all civil caufes pending in the prer^*^ ^
•tfent ftipcriorcoiirtsoilaw and courts of equity, (hall be transferred withtheprocefs Pte>em Supeand piocccdrngs therein, to the Superior Court of the county where theJjf,r^J**,JJJ
:
plaiwiff refides, except caufes in which the plaintiff or defendant refides outofi0tn«ceuY.i)#»
the didi id, and inTuchcafes the caufes fhall be transferred to the Superior
v
Courts of the county where the Diftrift Court is now held; except alfo, >ac«
toiis of ejectment and trelpals, qiiare claufum fregit, -which fhall be transferred to the Superior Court of the county where the land is fituated.
XIV. Be il'Jmktr enacted. That the Clerks and Clerksand.Mailers in E- Ttiiimw
ro
«juity «f the prefent Superior Courts of Law etod Courts of-Equity, (hall beJ^nkV°™'
the
-Clerksand Clerks and Mailers in Equity in the courts bv this act efta?c?mnti«iwi.e
»*Whed, in the CoUrtties K-'fpe£Uveiy in which their offices arc now kept, atid^*"10*"
•the Clerks and Clerks and Mullers in Equity of the leveral Superior Courts of
'Law and Courts of Equity, fhall be entitled to all the fees already accrued on
'"the faid (utts iotobe irauiferred,
,,k
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vi X* inibl yj™1*1" ena*fd> That the Judges of the Superior Courts by
this act eftablifhed, or a majority of them, thai! hold the Supreme Court once
in each and every year in the city of Raleigh, on the firft day of July,, that if
laid day mould happen on Sunday, then on the next fuccccding dav, with the
Stn^meco^ ame powers, and under the Tame rules a- d regulations as is now prefcribed bv
»£-»->> jaw and the T,M supreme Cotirt fh.ll prefcribe andcftabhfh from timeao time,
rutes of practice for the faid Superior Courts, which rules' the Clerk of the
Supreme Court fhall certify to the Judges of the Superior Courts, who fhall
caiife the fame to be entered on the records of the faid courts.
XV
*•UutEd
A Ald be H father ^aHed, That all the civil bufinefs of the State, in.
St»»t huiinss.
» co °y ine Treafiirer, fhall be tried in the Superior Court held in and for
Hi''' h/d '*'
»nty of Wake in the city of Raleigh.
d.?IHr A»dhfto father enacted, That the fees of Attornies, Clerk, and
Sheriffs for pleading and aaing in faid Superior Courts, fhall not exceed thofe
....
and Ouan* S ff
^P1"^ anting in the County Courts of Pleas
X

\lU\And *< to further enacted, That the fcveral County Courts in this
Pay of juror, owe >"»» l»ve the fame power to allow pay to the Jurors of the Superior
Courts by this afl eftablifhed, as they now have relpecting the County Court
c

Former uw, %}\ Be it further enacted, That all laws and claufcs oflaws that come
epcaitd. 'v-nhm the purvtew and meaning of this a8, be rrpealed and tnaue void.
•■-1 '.-:'.i'f<* ■■■■..'•
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, Rtmi three times, mud ratified'in Genial At tmblu 1
the M day of December. \m%.
\
«",
*
JOSEPH KIOblCK. S. S.
'
JOHN AlOOKE, Speaker of-.lie House of Common,.
WILLIAM WMITB,

Sccntarj.

CUM'. H.
An Act amendatory nml auprtemrntal to an wl, rnthled,' «« A» Art for th- morr uniform
^jconvcn.ent adinmisirauon of Justice," passed^ the present amiw. of t i. GtS
■ •,hA"t
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. BE HtnaBed by the General AJTenbly of the Slate of North Carolina, and Ui*
hereby enabled by the authority if the fame, That at the fi.lt term at which the federal county courts of pleas and quarter ft flioha fhall bt hi Id w ithin this S ate after the hrfj day of Januarynex t, and once at leaf! in every three years thereafter,
it fhall and may be lawful for each and every of the faid county courts, and thi y
•re hereby dtrefled and required, to cure the jury lifts to be made up from the
* f-TTL t nf°?w? % ,hc PW% year, which tax returns fhall be
Manner of«P »urntifhed by the Clerk of laid county, wh never thereto required by faid court •
|.*««u«j«Kl|andthejufttfcs attend^ at fuch court, fhall caufc therefrom to be tranfc,ibed.*
the names of all fuch perrons who are by law qualified to ferve as jurors, (except
thofe who from age, infirmity, or from any other caufe, may be unfit to ferve as
jurors) whofc names fhall br written on fmall fcrolls of paper of equal fi ze and
puf into* box to be procured for that purpofe, which fhall have Uvo divifions
marked No. t and a, and two lucks, the key of one to be lately kept by the
, lhetiffofthecoumy? the other by the chairman of the county court, and the
5rX.i?y- 'te.f,e,k4 ,lf/?!^t'P* ■nd'*he-rMd juttfee. at each and every reffiori
of their faid court, which fh«dl happen next preceding the fitting or the fupeiior
v
fcourt of .he faid county, fhall caufe to be drawn from the faid jury box, out oF
the partition marked No. t, by a child not more than renyears of age, thirty
perrons, who fliallfcive as jmors at .he nextTucccedingTuperior court to be
helu for laidI county: Provided always, thar whenever the county court or fiich
county fhall be held wiihin fifteen days or the fitting of the fitperhr court of
the lame, thanhen the court preceding luch county conrt, (hall draw the jury
as arorefaid. And providedfarther, That in care any of the jurors fq drawn fhall
; havearuitpeirJingand at iffue in the fuperior court, the feverai fcrolls with
his or their names, fliall be returned into the partition No. i, or the jury box. or
if any or faid perforii fo drawn fhall be dead or removed ogt ohhecounty, the
laid fcrolls with his or their names to be deftroyed, and other jurors fliall be drawn
in .us or their flead : and the fcrolls drawn as aforefoid, fhall be put into the
partition marked No. a; and the clerk fhall lurnifh the fheriff with a lift of tho
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jurors fb drawn, who (halt be brjund to In mm >n the fame to attend at tbs 1806.
court for which they are appointed, under the fame rules, regulations and pe*
»i ilHes, as are now by law eftablifht|d for the fummoning>*f jurors j and the faid
jurors (ball b» bitindtoattendftid e>m m th; (WJ niiiii'r and fh ill be fub
•
jeft to the fame forfeitures as heretofore for non-attendance^ProvidedJuHktY9'.;',*
that if. before the expiration of three years, the names <if the'jurors in the partition No i, fli-ill he drawn ont, tlvpn the whole names (hall he put into the find '
partition marked No. l, and drawn out again as herein hi It directed. And there
{hall *'<fo be put into faid partition! marked No. 1, at die court following every
first day of January in each year, khe names of fnch pcifonsas fh<dl appear, by
the tax lifts immediately p'ccedingf, to have become qualified to fcrve as jurors
fmce the making out of the sener; 1 triennial lilt, fubjc'Q however to the exceptions in the firfl fetlion of this jrfit,i
H. And be ftfurtherenafled, Tt[at if fome one of the Judges of the faid fuperior
■com fhall not attend and hold each of the fuperior courts tn this Siate on the day „ *,f»nu? tSS"
liy law prefcrihed for holding fuch courts, the fhcriff of the county or his lawful *«riff «• »«••
deputy, fhall open and adjourn.fttc h court from day to day, until, one of the faid H'JJMS
judges fhall attend and hold the "ame, or until the third day appointed for the Ay*
holding thereof, on which faid third day, the fhcriff or his faid lawful deputy,
ih- II adjourn the fame unto the n< xt court, to which time all actions, pleas,
procefs and other matters pending in the faid court fhall be continued and have
day. as if the faid court had been iBuly held.
ill. And be it farther emUed, That the firfl coprt to be held under the faid
aft, fhall commence on the firfl Monday in March next, and the firfl circuits or 1T'. (tlf|,in"
hidings be performed as follows, and thereafter as directed by the aforefaidI a?t • far i» Llix
the courts in the firfl riding fhall be holden by David Stone, Efquire} the courts c ,e" "*
in the fecond riding (hall be holdcn by John Loiis Taylor, Efquire} the courts'
in the third tiding mall be holden by John Hall, Efqtire;thetourisin the fourth
riding fhall be hold™ by Spruce \1acav, Efquire; the courts in the fifth ridiiig
. , •
fliflllbe.holdcn bv Samuel Lowrici, Efquire; the courts in the fixth riding fhall
bq holdcn by Ff a»»ci« 1 .ocke, Efbuire. And the faid feveral Judges (hall appoint the clerks and cleiks and makers in equity within their rcfpcclive cicuits or
-ridings. And it (hall be the duty of the clerks and clerks andmaflers inequity,
to take the oaih of office, and atvjc bonds as by law prefcribed uccelTiry for their
qualification. In-fore the Judge holding the fuperior court in each county.
IV. rfiU be it further enacted, JThat in all cafes where any perfon or perfons ,„l0„tfcnBnI

■which the former fuperior courts rcfpeftively were to'have been holdcn, that itf*r "r< '"""j
Khali be the duty of the leveral clerks of the faid courts refpcaively (who are *r!Vl£
glow, by an aft paffed this piefent feffion of the Legiflaturc, entitled " An artnf^;"i;f;
for the more uniform and convenient adminiftration of juftice within this State," Vr*re*:'t**'*
cqnttitntcd clerks of the fupertot! courts to be holdcn in the feveral counties in,.*",y ■*■*'
which the former fupetior courts v^re hoMen and in which their rcfpeclive offices'W """?
ore HOW .fit in ted) to attend at thei refpeftive court-houfes on the days on which
the faid formerifuperior courts wc;rc to have been holden, and on the davs on
which the above deferip: ion of pr Tons recognized to appear, and hen and there,
from day to day, for the fpace of ten days, to call out all, fuch perfons fo bound
as aforefaid. And it fliall he die duty of the faid clerks rcfpectively to recognize all fuch perfons fo hound as afb'-cCiid, and who fliall appear and anfwer on
faid days, to appear, and anfwer, loprofecutc or give evidence, as the cafes mny
toe, at the fuperior courts to be hidden in the faid counties reflectively, agreeably to the above recited acl, and; which (hall happen next after faid days, that
they may be fo bound. And in all cafes where any of fuch perfons fh dl appear
«nd icfule to be bound as aforefaid, or reftife or fail to give fi'dficient fectirity
whenever the fame is requirablc and required hy die faid clerks, for their appear,
once at the next fuperior court, to be holden in faid conntjes rcfpectively, it fhall
fee the duty of the faid clerks, and they are hereby an: horifed arid directed to
commit lucli pcrlonsto the gaols of their refpective counties, until the times the
fuperior courts by the above redfirdaci (hall happen, or until fitch pcifon or persons give fuch fecurity as afo/cfeid; and in all cafes where .my of the above dc>
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fcriptions of persons (hall fail to eppear, it fliall be thedutypf the .faid clerks *e»'.
lpecYiyely to note their recognizances a* forfeited, and to proceed thereon by
iffuing scire faciafes returnable to the firft fuperior courts jo be holdcn. infuheir.
refpeaiVe counties hereafter (agreeably to the aboveTecited a8) tolhewcatifc, if;
any thfcy have* why the fair! recognizances ftould not be abfolutely forfeited
and for which ferviees the laid clerks .fhall have fuch fees as fortbe fame they
were heretofore entitled to by Iaw# *
f
V. And he it further enacted, That it (hall be theduty of the (aid clei***.,
Present sn.... fpeaively, to tranfmit to the feveral county court clerks,, the records* paperiana',
StoZ. a" Proceedings,by fdrrie fafe conveyance, of all.such caufes, matters and thing. <
mitthe«cord»as by the above recited aft are to be tried in the fuperior courts of the■counties
«*• wuB-And it fhall'be the duty of the laid county court clerks refpeaively, to receive
and safely keep the fame until the Judge flu I appoint clerks and clerksand mafters. in equity in the fatd counties for laid fuperior:court*, and to deliver
the Taid records, papers and proceedings, to the fatd clerksand clerks arid mas*
left inequity fo apppinted, who (haH docket the fame, according to their respect
tive numbers for trial. And the faid clerks fo tranfmitting the said records, papers
and proceedings, fliall receive for their trouble the fum of twenty-five /hiltinss
in each and every caure by him tranfinitted as above direaed, to be paid bv the.
party call on the.fihal decifion of fuch caufe.
'.
•. ■ ;, 7
VI. Bfi it further enacted* That any clerk, or clerk and matter hi equity or*
*™*7 t,r ihe prefent fuperior courts of 1 w and equity, who fh *ll fail, rcfufe or neglei to
■* *
perform his duty in transferring the fuits as required by the before recited aa, in
mariner as direaed by this aa, fhall be deemed guilty of a mifdemeanor in: office,
arid on conviaion, fliall be removed therefrom, and be farther liable to par
,. the fum of live hundred pounds for each failure or neglea,- one-hair 10 theufi
of the State, and the other half to the life of thc-party- injured. '
•
. VI I. 4Ad he itfurfcr enacMd, That in aH civil. fuits, diteacd hy[ the afore*
*><reetioni f.rfaid aa to be tranfmittcd to the fuperior courts in the different counties within
*£<»s "bp«- this State, it flmlland may be lawful for the parties, either plaintiff or defendant,
their agent or attorney, to apply to the clerk of the county court within- the' faid
county, to iffue fubpenas for all fuch witneffes as may be neccflary for him or
them on the trial of fuch caufe. And the clerks of the faid county court aro
hereby authoriled and reqtt red toiflucfuchfubpena or fubpenas,.returnable to th«
fhftday of the fuperior court to beholden in their refpeaive count tes*on<appli.
. cation as aforefaid. And the feveral fheriffswithin the faid counties are hereby >
authorifed and required to execute and make due return of all fuch subpenas.
Arid the witness or.witneffes fo fummpned, fliall be fubj*a to thefame pen iltiea •
for non-attendance, and be entitled to the fame pay as is hereafter provided fof
the com pen fa don of witneffes attending under fubpena.
VIII. And he it further enacted, That the fheriffs of the feveral counties within
.ProvWon fei this State in which a county court ttiaU not be regularly holden between the rise of
i^he^"; tlieprefent General Affembly,andfifteendays before thedayappointedbythe above
county courti» recited aft for die holding ofthe fuperior court in fuch county, to fummon feven
antacid,
or more Juftices of the Peace of faid county to convene together arthe court*
houfe inlaid county, which Juftices fp. convened,.or any five of them, fliall be
authoriled to appoint a jury to attend the firft fuperior courts to be hvld for faid
couiuy, in the following manner, towit j The faid Juftices fhall caufe to bewritten on fmall- fcrolls of paper of equal fiae, the names of one hundred and
twenty perfons properly qualified to ferve as jurors, from which fhall bedifawn
thirty perfons, who fhall be, and hereby are declared to be legal and qualified
jurors to ferve at the faid firft court to be held for faid county. AnduVfaidJuftices are hereby required to furnifh the fheriff witbalift of the names fo
drawn to ferve as jurors; and the faid fheriff fhall be bouud to fummonthe fame
no at tend the faid court, under the fame rules, regulations and penalties as are now
by law eflablifhed forfummoning jurors-. And the faid jurors fljalf be bound to
attend faid court in the fame manner, and fhall be fubjed to the fame forfeitures
for non-attendance as heretofore.
*no«a««it» IX# AndfoitfMfcrtwMi That each perfon who fhall attendany of the
yitncHcs, courts eftablifhed by the before recited act, as a witnefs in any caufe therein de*
pending, ihall be allowed for each and every day's attendance, arid for every
thirty miles be or flie shall travel going, to and returning:from the faid court, £»
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IhHIings,..provided the faid witnefs refidas within the cpiiofy. wherein ihp.fuit i8fie.
is tried, or the futn of ten {hillings, if fuch witness, lives out of laid couu:y/to
:
Ibe.paid ashercH)fore,diie0edtby,law.
.
. .
X. AndLe.it further -entiled, Thatproper feals-for each and eyerycourt by *«**!»
«be.f»id.acUftablilbed, lhall be provided by the Governor of; thi* Slate, l*fci^«* «Q
expense incurred in proctmng.tbe.fan?*,, (hall he paid on a warrant drawn by the„y ^'cov*.
Governor, on the Public Treaiurer* and the Teals heietofore provided Jhall remain «<*.
in (he offices towhich they rcfpeaively belong, for the puipofe of auditing the
irecprdsofthe.prefemdiftritt'uptripr.cotwtaoflaw and equity* •
'•
'
XI. -And be U further enacted, That the clerks and cferks*M& ma8*« W Me ftwprrt'i*
.prefent difti-icl fuperior courts of law, and court* nfrquky, lhall baye fttfl power d,tks & mrt.
aodaushpsity to ifi'ue executions and all other neceflary propels on afl judgments £«^^
and decrees, now had or, which raay hereafter be had or rosde, in any of the
faid^ourts, previous to.the-firft Monday «* Watch m*h arid may continually
thereafter iffue executions.and other neeefiVy procefs,, to carry any ,fuch judgimenuand decree into full and complex effeft. Andthat all, executions which
noware, or mayhereafterbe iflued from any. of the offices of the dtftncl courts,
(ballbe returnedto the fuperjor courts ol the countiesrefpeftivsly in which the*
fAisddiftrid courts;W£fe: held. And until after the comraenKemem of, the firft
term of the refpeaiye, fuperior coyrttof law and c«wts of equity by the above
recked acl eftablifhed, all original #nd melne pracefs lhall and may be lflued by
the dcrks-aod-clerk* a»d matters inequity of the prefent diftrid courts* and returnable to.thefuperwr courts of law. and courts of equity where the fame may
be triable, according to the provifions of the above recited aft.
Xil« And be itfurth*.r tne&td. That whenever.any fitit Cm be directed to he When * »»
tiiraoved.ffom any of thefuperior, courts by fcid «ci eft«bUft.*d, «gree«bly to the jfcd££* »
twelfthfecpon of fajdaa, it ftiall be theduty of the clerk to. tra*ftiM a tranlcript cierk w tr»n««f thcrecprd of faid fuitto the court to which the fee* is directed to be tram". ™f££g£
united, together wM» any deppfitions or other written evidences whkhi may, te
filed therein, at, teaft fifteen d*y> before the fittingof the eourt to which the
<am&Q«41bedireaed.tobetranfinitted, for #hich he lhall.he allowed the. fum
oftea fbtliiogs to be paidby the paw making.application for the removal at
the, time of filing his, her or their affidavit*
XIII* MM* tt farther enacted, Thatthe Judges to he appointed under the,
faid recited ad may, and they are Webyauthorifedaad empowered uptake the Qini;6cati«*
oaths prefcribed by law for their qualification before «:jy Judge or juftice of>*"»« I"***?
the Peace; andiit lhall be theduty of the Judge or Juitiee of the Peace before
•
whom fuch Judge or Judgesmayqualify, tocaufefuch Judge or Judges tofubi'crihe the oaths by hitn or themtaken, *id having certified the fame, fhall return, faid oaths to the Secretary of State, who lhall carefully preferve thetns -.<
Provided however, that the duties and campenfatton of the faB judges lhall
not commence prior to the firft Monday in March next.
m, i-u ■
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CHAR 111.

. An AsM*»i«e n-Bevermefur ;^e.l*aiwa»nt o£ thft,C\ti&UH,w^
Governtnem tor the year One Thouwod Eight Hundred an:t Ssven.
HE it enacted bythe.Gmr*l.Mmfy<!f &* Stale. c/Nortk-CaroUna, and ']
4t is hereby enedcdbylhe authority of the feme, That for the year one thou (and
eight hundred and.feven, a tax of eight pence on every hundred acres of landy^ wl|OTjr§
widiin this State, and a tax of twp ffi|illirigs on every hundred pounds value of town lauft.
town lott, with their im provements, as well on thole not eftablilhed by afts of i*:lfc
Alfembiy as on thofe that have been fo eftablifhed; and a tax of two. (lullingi
«n every poll (hall be levied, collected and accounted for in the fame manner
as fuch taxes have heretofore been levied, collefled and accounted for.
II. Be it further enacted, Thai a MX oh all ftud horfes and jackaffes within
this State, of the full fum which the owner or keeper of fuch ftud horfe or jack- oattirfhurNe
afs ftiall ask, demand or receive for the feafon of one ma>e», ihall be levied and &jwk»««oi.
:l l
collected as above.
"
III. Bt it further end&ek That all free males, between the ages of twenty- ^^ >hrfl
one and fifty, and all flaves between the ages of twelve and fifty, years, (hali<be*ubjrct*to i««
f bjeel to a poll tax: Propidcdj that all Haves be lifted in the county w ltcreinwi-wh
they refide» and the tax lhall be cplledcd accordingly.
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IV. And be ttfurther enaSed, That each and every perfon who.fliall her*,
alter peddle or hawk good* in any of the counties of this State, (hall firft obtain
Tax«pe4 a licence from the cleik of feme county of this State, under hit fea! of offices
and the perron «o peddling and hawking fhall pay to the clerk, before obtaining
fatd licence, the funf of ten pounds, to the ufe of the State, to be accounted
for by the_derk in the fame manner at tax feei are accounted for; and any
licence fo obtained, (hall authorife faid pedlar to peddle and hawk good* in any
and every county in th s State, for the term of one yea'; and if any perfon
frail peddle or hawk good* in any county of this State without licence, he (hall
forfeit and pay. the'Aim of thirty pounds, to be recovered by the (hciiff, or any
other perlon of the county in which he (hall fo peddle, before any juftice of the
peace, in the name of the Govrn >r, one half to the ule of the laid fheriff of
v other perfon, and the other half to the ufe of the State.
V. And be it farther enatted, That a\\ merchants, either wholesale or retail,
7«««ores.5a" Lay„V?,X ° fi,tVJ(hiHin8» on ewh and every (lore in this State, at which
they (hall fell any goods, wares or merchandize, to the amount of two hundred
dollars m any one year: And all merchant! or owners of (lores as aforefaid,
llli.ll give m hisi her or their ftore or ftores, as the cafe may be, wiih the lift of
their taxable property, under the fame rules and regulations that other taxable
property is given in; which faid tax (halt be levied, colleaed and accounted
for, in the fame manner as other taxes.
VI. And be it further enoHed, That every perfon who fliall come into this
rS'^tate
on board any vcllel, with goods and merchandize on board thereof, which
Mi
bulk
„ik.
(halt not be fuhj-tt to the payment of duties itupofed by thelaws of the United
States, and break bulk or retail faid goods or merchandize, fMl pav ten pounds,
to be collected by the fheriff of the county wherein Aich veflel may be anchoied,
and by him accounted for in the fame manneras orhct taxes are by this ad directed,
Vll.And beit further enaBcd, That the Iheriffs of the feveral countie* ofthe
h eb
si,«;ffstoMi m
• • m» r,r dJ 0n *rniVearnvin
V ym
■whorLed and di.ccted to rolled the taxes herel«ct.wt«.«.: * P? ; 1 Y ?™»
« any of«he ports of this State, as foon as the (aid
yclftl(hall break bulk lor the purpofc of vending goods thereout; and the faid
Iherifffhall alfo immediately proceed to collect the tax on all ftotcs by this aft
dirertrd, from all perlons who (hall *»r rhav be conli ieted as tranfient merchants.
• K.,tnkifl» VIII. And benfurther enacted, That no'linking fund tax fh«ll be collected
fond tax. for the year one thouUnd eight hundred and Oven.
' ' ' ,'/ l%: -^ndh it further enacted, *1 hat a valuation of town lots fliall be made
once in each and every year, by comniiflioners io be appoint* d by the court" of
Valuation or™ county wherein fuch town or towns are fituatedj. and r the appointment of
I>r,L!i?ar-n co«n»niflionei* al<»refaid, the Court fliall appoint three ufctect perfons, be*m£
' * "«chjMer».within their rcfpcfitive counties, who (hall be qualified before
fome juftice of the peace to perform the duties of their appointment, any hi*
to the contrary notwithflendmg.
•' '•
X. And be it further enacted, That from and after the pairing of this ad, all
,10 fcs and lol
™ffi
Z
"
\ or °!h.cr cfta,c rcal or I*'rttad appertaining thereto, fet apart
P
«t;v.u- W,T. and appropriated to divine worfliip or for the education of youth, fliall be and
%S*O£L «l'e fame are hereby exempted from all taxe* wbatfover, any law to the con,
tut.
trary notwiihfl.-.u(ling.
'
CUAI. IV. .

, ' ■'■ -. \
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. An Act tonntend m «rt, entitled « An act to pnte-td rn art pmsn1 ini!* year 18(14, •rttifled '
• • An arii»ppf>tethigConijj;ts«'<>«H r« t<> tstend ile Hundary tine «.f thib St»;cami the b:«t.cuf
. 5ou»h.C«K»hi>» • passed at R»tc gh in theytar 1803,

1

■

I

WHEREAS by the above mentioned aft, powrr and authority is given to
the Governor to cmcr inio any conipaH he niav derm moll advilablc for the
intereft ofthe State, with ihc legiiljtive or executive powcis of ihe ftatos of
Tmrntt*. South Can .Una and Georgia, relative to the'extenfion and eflabliflimcnt ofthe
boundary Ime between this State and the (aid States ot South Carolina and
Georgia, in which faid art there is a prmfc That nothing therein cuntaiiud
Ih^uM eflett any part or tlaufe of the &8 paffed in the year one ihoufand
eight hundred andthrct: And whereas doubts are entertained whether the
provifionary claule in the ad palfed in the year one thonfwdeight hundred and
three, is not by the provifo in the art of one tho-ifahd eight hundredand four made
to have relation to the Sute of Georgia as wtii as to the Slate of Soutfi-Carolma,:

^
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And whereas fuch provifiorWy claure cananfwer no valuable PutP°'c« [° [" "
it respe ds the State of Georgia, and may be an impediment to an amicable and
hedy adjustment and fettlcmcnt of boundary between the two totes:
^B£ ittketefereenaBtdbytheGer.eralAfmbiyftheStateof^
Pro\r*«t in th«
andithherebytnaBedbyihe authority of thefame^hil^
tetofl8U4not
?n the year o4 thopfand eight hundred ana four, entitled - An ad to amend an »« h»ve any
acUemnied An aft appointing Commiffioners to extend the boundary Ime of rtlttinn to the
State of.Geor.
S Jtatandithefscffof South Carotioa," patted at Raleigh in*heyear one
ihouftnd eight hundred and three, (hall not be conBrucd to cxtcnI or^have
any relation to the State of Georgia, any thing therein contained to the contrary notwithflahding. •
■

.
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CHAP. V.
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An Act 50 repeal an act pawed lart session of the General AwmWv, entitled '"An net for
•"ncVrporating and calablUing a Bank, by the name and title of The State Bank of North.

BEitmacttd by the General Afembly of the State ofNorth Carolina, andit ft /let rePeai<a. *
Wr enacted by the authority of the fame, That the aa patted at the aft teuton
of the Gc neialAflcmblv, entitled « An ad for incorporating and efUbliming a
Batft; by the name and'titte of The State Bank of North-Carolina, be and the
lame is hereby repealed and made void.
.„,,.., .
.
-j s^ Money pinlta.
Tl And hit further enacted, That all the monies rubrcribed and paidinto cftmmtH'on*
the hands of an v of the commiffioners appointed by the aforefaid actylnaU im- cr»ttibc*e
turned.
wediatcly after the paffinftofihisaa be refunded and paid back to the perlon
or pcrfops who Have fo liibfcnbed'and paid the fame j any law to the contrary
tiotwithftanding.
. ' ' J
CHAP. VI.

..."'..

An Act to exclude from the benefit fifGUffft?. persons robbin* houses in the day-time, and
totsjtteod the benefit «f Cle gjr to-women convicted of certain Monies
Preamlie.

WHEREAS doubts are entertained whether any perfon convifled of robbing
a iWfc in the.day time, although no perron be therein, is entitled to the
benefit of Clergy, to remove fuch doubts, and to provide an adequate punilnmem for fuch offences,
<•«« inWi,kh
Menu any a\vei»uigm»uiv, mwp, wcivwumv w« «.»...». ..„...„«.» ......._,

„

ofcUrg>

ing, or.therewith ufed, in the day time, and rclonioufly take away any money,
good* or chattels, of the value of twenty fhillings or upwards, therein being,
although no perfonThall be within fuel, dwelling We, Jhop, warehoufe or
«lerout.hoSte, or IhHll comfort, aid, abet, aff.fK counfel, hire or command
any perfon or perfons to commit fuch offence, and being thereof lawfully convi&ed, or bemg indided flwll fland mute.'or peremptorily challenge more ihan.
ity-ffve jurors, (hall fiiffer death without Fen* fit ofcle.gy. And where«.
doubts are entertained, whether, by the law b ufe and force in th s State, tl e
benefit of clergy can be allowed and extended to women conned of certain
felonies; for the removal whereof,
. ,;,'..
»n.,.,i,»»* Wtmk en*i.
II. Be it further enaBed by the authority aforefaid, That in every cafe where %?£££
a man being convicted of any felonv, may demand, the benefit pl,hw clergy, weIc.8y.
if a woman be conviQed'of the feme or like offence, upon her prayer, tohiwo
ihe benefit of this aQ, judgment of death (hall not be given againft her, but ibe
ihallfuffer the fame punifhment. as a man fkould luffer who has the benefit or ^^
his «le*gy, allrwed him in the like cafe. .
-.
•■• i' «'■'-•■
. •* .;; T*i**1"1' '
III. And be tt further enacted, That all aQs and parts of a8s coming within
the meaning and purview of this aft, and contrary to the true intent and meanadzing of this aft, ate hereby repeated and made void.
, • . ,•
IV. Andbe it further cnaHed, Tha* thi* ad fcall commence and be tn forcj
/irom and after, tbe pafiing thereof.
w •*• •*<■■■■ **
^
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An Act aiwctjng In what manner "We Tax on Attoirnera Li cencevabaTl he paid in future.

S£tl <W*W» tteGwr&Mmhty of the State 9fNettk.Carolina.4ni it U

*Taac «i tatter- hereby enaBid by the atdhopty of the fme, That in future the tax on attorney*
tie}-'* licence
to be piid to licences thai! .he pud to the clerk of the court where the attorney (hall firft e£
th-c'erkcfthe
«c.*t r.licre it h.bu his licence for admittance to praaicej and no attorney fhall be permitted
h Srst e«ht- topraa^ccinany^ottrtofthisStaw, until he uHal! produce the receipt of the
fcitcd.
clerk, Viewing that he has pud the tax agreeable tq the directions of this aa.
<Q«rfc» » «c- II. And be it further tnacted, %Uhe clerks, refpeaively fcau account for
#*\m fcr the the tax received by virtue of this aa, with the public Treafurer, in the fame

manner and under the fame rules, regulations and reftriaions, as they areoblieed
to account for the taxes on frits, any law to the contrary notwhhfanding.
CHAP, vjl'ir.
,. .,','. ■—:—:—;—-*«*
A

»n^l™^ *!?C^ c °°mpc1 "»• C!er~o{ C'0J«'' ^6 Clerk, and Masters in Equity*
'KftSS^i^*^**** r«lu«» Quired of thsm by I.^ and X7 £
. v«**IIe-ar.d bslsnce th«ir piiblia accounts.

■^^^^h^^h^^horitjefthefame.
That from and after the firft day,
s*. t» produce °r January next, 'before any of the clerks of. the fuoerior courts, clerks of thet
«!erKfC0]Unt>r*0Urts' •nadetb*ndmafcri-in equity for this State, (hall be permitm.«t. M*,, ted-to renew tbwr bond*, as required by an aa of AfTemblv pafledat Fayettcv
tZA^V*^^ me lho«lfand fwen '"^redand ninety, three, entitled «A«
•aa dir«amg the manner of proceeding anainft the feveral officers therein mentioned," they (hall produce from the public treafurer, county truftee and wardens of the poor, receipts ia full of all mowies by them received for the life o£
liie ftate and county, and for which rhey {hall have been accountable.
II. And bt it further enacted, That in future no perfon mall be rc»eleaetl
$> per** iherifFof any county in this State, who does not, at the rime by law appointed
to£ft£fffor5h~r,n* a ffienfF-fiwhia county and before the vote fhall be taken, produce
«iio dew n«'*o the Court receipts from the public treafurer, county truftee and wardens of
«c"P^"hT.,he PHQr for the Hsn€ Wnft Jn fu» °P «» mtmies by him colleayd, or whicl*
^titements. ought to have been by him cblleaed, for the vXe of the ftate and county, and
for which he (hall have become accountable; any ulagc or cuftom to the con*
irary notwithstanding.
III. ilsd be itfmhe- enacted, That each and every of the clerks of thaV
<OU Uy C0UrU
XJetk*ofth.
r
'"th{* Sttte» who ft,*H *° *"? y*ar fail to mAe dnd convey, «c
county ourrs ?aufe to D* conveyed to the comptroller in due time and according to law, that}
StSit "* f*y' °" °r bcfore ,hc*"ft daF of °tt°bcr annually, a lift or certificate o£
vayhgw taa*j^ taxable property of his county for the preceding year, together with a cer-,
cnmptniief tificate of the names of the fheriff and his fecurities; he or they fo failing, fhall
,>'"peVya," c for each anJ««) offence or failure, forfeit «nd pay the fum of five hundred
lataiflftaooi. pounds, to be recovered to the ufe of the State* on motion of the attorney,
general or folichorfor the State, in any. of the county or fuperior courts thereof,
on the certificate of the comptroller ftating fuch failure; which certificate the
eonaptroller is hereby required to fumifh in every cafe of failure immediately
aft r th
A«dtheci.rJ.. * , ? f!fft **? of °a°ber» in «ch and every year: and the clerk fo failing
ogling toi* and forfeiting, (hall be confidered guilty of a mifdemeanor in office, and OH
rijwtiettiroinxonviaion (hall be difmiffed accordingly, and (hall thereafter be held ineligible
to the appointment of the clerkfhip of his county.
IV. And be it further entiled by ike authority aforcfaid, That o» the firft daV
of November next, and on the firft day of November in each and every year
thereafter, it mail be confidered the duty of the public treafurer and comptroller
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-venae officer.mro publifhed for one month, a lift containing the names of all the revenue
»£»™«»u> officers in the State, who (hall on that day have (ailed to account for the public
*""""•' toxe* and other monies due by them for the taft year, and which by law are
made payable into the treafury on the firft day of October preceding, ftatinc in
Inch lift the fum due from each officer refpebiively for that'year; and
4hall confider their indifpenfibk duty te dy^yearly md1 evoy Jp5-'

m
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CHAP. IX. ,..;■

Jta Act to secure maitors igaHrtt 'Tnradulent mi secret et>nver«Bee« rf property •?'
insolvent de btora.

WHEREAS many frauds are committed by parfons making conveyance* J^BJ^
*pon -fame fecret tnift> and by pcrfons concealing the property of infolvent
debtor^ fo as to enable-them to avoid ordelay the paymenrof their juft debt*:
•fcr remedy whereof,
JB£ it enacted by the General Affemblyr«f the State of NMhtardina, and t!
4i hereby enacted by ike authority of tkcfeme, That upon any judgment rendered,
*>r which ffiah be hereafter rendered in any court of record in this State, if the CogM|.wjw.
•plaintiff by hhnfelf, his agent or attorney infafl, will make an affidavit ftatinguk'e:1 w£erL,
that the defendant has no vifible property to fatisfy the fame, -or on which *n *«. i^pe«»y
•execution can be levied, and that he or (he baa good reafen to believe that the j,fw^JuMi£
defendant has fraudulently conveyed his or her property to avoid or delay &fffj$jj&
r
payment of his or her juft debts, or.tbat fome other perfen or perfans is or areJtw&
in polfeffion of property belonging to faid defendant, and conceals the fame, the
oourt in which the faid judgment hath been or fhtil be rendered, (hall and may
at any time while rhe -laid judgment is in force, -order a fcire facias, or fcirefaciafes, as ■-thecafe may be, to be HRied againft and ferved on the perfoti ov
^rfotw claiming any eftate, Teal end perfona!, under acy fuch conveyance j o&
any-peffon or perfons charged in the affidavit with concealing any monry,.
•■goods or other eftate, for the ufe of the defendant, or for thepurpofe of tna«
'bling him/or her to avoid or delay the payment of his or her juft debts, fa}
which he, (he or they (hall be commanded to appear at the neat fucceeding
term, and declare upon oath, and in writing, whether he or (he holds, or is i«.
pofleflfdn of, or claims title to any money, goods or other ettate, real or per-,
fonal, under any conveyance made by the defendant upon any fecret truft; and!
whether he or (ha holds or is in pbffeffion of any money, goods or other
«ttate, or was at the time of rendering laid judgment, or at any time fince, m
poffeffion of any money, goods or other edate, under any fecret delivery, >t*
hold the fame for the ufe of the defendant, -or any other perfon, to enable him:
•or her to avoid the payment of his or her juft debts j -end if the fcire facias'ihall be returned, ferved by delivering a copy 'to the party againft whom it
itJues, or by leaving a copy at his or her dwelling, and the party (hall ■ appear*
the court (ball proceed to require a declaration from him or her on oath, as
;alorefatdj and if the party fo called -into court (hall acknowledge that he or (he
4<<c* hold or claim property of the defendant in manner afovefaid, the court
fhi\l and may order the fame to be delivered up tjrmade fubjeft to the judg*
jment of the plaintiff; or in cafe the fame or any part thereof ihall be money,
-or in cafe any part of the property (hall have been ufed, waded ordeftroyed by
the party, rhecourt may give judgment for theplaintiff againft fuch party, for
the amount and value of the money then held, or which has been ufed, as all«
for the value of any other property (tube aicertained by a jury) ufed, wafted
or deikoyed, and acknowledged as aforefaid to have been received in munner
aforefeid, for the tile of thedefendant, or any other perfon as aforefaid; but
in cafe auy perfon called into court in manner aforefeid, (hall deny that he or
jhe holds or is in poflellion of, or claims title to any property, teal or pcrfonal,
uonveyed or delivered for the purpofe of enabling the defendant to avoid or
•delay the payment of his or her juft debts, or that he has held any fuch pro*
perty, and ufed or waded the fame, the plaintiff may, if he or (he thicks proper,
ceqwre an rifue to be made up, and the fafls tried by a jury, as in other cafes,
and judgment (hall be given accordingly with cods; and in cafe any verdict and
judgment (hall be given in favour of any perfun called on under any (cite facias,
or in cafe be or (he lliall be difcharged by his or her declaration en oath, without the trial of any iffue, he or (he ihall be entitled to the fame coda a* if he ov
the had been originally fued in faid atiion.
•
Wta» iik
IiVJBe it further enacted. That in cafe any fcire faciaa ftall be returned pMt/ u!s^
ferved, in manner herein dueled, end the party againft whom tha fame iffued ■>«*»»• !■***
ihall fell to appear, the plaintiff may enter againft him or her a judgment by i^^Tg j£
default i but before executing any writ of enquiry, or entering up Any final-^
{judgment, a fecond fcire facias (hall iffue to the party requiring him or her to
^puear end ihew eacfo why get) 4ud|ment fetal* a»t be quscd a» fer th*
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amount of the plaintiff's demand, or die amount which the plaintiff fhalt in" his
affidavit {late to have been in the hands or pofleffion of fuch party; for which
amount, upon the fervice of faid fcire facias in manner herein dfrefted, the
>,.,.,,
plaintiff may enter up judgment againl! faid party, with cofls as aforeftid. '•
.
II. And be it, further enacted, That when any ''judgment fhall be given bv
tSS^J11*?* ?f SF peace out of court, the plahuiff may make an affidavit,, in
jud.;neE: i5 manner herein directed in courts of record, upoii which he mall be entitled to
1006.

»IM

ci p'.ate.

: tfcrraer acts
ti^ealed.

for '
rant,
upon motion made by the plaintiff, (ball and may order a fcire facias n\ manner
herein dircfted, whidh (hail be proceeded on in-the lame manner as if the fiiu
had been originally inftituted in faid court.
, ". .*.'
' III. Anile it further enacted, That all aft* and pans of a6ls coming. within
the-meaning and purview of this aft, are'hereby repealed.
i*.
CHAl*. X.
An Act ti uncertain and fix the salary'atvifrr* of the G lyirnor's nrirat S-eretary,
WHEREAS the prcfent falarv of the Governor's private Secietary, inchi-'
im% his fees as allowed by law, are found to be inadequate to the fervices bv
him performed.
■
£
BE it mactedh the General \ffrmblv of th* State of North Carolina, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, Thai from and after «he palling of
this aft, the private lecreta»y of tV Governor fhall be allowed the fum of one
no others whatever, viz.
ttorney general's ditto, tw -nIwiiors in congress ditto,,
ngs; notary public's ditto,
twenty (hillings; for any cotrmiHion fovaptace ol profit, twenty (hillings;.a
teiHmotiial, ten (hillings; fufpenfion o. a grant, feven fhilli-tgs and fix peace*
for effixing the feal to a grant, two fhiiiings and fix pence.
And whereas an aft paffi-d in the year one iboufaml feven hundred and eighty
fo;ir; chapter-ninth, f irefrs that the letter books of the Governor mould be
carefully preferred in the offices, of the clerks of the General Aflembh'; wrndt
law from experience has been found to be inconveniPm : for remedy whereof*,
II. Be it further enacted tithe authority aforefaid, T'iat the Clerks ol the
General Aflembly (hall, at the clofe of each e»devrv feflionof the. Legiflature,

I'Mnn.'u'c.
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as:

tawSwV- leitc.r bocks of the former Governors Which are now remaining in their office
fince the fourth of July, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-Sx, to bo
likewile depofited in the executive office. Provided alwan, that it (Hill be the
(pedal duty of the Governor for the tim* being to have the faid books, or any
of them, produced before the General Affrmblv, whenever thereto rcquefted.
T-mnw-'aw. IIJ' And bt tt father wafted, That all laws, and parts and claufes of laws,
J'IWM.
heretofore made, that come within the purview of this aft, (hall be and the
fame arc hereby repealed.
,. ~~
~
CHAl'. XL
■"""""
~~~
**• ■
An Act to emend the several nclt ef Assembly now in force giving remedy by petition,
3E it enacted by the General hjjembU of the Slate of North Carolina, audit
it hereby enacted bv the authority of the fame, That in all cafes of luits by pc,
tiiion, in which a copy of the petition and. a fubpena or capias fliall have been
ftihtS it'
i "Ml how ^ftrved on one of the defendants, and it (hall be (hewn to the court by affidavit
.managed,
that the other defendant or defendants is or, arc not inhabitants of this State, or
on ^diligent enquiry cannot be found, the court may make an order direfting
fuch defendant or defendants to appear to the faid fuit, and make his, her or
their defence to the fame, at the next or fome after term or feffions of the faid.
court, or that the petition will be taken pro confeffo againfl him, her or them,
and heard accordingly; and if it (hall, at the term or feffion fo appointed, be'
proved to the court that the (aid order was puhlilhed five weeks fiicceflively ia.
the paper nominated by the court, within 'fifty day* after the laid arder «as',
.
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made, the court may proceed to the trial of the caufe, and to pafs judgment, Jj^
or to decree therein; which judgment or decree (hall bind and conclude fuch
'"""*
defendant or defend nts to the fame extent, and under the fame rules and regulaiions as defendants are now bound by like proceedings in the courts of equity.
II* And be itfurther enaBed, That when any matter of account (hall be in wuen.nwvolved in afuit by petition, the court may order then clerk to audit and fettle *™dmasu"t*
the accounts involved in the caufe, and to report the balanc*due thereon, in,he a»k may
the fame manner and under the fame rules and regulations as references are ^£ *»*»«*
made by the courts of equity to the clerks and mallets thereof; and the clerk
{hall be entitled to the fame compenfauon for fuch fervices as the clerks and
mailers are now allowed bv law.
III. And be it further matted, That on affidavit of the petitioner or petitioners, or one of them, ftating to the bed of his, her or their knowledge and belief, the amount due from the defendant or defendants, the clerks may, under
the direaion and at the difcretion of one of the judges of the fuperior courts of faiicJiJJ5
law or of the court of pleas and quarter feffions where the petition may be&c.
filed, ifiue a capias to hold the defendant or defendants, or any.ol them, to
bail, in double the fum fo claimed to be due; which bail (hall be liable and
may diicharge themfel ves in the fame manner as bails in fuits at common law.
IV. And be tt further enafled, That any two juttices of the peace may take Twojitt!cia
depofuions to be read as evidence in the trial of fuits by petition, in the fame ma> take de.
manner and under the fame rules and regulations as depohtions are taken to beSd'taiSJ*
read on the trial of fuits in equity.
V. And be it further enacted, That the clerk may take and receive the fame
fees for the copies and procefs in fuits by petition as the clerks and mailers are clerks fees.
now entitled to for like (orvices.
■ ii

—

————

■*

CHAi. '.ill.
An Art for the relit*'of F«cutors ant) A<?rnini«tratnrt in certain raws.

BE it enacted by the General KfJembU ofthe State of North-Carolina, and it is
hereby enacted bv the authority of thefame. That trom and after the palling of this The provi.
act, the provifions of an afcl palled at Ftyetteville in the year one tho.ufand,?j'jj£,',ei,ct
ft-ven hundred and eighty nine, entitled " An act directing the mode of proceed- .endto.xecVs
ing againit the real ellate of deceale i debtors, where the perfonal eftate is in-anda,lm'rss
funicient for the payment of the debts," ihall, and the fame is hereby declared
to extend to executors and adminiftrators generally, under the fame rules, regulations and reflations as are by the laid act required, any law, ufage or
cullom to the contrary notwithstanding
CHAi'.. \1H.
An Vt gWin-r further time for reffw'erinsr Grants, proving Dee-Is an?' Me«ne Conreyancei.

BE it enacted fo the General AJfembly of the State of North-Caroling and it
ii hereby enacted by theauthority ofthe fame, That all grants for lands entered miD'^s' *c;
under the prefent government, all deeds, mefne conveyances of lands, tene* wot w.ihm'-s
nients and hereditaments, not already proved and regiftered, and all powers of>''ars'1''m,'!e
attorney under which any lands, tenements and hereditaments have been or may act"1'0
be conveyed, (hall and may, within two years after the palling oi-' this afcl, be
admitted to regtftration, under the fame rules and reflrictions as heretofore appointed by law: And (aid grants, deeds, mefne conveyances of lands, tenements
or hereditaments, and all powers of attorney under which any lands, tenements
or hereditaments have been or may be conveyed, (hall be as good and valid as
if they had been regiftered within the time heretofore allowed, any law, ufage
or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.
II. And whereat, from the frequent divifion of the counties within this State,
it has happened, that many deeds, grants and mefne conveyances, have been re*
giflered in the regiiler's office of other cowries than thofe in which the lands
conveyed in fuch deeds, grants or mefne conveyances are (ituated,
III. Be it therefore further .nattei, That whenever any original grants from needs T«'.
the late Eail Granvil e, or from the State of North Carolina, or any mefne tered mum?.
conveyance under fuch grants, may have been regiftered in other regiiler's \**m ^^
office than thofe of the counties in which the lands are not fiiuatcd, it (hall betneiand doe,
lawful tor the grantee or grantees, and thofe claiming under them, within one ^f.cncv.-J."
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yearaftej- the pa fling of this aft, to have their deeds, grants and mefne conveyances regiflered over again in the regifler's office of the counties where the
lands are now fltuated, on paying the regifler's fees for the fame; and fuch
deeds, grants and mefne canveyances, when Jo regiflered, (hall be as good and
valid ro all intents and puipofes, as if they had been regiflered in the firlt inftance in the regifler's office of the counties where the land is fltuated.
CHAP. XIV.
An Art to enconra^ Owner* of Perries to Imilcl Bridges for the convenience of Travellers.

Prearr.'o'.e.

WHEREAS palling rivers and large water courts by bridges inflead of
ferry-boats, would tend much to difpatch, fafety and convenience; For encouraging, therefore, owners of ferries to erect bridges in lieu thereof,

tofore eflablifhcd by law: Provided nevertheltfs, that no more toll fhall be de?.!?t«0tt!au'>Rlianded f"r Pa'»'n3 anV bridge eroded in confluence of this act than is granted
D
f*V.v *aw Ior l'iC ferriage, utilefs by agreement with the county courc, who
are hereby authorifed to grant and advance as far as twenty-five per cent.
and not more: And provided further, that in all fuch bridges the proprietor
fliutl erect, a draw where any water eourie is frequently and common]v ufld by
fea veffels or mailed boats of confidcrable burthen.
CHAP. XT.

.4
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An *et far the aw inrment of Arct'oneers.
BE it enacted h the General hlj'tmhly cf the State of North Carolina, and if
is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That the commiifioners of the city
Auctioneer of Raleigh, and the towns ot Salisbury riiiUborough, Halifax, Edenton,
tinted.1*at" Wafhington, Newbcrn, Wilmington and Favcttevillc, (hall have power immediately after the next election after the paffing of this aft, and from time to
time, to appoint one or more, not exceeding three perfons. toaB as auctioneers,
who fhall give bond with two fecurities in the fum of five thoufand pounds, to
b filed in the clerk's office of the county in which faid city and each of faid
towns are refpctlivcly fltuated: and the auctioneers fo appointed thai! exclufively have the right of felling by auction property, of every kind, which (hall be
cxpofed for fale at auction in faid city and towns refpeftively, except as hereinafter execptcd.
II. And be it further enacted, That faid auctioneers fhall be authorifed to
demand and receive from any perfon requiring their fei vices, fuch commiflions
ES they may mutually agree upon, and for want of fuch agreement not more
Their cnni- t|,;,n ,'nree and one half per ccnttim; and they fliall keep a correct account of all
'' fales by them made, which fhall at ail times be fubjeel to the. infpeelion of faid
commiflloncrs, or any perfon they may appoint; and alfo on the payment of
one fhillling forafeirch, to that of any other perfon intereftcd therein, provided
fuch intcrefted perfon fliall have no right to examine any part of fuch books
except fuch as may relate to his or her own particular concern.
Auctioneers to III. And he it further emitted, That faid auctioneers fhall yearly, on fuch
JUJ one i> cr. jay as may be appointed by faid commiflioners reflectively, account for and
on tlit whole
'
!
ri
/
.
»
'
r H r i
J
e
amt of1 s-ai.spay to fuch comiiuflioners one per cent, on (he total amount of all fales made
.» a*" com- by them.
IV. And be it further enacted, That if any of faidaflioneers fhall fail or reTheremeJv fufe to account for and pay the proceeds of any fale by thnn made, it fhall and
where auc'rs may be lawful for the perfon entitled thereto to enter up judgment in the county
areiuiit?'1 t0°r 'uPer'or court of the county in which each of faid city and towns are refpectively (ituated, ten d ivs previous notice being given to the auctioneer. But if
faid auctioneer fhall deny the whole or any part of the claim of the plaintiff, a
jury fliall be impannelled iallanter to try any iflue made up thereon; and the
faid auctioneers and plaintiffs reflectively fhall be entitled to fummon \vitncif«.
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to appear at the term or feflion in which notice of an intention to enter up judgment (hall have been given. Provided neverlkelefs, that nothing herein contained (hall extend or be conftrued to extend to any Pale made by order of any
court, or by anv fheriff, coroner or conftable, by virtue of his office, or of the
goods and chattels of any deceafed perfonsor minor, or the fale of any goods
and chattels the property of the vender: Provided always, that this aft ihall not
prevent any perfon from felling his own property at public auaion.
_
!

"

1S06.

CHAP.. XVI.

An Act to amend an act. entitled " An act to prevent the seltini* of Spirituous Liquors an*
' other articles at Church or Meeting-House yards on days of divine worship," passed in
the vrnr 18')0.
..-..»
e
t.

WHEREAS no provifion has been made in Paid act Tor perlons who may, in Preamble..
a state of intoxication or otberwife, behave themfelves in a riotous or diforderly
mariner at the places aforefaid,
BE it enacted by the General Affembh of the State of North-Carolina, and it
i$ hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That if any perfon or perfons fhall
hereafter be found at any churcli or meeting-boufe, or any other place where Penalty «n
perfons may be aflcmbled for the purpofe of divine worlhip, either in a flate of person* behadis- niceintoxication or otherwife, behaving him or themfelves in a riotous or diforderly ving
ly at il'vine
manner, they fiiall, en conviction belore any jullicc of the peace for the county AOrship.
where fuch offence may be committed, forfeit and pay the fum of fifty (hillings,
which monies {hall be applied to the ufe of the poor of the county: Provided always,
fuch conviction fhall be at the lime of fuch offence being committed, or within
ten days ihcreafterj And provided aljo, that if either party (hall think them(elves aggrieved bv the judgment of the juflice before whom fuch trial (hall be
Ferssus a*.
had, may have the right of appeal to the fucccf ding county court; and in all ,;r!evH
m»y
fuch caies it fh:ll be the duty of the county attorney to appear and piofecutc appeal.
in behalf of the State.
CI»A!» XVII.
An Act to amend an ast, emlilvl « An act I'm h» liefer care of Orphans, and the security
and'i ;\ • a; men'of thvi? states.

Be it enaBfd bv the General Ajftmbh of the State of North Carolina, and it is
The Snperici-'
Hereby mailed by the authority of ihe fame, That the fupenor or county courts or
C-< C-iir 9
ihail and may appoint a (it and proper perfon to take the care and management t o|i|M>ii.t a_8
.nil to taW
of the eftatcs real and perfonal, rights nl credits, of any perfon under the age pe
..are of IX
of twenty one years, who (hail be fcized or pohvficd ofanyeftate, real or p'-ians estates'.
perfonal,' or entitled to any fuch cfiate, although the father of fuch minor may
be living. And the perfon Co appointed (hall enter into bond with fecuriiy, as
jiersrn tft
required by the a£t afore laid of guardians of orphans, and fhall have the fame Tiie
cr.terinibb.oiui
authority as guardians, and be governed in all refpecis by the laws now in force
concerning guardians and orphans, fo far as refpc&s the property and rights of
ojphans; but (hull not have any care of, or authority over the perfon of fuch
minor, by virtue of fuch appointment.
CHA1\ XVIII.
An Art to revise (he Militia Laws of this Stite, relative to the Infinity.
Whoa-ctotie
ennlied.

j r.icticable, he srvera'lv and r<spectively enrolled in ths Militia of this State, by the caplain or commanding officer of die c< rpany within the Ion-ids of whose district (to be »!•
Itted him b\ th* court martial) «irh citizen *hall reside : And it shall and at all times
iicrt-ufttr bp the duty of every captain or commanding officer of any company to tnrbl
ovcrr such citizen as aforesaid; and also those whoshallfiom time u> time arrive at the age
o< ightecii years, except as hereinafter exempted, or shall come to reside within his
hounds and remain therein thirty days ; and shall, without delay, notify such citizen of
said enrolment by a proper non-tommissioned officer of the company^ by whom such
lin six months
That every citizen so enrolled and notified,shall, witliti
notice may be proved:
prove
thereafter, provide himself with a good musket, smooth-bored gan orfireloik, or with a,
good rifle, snot-pouch, and powder-horns and shall appear so armed, and accoutred, Howtefce
when called out to exeruse, or in aitu.il service.. That the commisMoned ofliers. shalljiwvafcd,

severally be aimed with a sword or hanger or an tspohtoon. And every citizen jo ea«

______
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rolled and providing himself with arms and accoutrement* as aforesaid, shall hold th*e sar
exempted and free from all suits, distresses, executions or sales for debt, and for the
payment of taxes.
«
).««wruic

• Wt ?' it/urtherracte^ That the Vice-president of the United States, the officers
judicial and executive of the United States, the members of both houses of Congress
smmeTf™' i
-r re3Prect've officers> ^e J'^ges of the supreme courts of law and courts of equity
S*? fDd JUSUCeS °f the P.eace' councilors of state, the secretary, treasurer, comptroller^
torney-gencral, solicitors, the clerks of the several courts of record, the state-printer,
hig.i sheriffs of the several counties in this State, physidaas and surgeons, ministers of
the gospel of every denomination that are properly and regulailv ordained and have the
cure ot souls, quakers, moravians, dunkards or menonists, religiously scrupulous of
bearing arms, who may produce a certifivate of their being regular members of either of
the said societies, all custom-house officers, postmasters and stage-drivers, who are employed inthe care and conveyance of the mail to the post-offices of the United States, all
continental officers who served with reputation three years, or until the end of the revolutionary war unlessis-xroer deranged by a reform of the army, all ferrymen employed on
III Zf^r? r°au' P™v,dedrlhe 8ame .»ha« not exceed the. suuerinteiidant and
one other to each ferry, all millers of public mills and inspectors of produce, all branch
ISffifS F &M manw™ arC,UalI>' ""I***1 '« the sea service of any State or merchant of the tinned States, all officers and stndents of the University and all other seminary ot learning within this State particularly established by law, shall be, and they are
hereby exempted from militia duty: Provided always that nothing herein contained shall
J^San^"^ 8nyPer80a A"-*'*"-**"* «c«c of invasion or inIII. Be'tfurther enacted, ^hat every person liable to do militia duty, who may by the
MUnm StfS.'lvvZif li hi,1compa"5'' be kerned in circumstances sufficient to equip himfcrV'taSJ •-». ■«w»ho.hall fail to do the same as herein required, shall forfeit and nay for each
ejuwed.
deficiency, as follows: lor the want of a good and serviceable musket, riHe or firelock, the
sum orave shillings, a shot pouch and powder horn, the sum of two shillings and sixpence.
And all parents, masters or guardians shall furnish those of the militia who shall be under
then care or command with their arms and equipments above mentioned, under the like
penalties for each neglect: Previded, that su h guardian shall have propertv sufficient in
^ Officers how f" hancl bek>ng'ng to his ward to purchase said arms That all commissioned officers of
" to take rank, the same rank shall uke precedent) or command according to the date of their commission : and where two or more of the same grade bear an equal date, then their rank shall
he determined by lot, to be drawn by them before the commanding offi crs of the division,
brigade, regiment, battalion, company or detachment. That each miperior court district
snail lor m at least one brigade, and each county at least one regiment- That when the
same snail be convenient, eat h regiment shall consist of at least two battalions, each battahon ot five companies, and each compan> of fixtv-four privates. That the militia shall
Mmt!»how,heo ^ J
r '-to each division one major-general, and two aidsdecamps, with
to be «i*idta u,e ranfc and pay of major, to be appointed by the major-general: to eai h brigade one briand officer*!, gadier-general, and one aid de camp, with the rank and pay of a m jor, to i.e appointed
^ by the bngadier-general: To each regiment one lieutehant-i olonel commandant and two
majors, Which general and field officers shall be appointed by the Sen ite and House of
Commons, and commissioned by the Governor for the time being To each company, one
captain,_one lieutenant, one ensign, four sergeants,' four corporals, one drummer and one
k ni lhatther5shallbeto each regiment one adjutant and one quarter-master, who
shall be commissioned officers with the rank of lieutenant, to be appointed by the commandmg officer of Ithe regiment. And it shall be the duty of the adjutant in each regimem respectively to perform the duties heretofore assigned to the brigade inspector within
thuir regiment, for which service he shall be allowed by the court-martial a reasonable
compensation, if they think proper, to be paid out of the fines collected. There shall be
also one paymaster, one surgeon and one surgeon's mate, to be appointed as aforesaid:
also one seigeam-major, one drum major, one file-major, to each regiment, to be anpointed by the commanding officer thereof. The non-commi sioned officers, sergeants,
corporals, drummers and filers, shall be appointed by the captait.i of each company. The
commissioned officers below the grade of a field officer, whenever a vacancv happens in
the infantry, a recommendation shall be made by the field officers of the regiment, to the
Governor, who is requested to issue commissions to fill all the said appointments and recommendations. The general and field officers, and all other commissioned officers, shall
reaiJe within the division, brigade, regiment, battalion, or company district, which they
heretofo e y C°?mMd' Pre^deA> *»* *!»• arrangemsnt shall not effect any appointment
Volunteer

enapawes.

IV. Be k further enacted. That any person who may enrol himself in anv volunteer
company, authorised by the militia laws of this State, shall be const iered as beionaing
to the company, to which he was attached befive such enrolment, and shall continue to
pertorm the duties of such company until he becomes fully equipped in the usual uniform
orsuch volunteer company in which he is enrolled. That when such person becomes
equipped, he shall then, and not until then, be considered as belmgiog to such volunteer
company. I hat, such person so becoming enroled in any volunteer company and con si•area* attached thereto, at directed by this act, shall not then be permuted M return
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to the infantry, except by the consent of the field officers of the regiment to which sucli
company may belong j or by removal out of the county, regiment or battalion where such
person was enrolled. That it nhsll be sufficient for such person to he enro'led and ap.
proved by the, captain of any volunteer company, without the inter,ventioa of any other v;^_
officer whatever.
#
V. Be itfurther enacted, That the rules approved and established by Congress, in their
resolution oa the 29th day of March, one thousand seven hundred and seventy -nine, Ta ba g«v«r*.
shall Oe the rules of discipline to be observed by the militia of this Stats j except such ed by the rules
alterations as mav be rendered necessary by the requisitions of this act, or some unavoidable JjJKJ^'
circumstance. It shall be the duty of the commanding officer at every muster, whether
by regiment, battalion or company, to cause the militia to be exercised agreeable *o the
said rales of discipline, at least three hours in each dav, at which they may muster.
VI. Be itfurther enacted, That there shall be in every year, at least one regimental To.
tar battallion muster, at such place or places as h ,ve been, or shall be appointed by law for gimemai er
general musters, to be ordered by the commandant of such regiment or battalion, except battalias mus>
when it is otherwise ordered by a general officer, who may order such musters at such time««'«»«/ y«sr.and place in tht respective counties as may bv him be thought proper and convenient.
VII. Be it further enacted, That the Governor lie, and he is hereby authorised, within
sixty days alter the passingcf this act, and as often hereafter as occasion may n quire, to
designate one of the generals to act as adjutant general, by granting to him a commission Governor t*.
for that purpose} and it shal be the duty of the adjutant-general so to be appointed to dis- **'*"~5eriJ»
tribute all orders ficm the cdmmander in chief of the state to the several corps, to attend w act at sUpublic reviews if required, when the commander 5n chief of the State shall review thejuust-geflerU?.
miiitinof any part thereof: to obey all orders from him relative to carrying into execution
- and perfecting the system of military discipline estabtHhed by law, to futnith blank/ems Hi> •!o,ie,l,r ,
c! different returns that may be required, and to explain the principles on which they
shall be made. To demand and receive from the several officers of the different corps
throughout the State, returns of the militia under their command, reporting the actual
situation of their arms, accoutrement--- and their delinquencies, and everv other thing
which relates to the advancement of good order and discipline* All which the several
officers, of the (Hvisicns, brigades, regiments and battalions are hereby required to
make, in the manner herein directed, that the adjutant-general may be duly furnished
therewith previous tp the annual meeting of the General Assembly. From all which returns he shall make proper abstracts, and lay the same, with a report of the general state
of the militia* magazines and military stores, and ««h improvements as he may think necwsary for the advaicement of discip'ritte and benefit of the militia, annually, to the
Geneva! Assembly, or to* the commander ihjhjef of the State, who is requested to lay
the same, without delay, before the' said ftftsemhly. And the ad.utant-general shall
also annually make a return of Ml the militia of this State to the President af the United States. That it shall be th-- duty of, the- ..adjutant general to give information agninst,
•ml prosecute in behalf of the St a:-, all majors and brigadiers cent r-1 who shall fail or
feeglett to review their respective division1; wii brigades, agreeable to the directions of ■11 ■• mHi'.ia law. And to the end that he mav -receive information whether the said duties
have been performed, the commanding <efHcer of each regiment, under t*e penalty of
twenty-five pounds for each neglect, is hereby required to forward to the said adjutantgtnera! a duplicate of the »nnur<l return made by him to the brigadier, at the bottom of
which he shall report whether or not his regiment was reviewed by the major-general or
brigadier-general, and at what time. In failure of which recited duties, he shall suffer the
fcDowing hues and penalties: for not attending si} public reviews when required by the
Governor or commander in chief of the State, twenty five pounds for each neglect: for
,4)ot furnishing blank fcirms as required by this act the sum of five pounds for each nrg. ... •
let, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cognisance thereof, one half to the
use of the informer, and the other half to the use of the State. For not distributing all
orders from the commander in chief of the State, or for not making returns, informations and prosecutions as required by this act, upon conviction of either before a general
couit-martial to be ordered by the Governor, he shall be cashiered. That the said adjutant-general shall be compensated for the printing of ail the blank forms of returns necesaarily prescribed in his department, and the postage ;of ail letters to and from him in his
.
capacity as adjotant-general, to be paid to him by the Treasurer of this State, on the
adjutant-general's producing a stated account of the same, and by him certified. That the
adjutant-general shall keep .a roster of the names and dates of the commissions of each .
major and brigadier-general in this State, likewise the counties under each dr their command respectively, designating therein the numbers of each division and brigade, ready
at all times for immediate inspection. That he shall at least once in every three vears
transmit a copy of this roster certified by him, to the President of the .United States,
to the Governor of this State, and to the General Assembly. That it shall he the duty
of the adjutant-general totting suits in the name-of the Governor, in any of the courts
of record within this State, against all and every field and general officer who nay make
default of return of him required by this act. And where any penalty whatever is imposed bv luw-upon any field or general officer far any neglect or breach of duty whatever
.pr'srriberi by military law, it shall be the duty of the adjutant-general to institue a .suit
W suits in the Mine ot the Governor, in any court of record within this State, against
-
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such officer,; and a certificate of the adjutant-general, u der his hand-and sea', shall be ton*
elusive evidence in an> such court of record ag itnst such delinquent officer, piovidrd »dtjV
certificate contains such matter as would be sufficient evidence to convict t,uth officer, it
deliver*c! by ihe rules of law in open court. And the judgment so obtained nhall be
.carried into execution- by the sheriff of any county, in the same manner, and urder the
same rules, regulations, restrictions and p#naities, as are prescribed in cases at common
and statute law. And he shr.ll from time to time make report to the Legislature of what
shall be done by him hi virtue of his appointment, and accompany such report withfuch
remarks is may by him be deemed necessary for the better icgulation and improvement
of the military discipline throughout the State. In consideratioi: of all which seiviCtS, the
said adjuiant-general shall be exempted in his capacity of a genera! officer from the. duty
of review ng his division or brigrde, as required of other general officers by this act, and
from the penalties'consequent upon the omission to perform that duty.: Provided never'
t/ieh**t that this exemption shall not be understood to derogate from his right to attend
in either cr both eipacijiej of adjutant-general and general in the line,' any regimental,
battalion o," other muster, whenevt r and as often as he may think proper to do so.
VII!. he itJiirthi r exacted, That if any officer shall fail to attend at any review* reFoeftttorc* for gi mental or battalion mutter, or attending, be not aimed as required by this act, he or
not siteiiM.ig they shaii,cn conviction before acoutt mat tial, forfeit and pay, it a field officer, the sum
ot ten our 9
JBUSUXI*'"'
P ' ^ • '*a commissioned officer under that grade, the sum of five pounds. Ami
every non-et tnidssioned officer or private who shall fail to attend such review or muster,
'•
shall, on conviction, pay such sum as shal be adjudged against him or them by the
commissioned officers of the company to which be (>.hrngs, not exceeding two pound?.
» ,
nor less than ten shillings, to be ascertained and determined at the next company muster,
and when col. ected, to be accoutred ibr with the court-martial; or if appearing, be not
srmed ashy tl'iis act directed, shall for such default forfeit and pay a stun not exceeding
fifteen shilling*, nor less than five'^htlUngs, to be adjudged a* aforesaid; which fines shall
Le collected aid applied as hereinafter directed; that the company officer* in each rigiment or battalion of iufantry sfiall inoir the same penalty if they fail, to attend the muster
ground the day preceding each "muster for the purposes herein mentioned. Every captain or commandirg officer of a company shall, at least once in thrte ir.ontt*, atsuoit
place as he shall think most proper arid expedient and agreeably t<> i&e order of the cominanding officer, rcusicr, train and ?xeuise such company, and shall cause them to. remain
under arms at least three hours in each and every day, b> him-«e»ft or bis iuuun.-.n ->r
ensign, and then and there teach hem the m nual exer> ise and marauvies diiecuo ui
the book of disei|"ine; at which muster the officer* uiid privates shall appear aimed as fi«V
fore required- If any captain cr tommandin^ officer of any coroj any snail f sif or ut gicct
to muster hi* company as herein <: ire CUB}, ,1K- >hail forfeit and pay the sum ci duett
pounds; and if he* or any :cmmi.vioncd 'fficer of the company, f hail fail to appear
equipped as dire .ted at the said musur, the officer so failing shall pa. du 'f,«'rii'of two
pounds; and if aaoa commissionedoffi er or privet- shad.fail to itteiid at acompatiy
muster, he shall forfeit and pay a sum not tsrtt-rfing twc.-.ty uhuling*, nor Jess tbati tea
shillings; and if attending without being a»rn<.d and accoutred, sii.ll pay a sum not es«.
ceeaing ten shillings, nor less than five shillings; which sum shall be adjudged in manner
'as hereinafter directed, according, to the circumstances of the delinquent. 1'rovidca,
that every absentee shall be allowed until the next succeeding company muster to make
his excuse, which shall always, arid without exception, be on oath; the officer highest
in rank being hereby authorised to administer the same, tf any officer shall suffer him*
self to be intoxicated, 01 behave in a riotous or disorderly manner when required to be
on duty, or disobey the orders of his commanding officer, he shall either be fined acd
reprimanded by the court martini, or at their discretion shall be absolutely cashiered.
IX. Beit further em cted, That it shaU be the duty of the commanding officer and the
Officers mus. Adjutant of each regiment to attend the day previous to each regimental and battalion re*
tried,
view, in order to muster and train the different officers composing such regiment or bat*
tali on. And cn failure cr neglect, the commanding officer or adjutant, or either of them,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds.
X. Be it furtherttuicud, That if any noncommissioned officer or private shall, during
Punishment ''ic t'ms of muster, resist his commanding cfficer. or refuse to obey his lawful commands,
or resisting if a non-commissioned officer, hs shall be kept under guard during such muster, reduced
commands, to the ranks, and fined at the discretion of the court-martial, not exceeding thee pounds;
and if a private, shall be confined and kept under guard during such muster, and fined
at the dissection of the court-martial, not exceeding twenty shillings. And if the courtmartial, after examination on oath, shall adjudge any person cr pel sons enrolled to be ucapabl e of providing him or themselves with arms and accoutrements required by this act,
they shall make report thereof to the next regimental or battulnn court-martial, as the case
maybe; who may, if it shall appear necessary, exempt such persons from the fines or
foii'eitures by this act imposed, until such arms and accoutrements shall be provided and
delivered to him or them by the court-martial; who shall take security for the safe-keepiug of such arms and accoutrements to be returned when required.
XL Be itfurther enacted. That the several captains of infantry shall, at their several
1810
mu8ter8
ttsde"
' makea returnof*heir respective companies to the commanding officer of the rc9
'
gi merit or battalion within thirty days after the same is required; or immediately, if required sit a tegimentaj or battalion* muster, under the penalty of five pounds in the' fifat
i 8 6.
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case ; or disobedience of orders in the second case. That every ofiktr commanding a reisos.
giment shall, at kaf-t once in every ye r, on or before the 25th day of October, make a
return to the brigadier-general, ti* which such-commandant ot rtgimeni belongs, under
the penalty of twentyifive pounds. 'I hat the brigadier-genera1, of each brigade shall make
jfreturn of his brigade to the m;J<.r ™ener«l of the division, On or before die 10th d«y of
November, in each and even yo.rs under the,penalty of fifty pounds. 1 hat the imjorgeuerat of each d. vision shall male a return of his division to lire adjutant-general of thi3
State on or before the annual meeting ct' the Genital Assembly, und;.r a ptnalty of fifty
pounds:.
Xll. Be ilfurther enacted. That when any mufor-general shall be charged with realpractice or neg-isct < ' 'my, the Governor for the time being shall order him to be arrested How court*
martial stiaN
anddurnished witha
•-■ of his < ha>ge, and shall order a general court martial for his trial, he^cimed
to be composed of ,OL iiajor-gene'al, &nu brigadiers-general and ten field officers, six of cynduewd. '
whom shall be of a diffi rent division. For the like charge against a brigadier-general any
major-general or the adjutant-genera', shall order him to be arrested and furnished with a
copy of his charge, and shall c rdtr a court-martial for hfs trial, to be, composed of a brigadier-general and twelve field officers, sis. of whom shall be of a different brigade. In
l;ke manner, the commanding officer of each brigade, or the adjutant-general, shall arrest
j, '
the Skid officers under his command, and appoint courts martial for the trial of those
Against whom charges may be exhibited. Which courts shad be composed of thirteen officer-, to be taken iiom the brigade in which such i.fi'utr arrested bclougs, none of whom
shall be under the rank of captain, and a field officer shall preside. The commanding
ciiicer ui each regiment or battalion shall order a conr martial to be held at the place ap'•
jK-mttd for the musters of the same, on the day after the regimental or battalion muster,
o^on the same day if convenient; which court shall consist of u majority (if the officers of
the regiment or battalion,, one of whom shall be a field officer, and two ot the grade of captain, and the officer highest in. rank present shall be President. The court shad be notified.
to their duty by the adjutant, of the regiment or b ittalion, by a roster w be by him kept:
And the said court when convened, shall ..p point a judge-advocate, who shall himself,
in Mr pa settee ot the said tf<urt, take the following oatlr; •• I A. L", do swear, thatl-will
j
wen and truly pel form the iluties of judge-advocate of this court* according to the best of
my skill and ability. So he ip me God." And the judge-advocate shall administer the to'..
lowing oath to (he members of the court-martial: >' 1 A. U, do swe.u, thai 1 wiii hear and
determine «ll causes which may come before this com t» and that 1 will faithfully report all
dciinqutus that com within fny knowlulgc. 1 hat 1 will account for all fines 'and forfeit*
ttu a by me loiletjcd or received, and in all cases enforce a due execution of the mii.ia
laws oi tins StSte, 'tothe best of my knowledge and ab:hty. So help me God." That
tuty bh.-.l! enquire into tfe'e" age and ability of a:l persons that come bclore them by appeal,
a..< i i -.\eu.pi such as raiiV be judged itivapable of stiVKe ; a>sotry and decide on ail pereon» ch..i gt d w ith emission or commission, as wed by officers as by privates. The said re£ uu ma. or buulion • our*, martial shall hear and determine »ll appeals from the cVmptfty
courts' martial, and to ordtv and dispose of a I fines tor bu\ i»g di urns, fifes and oth«. r iino'.c- ...
menu of war lor 4e usi oldie coma av> from whence the same shall uttsr, and for supp'y*
ii g the miiilia with arms and accoutrements an d other purposes, that will promote the good
thtieof. The judge»advoi-ate shaft tie allowed a reasonable Salary, to he paid out of the judge-adv*.
fines fur his services. His duty shall be to write at length the pioeeedings of the said court, sw "> be a|.
For all fines which m;.iy be imposed by the court-martial, he is hereby authorised and re- ^$* '5*1..
quired to enter up judgment and issue execution, widen" if against commissioned officers, * * 'esu * i*
snail be directed to the adjutant or constable ; if againstnun-'cemmisammd effiiera or His dutti
privates, shall he curetted to n sergeant of the company, or constable of the county to
which the delinquent belongs. The adjutant, sergeant or constable shall proceed to distress and sell, in the same manner, and under the same rules as are established by law for
the government of constab ea in their duty in civil caSwS, and shad be al'owed the same fee s
for their services. That the adjutant, sergeant or constable, shall in all cases make due returns to the next succeeding court-martial; and in case of failure of such adjutant, sergeant or constable to do the several duties as required of them by this act, in collecting and
accounting for all fines, such adjuanr, sergeant or constable, as the case may be, shall in*
cur a penalty or fine of double the amount that such adjutant, sergeant or constable was so
bound to collect and account for.
XIII. Be>itJUrtfar enacted, That the commissioned" officers of the company, or any two
of the in, after ea li. and every muster ot the company, shall on the same day meet iucou rt- Officers to
martial, and proceed to try and determine on alt Cases which may come before them; and m<*t m court;
on the conviction of any delinquents, the officer highest in rank present, shall enter up auitsaU
judgmtnt and isaue execution, directed to the serje- lit or constable of that district, at his
own discretion; which sergeant or constable, as'the case may be, shall proceed as before - ,■
directed, and shall make his returnto the next company court -martial. That it shall ha
the duty of the paymaster to demand and receive ot the adjutants, sergeants or consta- Duty of theble>, and others who may have collected fines and forfeitures, and distribute the sa.ne,^a/ia*5Ur*
agieeably to the dire, lions of the court martial, and settle his accounts annually with the
judge-advocate. And diepaymusterarespectively shall, before they enter on the duties of
their office, give bond and sufficient security in die 'sum of one hundred pounds, payable--'
to ti.e commanding officer ui the regiment and his successor in office, for the faithful ac.
counting tui, agreeable to law, ct all sums oi money which may come into hi! liaa'ds by vir>
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toe oi his appointment: And it shall be the duty of the commanding officer afo'esaid,
iinder the penalty of c se hundred pounds, to sue for and recover the same j and whcn
the s..me is so received by h:m, apply it as is already by law directed. And the sev, ral
paymasters shall be allr-wed a reasonable compensation for their services bv the curt-mip.
lid. In case there sha 1 be no pac master appointed by the commandant oi any reeiment
then and in that case each commandant shall perform and execute the duties of iwsmaiC
tcr as above required.
* •
XIV. Be It further enacted. That every officer at the first meeting of the court mart!,!
alFter being cr.nmissioned. shall take and subscribe the following oath, to be administered
'tffiwttotalw in open court-martial by the judge-advocate: "I A B. do solemnly swear, thatlwdle*
ajtouh.
ecvjte. the office of
according to the rules of military discip ine and the laws of thl
State, to the best of my Inowledi
-' ability
-u:,:- ; and
—' •■—
.Ige and
that I•-■"
wilt support the constitution of
the United States, and of this Slate, so help me God." And also the following o ,th «'• I A. B. do swear, that I will, at the court martial of the company to which I beloncr dulv
administer justice, and apply fines and penalties according to law, and to the best of mw
ability, without favour, affection or partiality, so help me God." That no officer shall be
entitled to sit in n regimental, battalion or company court-martial, unless lie fitv,il h*„«
taken and subscribed the oaths aforesaid.
»
Vroelamatton tza XV. Be it further enacted, That, if at any regimental, battalion or company courts mar.
(«■ m«le of '» or company of the officers, there shall be any delinquents, cither f«
fclinquents.

commanding officer or adjutant of the regiment o» battalion, or to th.- officers assembled•
and if any officer cr private has an excuse to offer to the court martial, he may send hit
Bludavit, taken before a civil magistrate, or produce a witness, or he mav persoualiv anoeur
and make oath to the cause oi his delinquency : and in all cases, whether for neglect or
failure ot the officers and privates of regimental or battalion masters, or appeals from the
company courts martial, and all' other cases of which the regimental courts r/Wtial have iu,
nadiction, their determination shall be final.
•*
XVI. Be it further enacted, That the right of appeal shall be reserved from a companr
'SM'S court mBUiaVand that the several courts marital shall in future have power
Appeals.
and legal authority to adjourn from day to day, or to any fntiirc dav, when it shall be the
i
duty of the officers entitled to compose the same to attend, under the usual penalties lav lav
estab.ished by this act in other like cases lor non-attendance, at,d at which time ihc'unfi.
nisued business of the court m-y be acted on; Ihat if there should not meet a sufficient
number at the place of adjournment to form a quorum, that the officer ordering the aime
snail have power to continue its adjournments; I ha' when any original cnjrt martial shn.ll
be ordered and a sufficient number nfatir.ert do not sitted inform die same, the twaines. of
the said court shall stnati adjourned until the next court marli din «o«r»e.
Wit Be it further enacted, Thatev-ry commissioned offi irai theinfantrr,'bv appointment oi the commanding officer of each regiment, shall meet theday belore that on which
the commanding officer of such regiment or batalion appointed for the holding reviews or
regimental musters ii) their respective counties; where th -delvominisi»i<«ed.t»lFt. er»of
file suijiitiuit. infantry shall be exercised by the adjutant, or by thetomii
:gofii et of such regiment
pr battalion,,at :east threehoursin each day, whew and where thrv shall be instructed in
all matters of field <x«rrise aid discipline, accending to the system which now is or msy
, hereafter be estab.ished by the Congress of the United States and of this State, And any.
commissioned officer who shall fail or neglect to appear at the time and place flo aupoinuti
by the commandant of. his regiment or battalion as required bv this, sect ion, or if appeasing
be not arn»d and equipped as fey this act directed when at any review or parade, such com.
missioned officer so failing and neglecting, shall forfeit and pay the same sum which sucl»
commissioned officer would be compelled to pay in cases of failure and neglect at any rt~
£imej»al or battalion reviews or parades, and'shall be recovered 1n the same manner,
and the monies applied as in otrwr like cases directed by this act. And such commissioned
officer .shall in every instance whatever foe subject to the same punishment for neglect of
duty, or diochedience of his superior officers, as such commissioned officer would be sub*
ject to when ir actual military setvics.
XVIII, Bf it further enacted* That the general officers shall immediately after their ap>
(jBeiHwloffi- pomtlsent to office, notify the Governor for the time being, oi their acceptance or non-ac,m*4
ceptancc of such appointment. That if any major-general or brigadier general shall think
proper to resign his commission, he shall first notify the Governor for the time being,
and other officers to whom it may be his duty to make returns, of such lib resignation 5
also of the name of the nest officer in command, and the Governor and such other offi.
eers to whom returns from such resigning officer U or may be due, shall thereon require.
the necessary returns and reports of the next officer in command of the division or brigade,,
until the vacancy occasioned by such resignation be ailed: Provided, That such resitf*
natioudoth actually jake place three montlis previous tothe meeting of the General Assembly, and if not, the officer so resigning shall be accountable tot all returns due from his di|I)d1" vision or brigadffor that year, •
fcffic rs to be
XIX. Bt itfurther enacted, That when any officer commanding a division, brigade or
m&dt
regiment, sludl Jam occasion to be obtest from his Hsual resideaie two months or mote,
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h .hall be the duty of such officer to notify the officer entitled to the ™mm.nd of »«,ch htt
Intended absence, and nho the nest aunenor officer,, «^ST^J!!£^SS!S£
twenty-five pounds if. general officer, nnd ten pounds if any other field officer, to Ue reco
•verect and Replied as other fines.
,
.
_««««or m- Mon?)' Sc pa.
fie *$«*,
.1 officers -SJ-^teMjASE^ffi
XX. Be
itfurther «***.
enaaea, That
i«»* «»«■>•«"
"T^.T V TT T
.u ■ .*«. oav and P*"'• be
•* deper-, received by virtue of their appointment., .hall when they leave their office, pay and i^ ^ sacdeliver the same to their successor in office under the penalty ot fifty Sounds, to be reco ^^
Vered in the name of the Governor and applied m like manner as other fines.
XXI Beit further enacted, That in case of ans insurrection, it shall be the duty ot the
militia after highest in command in the county wherein the same, shall happen, imrneu- It)ttrrecdoMV
Sely to ukc «SL. for suppressing said insurrection, and to give nonce 4ff«.ftoJ«
learest general officer, whose duty it shall be to send an express Without H****"*
manding officer of the state, informing him of the same, and the nature and •***<£**•
In the mean time the said general officer .Ul mmed.atelypursue the ^«™2JJ™J
for suppressing the said insurrection, and it is hereby directed that the said miutu snaH
Bnoear with arms, ammunition and accoutrements required by this act.
'xXIi. Be it further enacted, That every officer who shall neglect.or refuse oncan or
^^
fclarm given, to appear at such times and places as shall be appointed by his <^"W"| f.i|ing to an^fficerfhe shall, on conviction before a court martial, be cashiered and rendei ed .neap *e „„ whe„
of eve after holding a military appointment under theauthoiity of th1S state, nndbe fur-oiMendaiNr
ther liable to pay the sum of iwenty pounds, to be coHected as herein.directedj and if a
hon-cofflmisioncd officer or private, he shall forfeit and paT*W*4gjggfi; Jg*
person do not march against the enemy when commanded, by himself[or wbsuutn, or refuse or neglect to do h?s -daw, or perform the serviceable • «**•*«**» perform by b»
officer, or quit his post, desert or mutiny, it shall and may be lawful/or AUOM^V
officer oS the regiment or corps, to ord.r a court martial ^J^J^SSt
The members when met, .hall individually, before they proceed take d* ^£B «»* •
"I swear well and trulv to try and determine, according to the evidence of the router betort
«ie, between this state and the person now to be tried, so help me God.
And shall, on
trbl and conviction, order punishment on the offender according to the articles «W»*
tablUhed for the regulation ol the army s Provided, such punishment shall not estcmWs
sentence ©rdfath, exceDtin canes a! desertion to an enemy, or mutiny. • -•
^
XXIIL lit it further enacted, That no officer or aoldier directed by »h« act to appear
-end muster as aforesaid, .hall be liable to be taken or arrested in any civil action or process 0Kxtm ^
vlutcver, on the dav such person or persons is or are directed to appear1, or in ^reason. ftMifw-ad.2 Neither in goi, g to', .continuing at or returning from the place appointed to *£*£*+
ter or appear, but everv such arrest is hrrcby declared to be void. Everv person 'equnrcu M asUou|
fcy thh ace to attend musters and reviews, go 1$ to or returning from the same, matt ue
Buffered to pas. over wv toll-budge or toll causesay, and nhall be put over «y ftrn with,
out delay, free Irani any charge whatever. If any IVrrymnn or proprietor of any »« "idge
shall demand pay, or refuse to put over such person, they shall forfeit and pay for ever)stcrt
offence, fosty shillings, t©bew*ov«red bv warrant from an> justice of the peace, totfle
«ole use of the inform, r.
... . .....
. .. . ^ —_
_
...
XXIV. Be Hfurthvr enacted, Thatthe major-general of each;^wtsmn shall, when con- jfc£*«
venient to himself, but at least once in every four years, from the time of his last review, o«a««v.ews.
and once in every four year, thereafter, order areview of the several corps composing said ,.,
division, to meet by-rVgiments in their respective counties, and he shall attend the saia
reviews under the penalty of one hundred pounds. The bngadkr-generai of each brigade
shall in like manner, at least once in every three years, order a review ot toe several refiiments or battalions under his command, under a penalty cf fifty pounds ; and such ui^
cadier-general shall cause to be given to the commanding officers of regiments and corps
Jlnder their command, at least thirty dav. previous notice of such reviews or general musters. And.the brigadieNgeneral shall make a duplicate return annually to the adjutantgeneral, at the bottom of which it shall be their special duty respectively to state when his
brigade was last reviewed by the major-general commanding, his division. # .
XXV. Beir/iirtAerflwcU-That all fines or forfeitures by this act directed^nd not TiMih
rjierein partJcuhrly appropriated. shaU be applied to the purpose of buying drams, iites, to.
^ -w
lours, arms and accoutrements for the use of the corps from whencethe same dit. arise.;
those paid by the major-general shall be equally divided among the brigades ol his civision i those paid bv the brigadier-general, shall be equally divided among the regiments
of his brigade : Uio'se paid by the field and staff officers and pot before appropriated equally
among the companies of the regiments orhattalionsto which they respectively belong j .
and those paid by the other commissioned officers, among their respective companies.
XXVI. 5eiV/urfA«renacW^'l,hatwhcn companies consist principally of persons residing within any town of this state, and the mmie* ground is at or within one mde of J%™£
/laid town, that all fine, herein imposed for not appearing at reviews or musters, or tt ap-dolibje fi|iet#
pearing, not being properly armed and accoutred, shall be double.
J ,
XXVII. Be it'.further etaeted, That if any person liable to do duty shaU appear at or peff0MOn
near the pirade or muster ground during the time of any review, or muster, and shall not musttr wound;
.take hi* proper station »nd perform the duty required of hin by law.or behave himself in a *«™™*
disorderly manner whiie on the pwade, it shall be the duty of the commanding officer of the ■■» ".^
sjp^iment or corps, to order the said psrsin under guard, there to be detamed darwgJJw • «,^ >
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til
™ of cxer™«f ror 'he »«"•« then performing and until the militia are discharged, and
suchperson shah further be fined at die discretion oi the court martial.
XXVIII. Be itfurther enacted. That the respective officers, non-commissioned officer*
and privates, when m actual service in the defence of this stale, shall, from the day the*
are ordered on duty, be paid according to the following rates I A majur.jieheral Z day
*w wt»e* •,„ twertiy.fiye shillings and fifteen rations per day, or an equivalent in moWy , and when f«
*™c*
rage s!lall not be &nUhed ,,y this ,w£ ^ ^^ JJ of ten shSE 'ffSuTi&
gadier-general pet day, twmty shilling, twelve rations per day or Equivalent in mener
and ..8ht shillings per day for forage when not furnished as aforessid , a lieutenants™ "net

J806-,
•**•*>

HI

H
M

and six shillings per day for lorage when not furnnihed as aforesaid j a major of infantry p*
«*y, ten shillings and four rations or an equivalent in monev,andaix shillings per day for to.
rage when notlurniajied as aforesaid j a captain of infantry, eight .hidings and three ratio*
per oay or an -equivalent.in money ; a lieutenant of ditto, six shillings Ind iwn rations ner
day or an equivalent m money j an ensign of ditto, live shillings and two rations per dw
or an equivalent m money; a surgeon of ditto, eight sellings" and three rations per dav or
an equivalent m money, and six shillings per day for forage>hen not furnished as afore,
«jf.'J*?#""' ffl»te» «« •MH»8» a«d two rations per day or an equivalent in"monev!
and sixsh.ll.ngs per day.for foragewhen not furnished as aforesaid j a rrg.n.enw payrS
^quartermaster and adjutant, in addition to their pay in the ine,' tacil?.„ "hitKnd
S ZEJFI 7 W ?? C£luivaltw b m?ne>< *nd si* *®**& Pwdav for foraged hen
iWt furnished as aforesaid ; a sergeant major and quarter master sergeant, ea< h nve shil.
lings per dav } a fife major and drum major, each five shillings per dai j a drummer and
foer, each fourslnliings^er day j a sergeant, four shilling, per dav ; a corporalSe shik
ings and six penc* per day ; and a JrVate, three shillings per dav SSSffiffi
h£Ze menUoned l>a> 8ha» * * h° construed to be due to anyofficer or soIdier/ci >Ei
there!.?.
'" pUrSUai>Ce ol order9.frojn d« esecutive of the United States, or the law*
tifts act to be 'XXIX. i»fbtitfurther enacted, That it shall he the duty of each captain in the state,
,«d twice a toTause this law to ue read :o their respective companies at least twice inel h 'ear?
*
AAA. And be ilfitrther tnacltd, 1 hat ah acts and clauses of acts whichVome within the
«l uZV,T *cts !reart,nS and Purv,ew •» «hi» a^«. «re hereby declared to be repealed and made Yvoid : anv
thing to the contrary notwithstanding.
.
* *
r.. pealed.
■*■■

■

-r

An Act to revise ihe Militia Laws oi this State, rela ive to the Cavalry.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Aorth^rolina, ana it i„ henM
enacted by tne authority wfthssame, That bom and after the racing i*f this ait, there si.efl
Ue in each brigade ol militia in this State, one r«:;;m< nt of «avalrv ; that there shall be to
Jf~!f?'*'m M^ "8'TO-M <>» cavalry, one lieutenant-colonel«nmmandanl and two majors, to be aD.
M% W%?-«ff.^ of va.ancvVbv joint ballot of both h-.u es of the Gi-nera! H^cmbiyVnd
commissiontd by the Governor lor the time bt-icg. AIKI that out of the militia enrolled lii
this State, there may be hnned out of each battalion t\m have .. separate muster at Ici-t
one tr
*
%i
?°l' of cavalry, to be formed of'vouniters and s"h .11 be u; iformU c oatled fo r^i.
^ oiScers T
. " , ? 0w».«?^«} She colour ar.d lash^on to be (Ut.rmii.id bj flic ficididmcera
ot cavalry of ihe regiment or battalion to which tbov brlong; to each troop orie ranuiin.
two lieutenants, cm cornet, four sergeants, four corporals, one saddler, \>L forrhfrV one
trumpet^, and «iot less than tlrrtv^wo dragoons. 1 hr commissioned ..fficcra t<. lunnh
Memselvcs with gooo horses, at least fourteen and one-half h,.i.ds high; to be armed with a
sword and pair «.f pistols, the holsters of which sh,,il lie covered with bear skm : and ea<h
dragoon shall form h himself with a serviceable horse, at l^ast fourteen and a half hand.
high, a good sadl e,bridle, breastplate, crupper and valhe, i p.iir of boots and spurs, one
patrol pisto.8 and holsters, the hooters to be covered with bearskin, a sword, and Cartoui hi
bos to bold twelvecartridges for pistols. And that the fieid officers and commissioned .,ffi.
ceii shail reside within the brigade, regimental or troop district in which they respectively
g,
command,
'
. »
i»«rsons en.
\1' Bet* farther enacted. That no person who now is, or shall hereafter procure hlm*i>ll«l not to »eir to be enrolled in any troop of cavalrv, shall be permitted to return to the infants, t»
Unfair
*T "* Pro"ded b> thr {,™<h ««tion of an act passed in the pi esent session relative tothe
. fInlantry. A nd it shall be sufficient for any person to be enrolled and approved by the can*
tain of any troop of cavalry, without the intervention of any other officer whatever. Pro.
tided always, that each person enrolling hiimelf shall have six months from the tint- of
each enrolment to equip himself, and shall thereafter be subject to do d uty iu ihe cavalry
7
-.only.
. ■.&,. ■•
"'■■'..■
. 11 Be itfnrthet enacted1\aX the eommandingofficer of each and every regiment of cavalry, shall muster iheir regiments at die places where the late sup. rior com ts of the distii t
% .Winter*, to which said regiment belongs were held; exi cpt the cavaln-.bl the counties ot Buncombe.
Ansoo and Ri hmond. which'shall be mustered and reviewed at ihe places heretofore fix. d
on for that purpose in their respective counties, and except also such districts as nave t» o
r
c avalr
^imj-m*
.
y» in which case it shall be at su. h places as the commanding offi er
ehall direct at least once in every two years, under the pena'ty of liftv ponnds 5 and suv-b
, / . . commanding officer shall once in each andevery year, on or before ihe first day of Ot.tvi1,
Wake a just and full return after thr form t*h«; prescribed bv the adiutant gtnerai oi te
State, oi an olriccM and draguons cufor h?,s cem-aaad, to the maior-geiier*t in whose diffc
iy|l^j-^l
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ai«n such commanding effi.er of the regiment of cavalry belongs respectively, under ape"Ifv.^fle ft KS ttuHttd, That the troops of cavalry respectively, when attending the .Who M
general mu^ti or the reel mem or battalion of infantry, shall be under the command of any o«en»*.
I Id offier of cavalry if present on parade, except on review days when ordered by the
*ajor.g*oerfl, ad.utant-general orhngadier-general, and at the reviewing of the regiment
el cavalrv when ordered by the colons thereof, the cavalry shall be under the command of
tee officers of cavalry only, except a general officer shall be present on the parade. 1 ha.
it shall be the duty of each colonel of cavalry in this State to review, or cause one of Ins ... .V
Majors to review, once in every year, each troop of cavalry under hit command, within
the counties respeclivelv where such troop m*y reside, under a penalty of ten pounds, to
bepakTbv the officer neglecting his duty. That each and every troop of cavalry sha l
winter at least once in every three months, at such t)me andpiaee as the captain or corn. Courts «fij£
landing officer of su-h troop shalldirect. That the MM officers of e«h troop ^
or any two of them, shall be and they are hereby authorized and required, to hold court*
martial «>» the day, or succeeding day of any company musters, in order to enforce the I»Iliii* laws of this State so far as respects the cavalry department and shall proceed to try
and determine all cases which may come before than, subject nevertheless, to an appeal w
ihe recimrntal court martial j and on the conviction oi any delinquent, the officer highest
in an! present, shall enter up judgment and award process of execution directed to* serjcantof laid troop, or constable, of such county in which stieh troop ma* reside at (he discre.
Yiou of such . ommanding officer j and the serjemt or constable, as the caw may be, shall
immediaMyproceedin die. same .mshner.-or cause to be made the sum required m the same
manner, and uuderthe same rules, regulations nwl restrictions, as tonsiablesby |«w.ar»
fUftired to do, stud shall make a true return of such proceedings as may be thereon had,
«o the succeeding court martial of said troep: and the officer executing such process, shall
i-ec, ive the same feet as tire bv law established for constables ID .like- cases: Provided? that
«ven- absentee shall • jca'loWd until the neM muster of his troop to make his excuse, which
fih.ll always and without exep'ion be on oath j the oificer highest in rank, present, shall
admminister the oath to su h absentee. ',,,_..
.-. •.- .. • ... . '
V Be it further enacted, Th«t if any officer shall suffer himself to he intoxicated or be- Fes*? fj>«
have in a ri tout or disorderly ntanner, when lequired to be on duty, or disobey;the orders intoxication;,
fcfhn commanding offi. er, he shall f if the first offence he openly reprimanded by ihe pre Sx% ■
iidelit of the court martial before whom he h c«jl*»' &*' aod fincd at the aiscreti-m of said
o.rtirt, tiot exceeding two pounds, and for the second offence shall beabsolutely cashiered.
That if anv non-ronimis-ione) oificer Or private shi»! I, during the time of muster, re*tst
his commanding officer, or refuse toobev his lawful commands j ii a non-commissioned ,
eificer, he shall he confined and kept under guard dulingsuch' muster, reduced to the
ranks and fined at the discretion of the court martiat before whom he is tried, not exceed-.
ina line pound ; if a rivate, shall be confined and kept under guard during such muster,
ami fined at tin* discretion of the court-martial, not exceeding -en shilling*., And it any
fur-on liable to do dirt? shall be at or mar the parade or muster ground, during the time
if anvrevu w or master, and -mail not take his p< oper.sttttiort, and perform the duties re.
uuredof him «Wlaw, it sh.11 be the duty of the -commanding officer of the regiment of
troop to order him nn ler gu.r , there to liedetained during the time of such exerase, and
tin il tie troop or r*.i;imeni are dis-harged.
„
,,
,
.
.
;• -V.'
Vl. Be'tfurther nmied,.Tha the t omm'mrling offirtr of each regiment of cavalry
«rWil order a regimental conrt-matia to l.e held it tne place nppoibted tor niusMring the Regiae'tiS
tame which court m*reul shall lOusstof at least* hi »joiiy of the commis i -med others c un m*r«»U
4>f rhe regiment or more if the coinmdnding oificer sh d dire t, one d whom shaft be
ti ft- Id-'»fficer, and two at lAist of the grateof a ctptain, and the oificer high* -am rank pre: »
«ent shall preside at the court. Which c'ourt shall be warned to that duiy b* tne adjutant J*t6e-adi
•of ihe regiment bv ar »ter to tie bv htm kept. The said court, wlun conv-n .d, .-hall ap. <*«•
no nt a iud-'cadvocate, who sh ill himself, in the presence ol the said ourt, take the tollowinc oath: "1 A. B. do swear, that i will well a.drruH perform the duties or judge Advocate of this court, acroMing to thr best of my s-kil and abilities. Sotieip me fend;
And tht jiu!g.adv«rt"ate shal: administer the following oath to the m< rtilierR-oi *si-.id cctirt:
*« 1 A. B. do swear, that i will hear and determine all <attars which riia> com! before this
court s thatT will faithfutt) ^port alt d-linquents that torn-- with n ro> knowiei'ge , Lh.it
I will account for all fines and forfeitures by nrc collected or received, and maii cas.;s wluif
«ver, enforce a due execution of the ini'itia laws of this State so fur as respects the cavahv,
to the best of m\ knowledge and ability. So hehi ihe God." I he rM <oun shall tnqtii.e
into the age and ability of ah persons that may come before them by appeal or ethei w i<*,
»n;l exempt such its miy be deemed incapable of service ; aUo try and decide on ah p«re ns iharged with commission or omission, and at the said regimental courts maithil
ehall hear and determine all appeals from the company conns martial, and to order and
dispose of all fines and forfeiture* as to them may stem right and agreeable jo law. Ihe
judge advocate shall be a lowed a reasonable salary for his se vices, to be paid - ut of the
*nes, and hitdutr shall be t-> write at length the proceedings of M«id ■ our*, andfora i fi es
which ma> be imposed by the c<drt m-mial, ht is hereby authorized and required to enter
op judgment and i^sue execution, whlih, if against a commitsioned officer, shi: be di.
' re ted to the adju-unt or sheriff of th* county j if gainst a W'n* omntissioed Bffi« er or
piivme,;shallbBdir«tedt«a aergeantW the iewnpany to Which die Beiinquvntibutongs
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or to a constable of the county in \\b\ch the delinquent resides, at the option of the judgeadvocate. That the said adjutant or serge.mt shall take and subscribe the following oath j
•* I, A. B. do solemnly nnd sincere!} swear, that I will use toy best endeavouis to'collect
all finesand forfeitures, agreeable to the precepts to me delivered, and dul) account lor the
tame according to law, to the best of rav knowledge and abilities, So help me Goc."
That the adjutant, sheiifT, sergeant or i-onsuble, shal. proceed to distress and sell, in the
enmr manner, and receive the same Jets, aa constables by law are entitled to receive it}
civil cases. That the adjutant, sheriff, sergeant or constable, as the case may be, sha.l in
nil casts make tine return to the nest succccdu.g.court-martial. And in case of failuieto
collect and account for all fines and forfeitures, snail incur a penalty of double the sum bjr
tbem to be collected ; and on proof of such failure; the regimental court-martial may enter up judgment therefor, and award process of execution % the judge-advocate as afore6aid, directed to any officer of the regiment whom the court may think proper.
VII. Be it further 4ttactetl, 'I hat-there' shall be to each regiment ofcayalry one adjutant^
Officers to
«ichr«giraent.™e.q"arwr*iaster><,DeP*)',r,asWr» one surgeon and one surgeon's mate, each of the rank
«* lieutenant, to be appointed by the commanding officer,of each regiment, .
VIII. Be iijlirfinerunacted. That the paymusterof ever) regiment ofiavalry, shall give •
bond with sufficient ■security in the turn of one liutUlred pounds, for the faithful perforl'aytMter*raan:c «r his duty, payable to the commanding officer of the regiment, and his sucduties.
cestors m offiee. And it shall be the duty of the paymaster, to demand and receive of the
adjutant*, sheriffs; sergeants and other officers, who may have collected lines and forfeitures, and to distribute the same agreeable to the directions ol the court-martial, and settle his accounts annuaBywith the judge-advocate. For which services the paymaster shall
be allowed a reasonable compensation by the court-martial j and for the want ofa pay*
master, the duties herein required of that officer, shall be performed by the commandirig officer of the regimtrnt.
(
' ;'
1$ Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the adjutant of the regiment, to
ifljnt"nt°
?tt?Bd the rtSmi"utal parade, and receive and execute such ord.rs as the comnucuing of.
atyuusu.
ftl er mav deem expedient j and the said adjutant shall tnke an oath oi office in open curt
tnartiat, and from time to time call upon, and bring suit r.gainxt all delinquent c. ptains ai:d
other commissioned officers below the grade ol cKpt.int lot fines and penalties by them incurred, awl which are not otherwise specially pre vided f*»r in this ait, ai.d to receive smd
account for the same annually with the paymaster o» the regiment: for which services (hi
ttdjutant shall be.nltcwed a reasonable compensation, to be. paiu out ol the finer, s • collected
■t by orderof the court martial. And in case any adjutan shall fail to attend and perform his
duty as required l» this act, he shal forfeit and pay the sum of fitty pounds.
.
X. Beit fitther enacted, That everv commissioned oificcr oi c»v.nrv, at the first meetOfficers to take
ing
of the court martial alter being commissioned, shall take ,ud subscribe the toilowi a
an cath.
oath, to be administered to him in open court n artj.il b\ tin jul ,c advocate, or before «ny
justice of the peace ol the county in whiih such officer may ns.s. e: "I, A. iJ.do solemnly
attrear, that I will execute the office of
accoidingto'the rules ol military dmi<4ine
and the laws of tbU State, to the best ol my ability, and that I will support the constitution of
ll». United States and of.this State, and' that i'will at the court martial of the company t«
which I bex-ng, duly administer justice, apply fines ttnd penalties according to law, and to
the best of my ability, without favour, affection or partiality. So help me God." And
that no officer shall lip entitled to sit in any court martial whatever, unless he shall have
taken and subscribed the oaths aforesaid*
,
«XI. Be it further enacted* That the eighteenth section of an act entitled «* An act to re-i
Refcrenc* to v»e'Mc »<'■*«■ h»w« of this State, relative to the infantry," passed a} the present session of
the lUiHsec?. the General Assembly, shall be and the same is hereby declared to be infuses upon each,
oftheiiuMtryand every commanding officer of any regiment of cavalry/That the seventh, twenty.
*«•
second, and twenty third sections of the above mentioned act are htreuv declared to be in.
lull force and virtue in the cavary department, in the same manner as if they were severally inserted in this act.
XII. Be itfurther enacted. That the commissioned officers of troops of cavalry shall be
• recommended by the field officers of the regiment to which they belong, and commissioned
Officers how DX the Governor for the time being. That all non-commissioned officers of each troop,
ajspsiuutl. sha"' be appointed by the captain of such troop. That all commissioned officers shall take
. rank according to the date of their commissions, and where two or more of equal grade
bear the same date; then their rank shall be determined by lot, to be drawn by them before the commanding officer of the regiment to which they respectively belong. .
| Xlll. Be itfurtker enacted, Th»i if any fieM oflifer ofcavalry shall fail to attend at any rcSorfeitorea 6,mentel muster of cavalry, or if attending, be not properly equipped as required by this* act,
fcr field rffi J* shaH forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds. If a i p .tin, he shall forfeit and pay the sum
«rs f*ilmg to of five pounds; and each commissioned officer uudei dial g.ade, the sum of three pounds;
wt^dmns. if a non-commissioned officer or dragoon, the sum of two pounds. And for any failure to
attend at any company muster, or if attending be not properly equipped as requited by this
•ct, the officers and dragoons shall forfeit and pay one half of the above sums, to be recoyered aa other fines imposed by this act.
Xl\% Be itfurther enacted, That every captain of cavalry who shall fail or neglect to
»^«S!5?* "uster hi* woor* by himself or lieutenant at heteih directed, and to exercise and manoeuvre
as* ctf-.&ir* fhcm agreeable to he syttm of military di cjp''«.s which has been, or may be hereafter esta.
sWished, ahall forfeit and pay breach and mry neglect, the cum of five pounds. Tfcit
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It shall be the duty of emh and every captain of cavalry to n'*ke a -true return of their troops
tespeetrveiy, to the commanding officer of the regiment lo which he may belong, on or
before the fitstiday of September in each and every year* under {he .penalty of fifteen
founds for ea.jh neglect.
*
XV, Be it further enacted, That if at any court martial or muster of cavalry, there shall
"fet-any delinquent*, either for non-attendisp.ee or not being properly armed and equippcdror Proclwtittta*for disorderly conduct, proclamation shall be made by order of the captain or commanding'"^ "*de0'
•officer, calling the names of all delinquents enrolled, that they attend the trial at the foU aelmqueiufc.
4o*-ing court-martial, which shall be deemed a legal notice : K field officer* or officers of
• -the regimental stuff, such notice shall be given by the commanding officer or adjutant of
«* *tflfc regiment: 11 any-officer or dragoon shall have an excuse to offer to the eourtmartial,
.'he may-send his affidavit, taken before a justice of the peace, or produce a witness, or he
^may personally appear and m ke oath to the cause of his delinquency, and in all ca»es,
wbetherforneglect or failure of the officers or dragoons, or appeals from the troop courts
»arttal, the decision of the regimental court martial shall be final.
XVI. Be Hfurther enacted. That the delinquents of each troop of cavalry which may Delinqueiw;
hereafter happen at any regimental parade, shall be heard and eitherfinedor excused within *° be t,«an*>»
the county where they respectively reside, before a court martial, which shall be ordered JSE££2>
for that purpose, by the commanding officej of the regiment within six months from such.ratide.' '*
parade or review, in manner following, to-wit : to be composed of the commissioned
Officers of each troop respectively or a majority of them. The said court shall have power
to appoint their necessary officers, and pioeeed in the same manner as regimental courts
martial, and make due return of their proceeding to the next ensuing regimental courts
martial, together with all monies-by them caused to be made, to be disposed of as
•serein directed, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
XVII. Be it further enacted* That all fines and-forfeitures by this aetineurred, and not -.
terein particularly appropriated, shall be applied to the purposes of first buying trumpets, £"« nmnX
and then at the-disposal of the rcgimental-court.martisl, to the use and benefit df the troop «ud,■ from whsnee the same arose. Those fines paid b> the field and staff officers and not particttlajjjy appropriated, shall be cquallj divided among the troops composing the regime^
to which they respectively belong. All other fines and forfeitures arising by virtue of this
net, shall be appropriated and divided at the discretion of the regimental court martial for
the promotion and advancement of *he military discipline.
XVIII, Be it further enacted, That all officers of cavalry going cut of office, Who may -hevu
Jn then hands any papers or uwia relative to, or bv virtue of' their appointment, shall be M
«
a
boundj under thepemilty «if one -hundred p mnds, to delivrr the same over to their successors J£,™** (JL
in ffipe, io.be .sued/for and. recovered by such successoi in the name of the Governor before any [cured to MO
jurisdiction having cogtiz.>nce thereof, to l)e applied to ,t1ie use of the regiment after deduct- ceisor*.
ing die nccessHi-v costs and charges. "I '
XIX Be it fmth r cnaifd, That when any penalty whatever is.imposedby this act upon •
ttty field officV-r of cavalry, for any neglect or breach of dutv whatever, nnd.no rented) is pre*
finlbtd .haw,the same sh-ill he sii"!*I"tii- ant! rtcoveied, then and in that- case it shall he the fluty pCnsl(» <*-'
♦Oi the adjutant-general of this\St«te to commence suit for th«samein the name of the Clover- Seki chicere
nor, before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof; and a certificate df the adjutant-general howrssowcea*
under his hand and seal, shull be conclusive evidence against such delinquent officer: Provided,
That such-certificate contains such matter as would-be sufficient to convict such officer If deii.
Vered.by the rules of law in any court of record. And the judgment so obtained shall oe carried
-into execution by the sheriff or constable of any county as the case may be, in the same-man*
mer. and tinder the same rules, regulations, restrictions and penalties, as are prescribed in cases
-4|t common and statute law.
XX. Be itfwthct ;nact a', That the officers, non-commissioned officers and dragoons hereinafter mewicned, when in actual service in defence of this State, shall from the-d. y they 'rV»*H*%
.way be ordered on duty, be paid according to the following rates: a lieutenant-colonel com-•wri**'
mandant of cavalry, twenty Shillings and six rations per day or at. equivalent -in money, and
wJien-fwage shall not be furnished, the further sum of-dx shillings per day ; a rm.jor of <a*
- valry, fifteen shillings and four rations per day or an equivalent -in money, and six shillings per
'$--day for forage when not furnished as aforesaid ; a captain of cavalry twelve shillings and sixpence and three rations per day 01 an equivalent in-money, and six shillings perdayfor forr.ge
when no; furnished as aforesaid.; a lieutenant ofcavalty, ten shillings and two rations per day or
.an equivalent in money, and five shillings per day for forage when notfurnished as aforesaid ; a
Cornet, seven shillings and sixpence, and two radons per day or an equivalent in money, and five
shillings per day or forage when not furnished as aforesaid ; a surgeon, ten shillings fc t wo rations
perday or an equivalent in money, and five shillings per day, forforage when not-furnished as afore*
said , a surgeon's mate, seven shillings and six pence and two rations perday or an equivalent
^p> money, and five shillings per day for forage when not furnished as aforesaid-;» sergeant of
cavalry, six shillings per day and five shillings per day for forage when not furnished as aforesaid j a corporal cf cavalry»five shillings per day, and five shillings per day forforage when not
furnished as aforesaid; an adjuUnt of cavalry, the same pay as that of a lieutenant; a quarter*
master andpay master of cavalry, the same payeacfc as that of a lieutenant; asadler, a farrier, a.
Aoot makerand trUmpeteryeach five shilhURS per day, and four shillings for forage per day when
notrurnished as aforesaid ; a dragoon, four shillings per day, and four shillings for Swage per-day when not furnished as aforesaid J Branded, That the above mentioned pay shall not be con.
iBtrued to be due to any officer or dragoon called out at any time in porsuance "
pecoUw of U» United Statesj sr the laws thereof
, f /-■
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CHAP,, XX.

A, Act to revise .he Militia Law, *fthi. sITtl, retire to,h. Artili e
'

Infantry, t.re»iadiers ai-cl RiffinH,,'.

.

■

■
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. Companies «f Liehf*
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la*

»reg,mema.a,;^b« furnished « their ^,„I^«?SS£i^^JSf'*|y«to«'«'l
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LAWS OF NORTH-CAROLIMA.
& stnro ed, and it shaii be sufficient for any person to'be enrolled and approved by tt,c
Caiilain.ofartillery, light inf.tniry. grenadiers or riflemen respective!), without the inter*t ntioB of any other officer : Provided nevertheless. That any person enrolling himself with
any captain of artillery, light infantry, grenadiers or riflemen, shall be subject to perform
ttl the duties and exercised in the infantry, and under the.officers thereof, until <Juch
person so enrolling -himself"shah fully arid completely equip himself with clothing and arms
trquired.-nd settled on for such company of artillery, light infantr*, grenadiers or nflemen
and a certificate to that elfect procured from the captain with whom he h i8 enrolled of the
company of artillery, light infantry, grenadiers or riflemen, as the case mav be, and'by him
produced to the captain of infantry, under whom such person served before such enrol.
Blent.

'

IX. Be it/uriher enacted, that each and everv-section of an act of this present session •
of the General Assembh passed, entitled *< An act to revise the militia laws of, this state u^S"?"* *
relative to infantry," which can be applied to the government and disciplining the artil-«? ""*
lery, light mfantrv, grenadiers or riflemen, or which tan bv construction be applied to '
them or either of them, ea. h and every suchsection of said Wia hereby declared to be
enforced for the government and disciplining of the artillery, light infantry grenadiers or
riflemen respectively, in the same mauner and to all intents and purposes whatsoever as
if each section or sections oi the act aforesaid had been particular^ and at full length set
fcrth,» this act» any thing in any law, usage, or custom to the contran notwithstanding
X. Bt'it father enncted, TiYat the pay of the respective officers, non-commissioned of. .
„
ficers and privates of artillery, ligl t tofantrv., grenadiers or riflemen, when m actua- service IS*?*"*
in the defenceof this state, shall, from the day they are ordered on duty, be according
to the fallowing rates: A lieutetjant-colonel commandant of artillery, twenty shilling and
twelve rations per day or an equivalent in money, and eight shilling per dav tor foraee
when not furnished bv the state ; a major ol art.Uery, fifteen shillings and six rations per
day «r an equivalent in money* and six shilltogs per day for forage when not furnished
«safores.tid; a captain of artillery, light infanVrgreidiers orfifiemen, each Efun
o eightihlH.np.nd thfee rations per day, or ah equivalent in mone, 4 * Ueu.enan off
ditto* §& shillings and two rat.ons per day Or an equivalent in money j a cadet of ditto
~> *
five shillings 4nd two rations per day or an equivalent in monev 5 a sergeant of ditto four
a
1
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CHAP. XAi.
'
'***?? !°i !mepd ■» ,acJ P*««d at Raleigh, in the year it our Lord one thousand ^hi bun, ■ - * ,
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III. ^«/Af it/wr/Aer enacted and provided, That shi<* set shall cen*m>nrFrom and »>trr the p^ingof, l.kr /, by the General fiS^ <>f Vi^ ^ ^ foP*
. ,
CHAP. XXII.
fc'
An Art to EicilUate the Navigation of the Wa^gamaw rifer, from ike Wn
*see«
ake to
• Joel HfH's landing.
WHEREAS the opening and clearing out the Wamraimw river /mm ih« w. _-«
maw lake to it* liillS lading, WOUM be 3 great utU^o ail the Sbtntu, «7?

Bwas«W«i.

z£^fir>-and *Bcourase merchaad^ «* *«* ■ S25?atw

fl£ rf tferrjftr, enacted by the General Ammbly oj'the State of' North-Carolina and it i.
htnh, traded by the authority <.f the mm. That Major Isaac Pow.il Uriton H™1
Peter Alston, William Burney"a„d Samuel Smith, tSffSmbjSS&SS^
pointed, incorporated and .tiled, TA, J^««„,,w Compuny, wih full pLer » reS
wbscnptt.ns and donations fromsuch publfc\pirited pefsonVa, may be indeed toa5su2
laudable undertaking and dispose thereof as they may think best, for the pnrpwe, I ?„«
«.d; ard that they by the said name and stile, ma/sue and be Wed, pSnTbe £
Tw !•' I" My ",Urt ^ thlS ?£ate' and make 8uch rules fvt ** «n government as ,h«
7
•hall think proper, not incensretent with the constitution or laws of thiTstate.
tPhw>fewli»w_ "• Be tifitrther enacted, 1 ha: the said company shall meet at the house t>t wil'i,™
*.«.
Ann, ,n,he county of Bladen, oB<l»fir«4rfftbnMu,U5t^T?BJr5S
. forty days thereafter, to devise or form such regulation, a, to them may sjem onv^u ent
'
SiriHrt •*edWta •*■«**. «* » P*» o« ttwe mode for^Sing and ap.
proprattng all subscription and donation monies for that purpose ; and in case SffiX
A ctrpany

vetwd, are hereby, in all cases whatsoever, constituted a quorum, and shall Anoint SS
&S&t^J£&** »^««^ the same authohtus, «£ JST^
III. Jnd be it further enacted, That the said company shall have fall power to remove
•^--■^WKfc.^*1^^ £* «^«; •«**»•* them' mS de?S■*, «bsms> "•""* ^ »he «fe ««1 ««y pM«ge of boats j and if any person or persons shall wdful£
*•"•
f«>U ! k d°WnV <,fn,°Se W destr°y* ^ bmk or other w"rk by tL company erected
for the purpose cf clearing oat and malting said river navigable, or do any .a o/ifiSfi
S5? dy,0,,n^t^ "id navigation, such person shall be answerable to the said com*
.*""$ for double the damage therebv sustained.
Jft^"0- . * Be ttfurther enacted, That the said company shall lay off the said Wammiir tU
%Zt££ E3.
•.thC Wa88a«a« »<*«to Joel Hill's landing, into two districts, as wi JSTaru t
tws ««*» to the ...d company, according to the different obstructions, as soon as the^ hffh.vVre.
eetved subscription, and donations sufficient, in the.r opinion, to cleatout anyone of d,*
districts, they shall immediately proceed by advertising the \mtK twenty LVs at £
court-house, of the counties^^of Bladen, Br«n»wkfe and^New-H.noveHiVa 1'h otfc
Euuh 1« {•^Ue°f'ri,M5f\Jn- ~ ^ ^y so advertised, sha.l proceed toi«
«n^ fr8t dTCt t0 th?,0Weit bk,der» ,lBd 8htt" *»■* ,,ond ant» awh securitv from .aid
undertaker as they may deem aufficient for the completing the said district, and m kinj fc

;,=JSeVsiTJ[^
Jt! J.*f^Y"rrt.rf '**** That the ame «°mpany shall continue their books ofsnhtcrio.
^Cu
donations opsn, and shall, when they may judge thev have a sufficiency sub•SdLTSS ' P-r0C"d I°t^»fC0nddi8,rlct' «^«Me to the before recited clause, "nd 2eL
^ctaaraf the same is completed, the tame Waggamaw river, from the Waggamaw lake to j2
Jarc. a2fi&Z V* f ""'f0. " P"b,ic,hi8nway for the transpttatlon of all goouV
Ce»mWen.W v," ™J* "l^chuad^, free and clear of toll.
«WIW»
f. «"* "• rllin... 1
'*/!"«"'enacted, That the said commissioners, for the trouble and eipea.
*r«l«^,«t,dituree they may ,ncurby carrying this act into effect, tihall be allowed five per cent quVoT
all monies by them collected and appropriated, agreeable to the tenor of thfract.
\£ ? W*^*tt *■* Mt*"*iB** Pi,t,J*«' whi*h ,IMM •« •W0'"0 » "•• «>«• «Oeacock Met & S washes
-5w *' 'TUd iy ^ G?Mn,/ J,ww% «/ <*• *'«'* •/ North-Carolina, ««/ ir /, ^^i,.
S£$*n*em?'",!f 'f'**™'* T*at'«« ««d ^ter the passing of this act, a 1Q
Mueof »i.fj*w^.rn» ?,,ajte charge of*es.eto to bring in over Ocacock barTsnd overei.herof tlieSwashefc
JSggg MTn- 6am)P,i0la
-.r*"We t°f l,k
^ «"•«•"•'«*
ew VMSel W »eMtl or
of vessel, a. they maJ

from SeTJw If fT"" .

5^ °" *,fe

*

«-* «*» ««*• »«"h™,

£S i 5? n^ ? r... **'*. ttt."7 .d,Stan6e Wi,hin ,ne limit» uf P'lJot Kro«n«^ to Beacon i8l(U~|
Read wWaJtae*'* Channel, six dollar, { and for all v.s«l» drawing eiriitfert water and ksa
i,e
,S
Sflfl. *2!7'
*?;' f00t' an,ltWa d0,,ar9 fi,r *arh TCMel over eWl" rf 'he Swashes!
otntl c 45 ^
A!- WI
\ | "»li* Pdotage to remain die same as esiabtishtd by an act of the General
}*flr m the year 1794, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding *
iHaifM* <h»t no veMdles, than sixty tons burthen shall be compelled to take a pitot!
II. A»4 * ttfytkertnKted, That all other acts and clauses cf jicts that come within the
meamng ana purview ot this a.t, be, and the same is hereby repealed andmadetoil
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CifAP. XXIV.
■
180f
"Affect to "meet pot ate a £omp*t»y for the improvement (>f 'IK Nav'jr*tir>n of Trent rivtr in theccnn'y of Ji es '
WHEREAS itis represented to this General AssemMy, that the opening and improving the navigation pf the river .1'rWj will be oF general utility to the said rounty of Jones and the adjacent counties j
and whereas Edmund Hat'h Richard W>-st, John Becton, Simmons Harrison, Edward Bryan, and their
associate*, have entered into an agreement for establishing a company for that purpose,£od have prayed to
be incorporated by law for the purpose aforesaid.
.
. ....
Be it therefore matted by ihe General Assembly of the State of Ncrth-CaroUna, and it it hereby enacted hf
the authority of the name, That the said Edmund Hatch, Richard West, John Becton. Simmons Harrison and Edward Bryan, and their associates, shall be, and they are hereby incorporated by the name and
title of The T~ entail NctviguthnCempuny, nnt\ by that name and title shall and may sue and he sud plead
and be impleaded, in any court within this State, and shall have full power and authority to e'ect and api
point all necessary oflV era, agents and assistants, and from t me to time may make such regulations and
■bylaws, as they shall think proper for their own government: Provided, the same shall not be repugnant
to', or inconsistent with the lnws of this State,
II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid. That the slid company shall and may cause a
•navigation to be made on the said river, from Colvit's ford inclusive, and upwards so far as they may find
the sarac.practTc.abte and convenient, bv-means of such gntts or improvements within the stipulations.,
aforesaid,-and tq such other manner as to them may seem fit; and they and their successors, for thirty-.
Eve years,- shall ami may fix and establish, and be entitled to take and reve'rvc by way of toll, for all goods
and merchandize carried on or through the said works; provided the water in the river at that time shdl
be so low, that the boat, raft or load could not pass without the aid or assistanceiof said works,^whith tell
toaybe collected at sqch place or places as the compam may direct, but shall not exceed the following .
rates, to-wit; For every hogshead of rum^ molasses or sugar, 3D cents, for cv*ry.bi*hflofgrainorsMs.
0 .cents,'-for every barrel of pork, beef cr flour 1 a cents, for every barrel of tar, turpentine, pit- h, rosfo,
spirits or varnish .10 cents, for every hundred weight of clean cotton 15 cents,for evssw thousand hogshead
*ta' es and heading 25 cents, for every thousand barrel staves 15 cents, for ever* thousand hogshead hoops
9.5 cents, for ever) hundred weightof coffee. 25 cents, nil barrelsor casks not enumerated, shall be in pro- ,
portion to barrel* of pork or flour, for every thousand feet of plank or scantling 15 cents, for every thousand feet of square timb<r 50 c-nts. and all o'her articles in proportion to the above rates.
'*'"v
ill. And br itfurther enacted. That if any person shal'wt'fulfv, maliciously, or negligently cut, break"
down, damage or destroy any gats, pier, hank or other work, erected or t© be erected for the purpose of
said navigation ; or shall so cut down, f..?: or Jhtow into the said river.or in the said intended or ilesi ribed
.WOtks, any trees* logs, dirt or other rubbish, so as to injure the said navigation or intern t oi the said,
wrvpany, >uch person or persons eha 1 be answerable to said company for double, the damages sustained
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thereby.
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IV. Jnd be itftrlhrr evaded, That no person or persons shall erect or build a bridge or bridges over*.
Or icross the said river, on no pretence w hatever, from Ne wbero up as far as vesselvol Jorty tpn» burthen
canpn, unless the said bridge or bridges have a good and sufficient drawor draws, so constructed as to.
set ijny vessel or vessels through, the ss-me within- one •hour after the said vessel's- arrival at the aforesaid .
briJge*or bric'.scs,.under the'penalty of tin pounds, to be recovered b* the person suing for the same, befort anv juris'iiction having cognizance thereof, one half of said fine to.ifye person so injmed, and die;*,
otter hajf for the,use of the poor of said county, am l'.iw, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
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CHAP, XXV.
AH Art to revive ahd continue ih force «n set, entitled ••» An act to mM:e Cross creek navigable," passed at a
• ,
Geneva! Assembly begun and held atTaretteyillc, on the first day cfNovember, I79&*..; ■•'-» '•'
BE it enacted by the Genet atA-isem-ii of theMate of.North-Carolina, and it « hereby tttacted by the'
authority ofthe same. That the afore-recited act, and all the clauses thereof, be revived and continued in
force for the space of ten years from and after the passing of this act, and until the sitting of the then next
General Assembly, and no longer.
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CHAP, XXVI.
,•
Al Act to amend an act, entitled " An act for improving me navigation of Itockfish creek and Little river, in
.Cumberland county," passed in tlie yea:- eighteen hundrec; and live.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of' 0eState of' North'Carttina, That all bridges which are, xr
hereby may be erected upon suihpart of Rock fish creek as comes within the meaning ol the above-recked
act, shatl have in each One arch at least twenu -eight feet wide, for die purpose of admitting all rafts and
sawmill 1OJ;S to'pass without obstruction, which may be'conveyed through the middle ol* said stream :
■Provided, that this act shall not affect any bridges already built, until the iirsiday of May next.
II. Be it farther enacted. That any person or peisonswho shall violate this act, or by-falling treesflr"
' ar.y other means; obstntct the free pas«age c-f rafts as- aforesaid, shaUior each and every offence be liable
to die penalty of ten pounds', to be recovered by action of debt before any jurisdiction having cognizance,
thereof, to .be applied to the use of the countj\ and shall also bs liable to the action of the party injured;
auy-law or usage to the contvary notwithstanding;
.;•'.'
'cilAr'. XXV1L
An Act to regulate tire river Yecpim, ss laras respects Fisheries, and to prevent impositions.
BE itvttactedby Me GeneralA>send>ly of the State*f i\r,rth*C'arc!in<i, ana it it hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, 'That from and afttrthe passiug of this act, the county court of i'erquimons shall
b< siitd»ririFed to- direct the surveyor of said county, with the county surveyor «f Chowan count}', to 'stake
Iff the pMd(tte<f the, tliaoflJ ©f the said river Yeopim for the passegje oi' fish up said'river,
•K ■>
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II, And be itfurther enacted, Tnat no p-^son shall be at iiherty to hawl a s-in on Pcrquimons side, at
' 'or within two miles of the mouth of said liver, so aa to injure the running of fish up the said river, unde*
the penalty of fiv hundred pounds, to he recovered in any court of law having jurisdiction thereof, one*
ha f to the persons injured, and the other half to the Stare : Provided nevertheless, that netting contained
m this act, shall be construed so as to prevent owners ol fisheries at or ne r the mouth of said river Y.o*
P»m fr >n» awling small sein* as rhrv. have h retofore been accustomed to do,

ta.U'. xxvin.

,

An Act to amend the several laws heretofore passed relative to the moving obstructions to the passage of Fist)
up the several rivers in this Slate, so fat' as respects the river i'eedte.
BE it enacted by thi General AMcmbfy cf the State of fr<rih*Larouna and it is hereby enacted by tht
wuthcrityofthesame, That lor Anson county, Thomas Threao'gtll, Munford Degernet and Morria
Blewitt; for Montgomery county, Captain James Turner, John Lilley, jun. and Major John Randle*
and for Richmond county, Philip Mask* Thoniaa Rlewitt and Peter H Cole, be, and they are hereby apt
pointed commissioners, ;md they, or » majorhy of each county, *hfcll have lull power and authority to reo
»icve_ all danw or other obstrttcti< ns to the fret passage of fish up the river Peedce, allowing thi t«-fourths
ci said river, el the most (shallow part, to the owmr or owners of the same, and more if a majority of
said commissioners deem it proper, for their own us* and benefit, and shall extend the same from the
South-Carolina lit e to tht line of Montgomery,county, who shall meet together and perform this service
on or beloie the firctday of Match next, and shall, previous' to their entering op this duty, take the following 01 in: «I, A. Ji., do solemnlj swear, that I will neither remove any obstruction, nor suffer am to
com inn?, from favour or affection, and that I will impartially discharge the duty enjoined on ms by law.**
Ar.d when the services i>y this act enjoined shall be peiformedi each commissioner hereby appointed shall
he allowed by the court of the county in which theyvreside, the sum ol" teti shillings for each and every day
they are ne. essarily employed in performing
the same, which shall be paid in the same manner as all other"
:
County claims.
]'"-^
II. And be it further enacted. That if any person should continue any stop-dam or other ohitrwiioig
after the same has been removed by i» majority of the commissioners, he shall forfeit and pay to any per*
son who may warrant for the same, the sum of ten dollars for every day he or she shall suffer the said oh*
structton to be continued, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peat e.
III. And be it further enacted* That if the commissioners hereby appointed should refuse to act by the
time herein specified, and the obstructions be not by them removed by that time, it is hereby declared to
he the duty of the owner or owners of any dam, wear, hedge or obstruction, which may be in the founts
part of said river, or the fourth-part of i*s thoroughfares', including its deepest water and main channel,
ton move the same on or before the fourth day of March nest, and on failure thereof, shall forfeit and
pay to.atsy person who mi<y warrant for the same, the sum of five pounus for evm twenty-four hours he,
she or they shall continue the same, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace, hovideanevothe*
tot, that where any person has erected, or slvtUhereafter erect, any mill-dam across any thoroughfaie of,
said river, the owner or owners of said dam or dams-shall have the liberty of erecting a slope, of suck,
width as the commissioners hereby appointed shall deem expedient and necessary.
CHAP. XXIX.
, *
An Act lo establish an Academy in Kobeson county.
BEit enacted by the General Assembly cf the State of North Carolina, ana it is hereby enacted by thf
authority cf the same, That James M'Queen, Murdoch M'lnnis, Daniel M'Kay, Malcom MTehis,
Alexander Little and Zechariah Jordan, be, and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corp.-rate, to he known and distinguished by the name of The Trunite* of Mount Clis Academy, and by that
name shall have perpetual aucceaiion, and shall have the same powers and authorities to ask, demwd and
receive, and to do and act in all things which may tend to its promotion, in an full and ample manner as
die trustees of all other academies in this State, and shall have power to make any bylaws for the good
government thereof, which may not be repugnant to the laws or constitution of this State.
- II. And be it jurther enacted. That the said trustees or a majority ol them, shall have full power and
authority to appoint other trustees in the place of those who may die, remove or refuse to act.
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CHAP. XXX.
An Act to amend sn act, entitled « An act to establish a Seminary of Learning In the town of Fayettevi.lc, and
BE.
tile absence ot the President ot the said trustees, apr.
And the acts of the board of tint tees aforesaid, with su Ii President pro tempore, shall have all the fore*
anil valid'm of their acts when the President himself shall be present.
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CHAP. XXXI.
.
An Act to establish an Aiaticmy ih the county of Rutherford.
BE it enacted by the General Asxtmbly of the State of Horth-Carolina, at.d it h hereby enactedby the
authority of the same. That Jonathan Hampton, William Porter, David Reaves, Richard Lewis, Ambrose Mills, Jt<mcs Erwin, Jesse Morrow, Joseph Hamilton, James Tcrreland George Camp Esquires,
he, and they are hereby constituted and appointed trusues and a body politic, to procure by purchase or
otherwise, a suitable tract or parcel of land for the establishing of an Academy in said county.
II. And be it further enacted, That the trustees above named are hereby vested with foil power and
authority to receive all gifts and donations or gratuities that may be given them for the use of said institution ; and it is hereby constituted and established by the name of Rutherford Academy, and the said
trustees and their successors in offi. e, shall be able ami capable to ask for, demand and receive, likewisse
> sue for and recover from any person or persons any sum or sums ol money or property of any kiad
which may be coming to then by {subscription or otherwise; and in jiu.« capacities as such,

LAWS OF NOftTR-CMlOtmA;
^hey may sue and be sued, plead and be irapleaded, in any court of record within th s St tie. And *he1^*
fnonies when recerved shall be applied bv trie said trustees, or at least a majority of them, towards defraying the espence of building, and employing a tutor or tutors, and procuring a library and other neces«ai v anparatus for the use of said Seminary, and such other purposes as the trustees think proper, for th©
pffMMetti nt of said Seminary.
III. And be it further enacted That the trustees herein named, and their successors in ofike, shall beVtsttd with all powers and authorities that other bodies politic of the like nature have a right to use '*
t\ crcise within this State : Provided, such rules and regulations as they may adopt or establish from time
to time, shall not be repugnant to the constitution and laws of this State.
«
i IV. And be it further enacted, That the trustees by this act provided, or a majority of them, *hall con*/ene at any time or pla"e that they may think properfor carrying this act into effect, and adjourn to «uch
time and place as they may think proper. And on all future occasions shall convene at the t-me and place*
th'v shR'iI adjourn themseiyes to, any law to the contrarv notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XXXII.
An Act to lay off a Town and establish an Academy on the lands of Robert Fields, in Rowan county. _
BE ijenacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, audit it hereby enacted by the
authority, of the same, That Robert Fields, Wilson Russum, Ebenezer Jones and Samuel Austin, be,
end they are hereby appointed commissioners for the purpose of laying off a Town on the lands of the said
Robert Fields in Rowan county, which town when laid offbv the said comtnis *ioners, shall be caled and
•lcnown by the name of Oxford, and die lots thereof shall be for the sole benefit and free disposal of the said
Robert Field* ;
..;
. II. And be it further enacted That the commissioners hereby appointed for the purpose of laying off
the aforesaid town, be, and they are hereby appointed trustees and a body politic for the purpose of estatiishing an Academy in the town aforesaid ; and incase of any vacancy happ-ning either by death, resignation, removal or otherwise, the remaining trustees are hereby authorised to fill such vacancy by their
awn appointments. And the said board of trustees, or a majority of them, shall have full authority to
receive all gifts and donations that may he given them as such for the use of said institution, which shall
be called and known by the name of The Oxford Academy. And the udd trustees, and their successors
in office legally appointed, shall be able and capable «o asfc, demand and receive^ likewise to sue for and
vet over, from any person or persons.any sum or sumo ofmoney, or other property which may be coming
to them by subscription 01 otherwise s and in their capacity as such, they may sue and be au*d, plead and
be impleadcd. in any court of record within this State. And the monies when receivtd* to be applied by
the said trustees, or at least a majority of them, towards defraying the expence o( building, employing ot
■ a tutor or tutois, and procuring a library and other necessary apparatus for the use of said Academy. And
the said trustees are hereby empowered to make any bylaws for th* advancemen of said seminary, whicl*' , Bjav BOt be repugnant to the lawn or constitution of tbi« State.
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CH*P. XXXI11.
An Act for the promotion of Learning arid scieu ific Knowledge in the county of Perquimons.
WHEREAS the encouragement of Seminaries of Learning for the proper education of youth, i*
•is* ntia'r to the happiness and prosperity of the community, and therefore highly worthy the att-n:ion of
legislative bodies; and it being represented to this Gmerai Assembly, that there is a sem nary of learning
in the county of Perquimons, near the Old Nicks, if encouraged, will be of partirutar advantage to the
inhabitants of said county, and that the citizens of that place have a desire to have the said institution.
incorporated s
Be it enncttd by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
, , authority of the same,, *'hat Francis Newbv, Gabriel White, Wiilia-.n Jones, Joseph Moore and Zechoriah Copeland, be, and they arc hereby declared to be a body corporate, to be known by the name of The
Trmtees of tht Union Hall School, and by th.it name tmall have perpetual succession ; and they or their
•uccessors, by the name aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall be able and capable in law, to take, demand, receive and possess, i,M monies, goods and chattels, that shall be given for the use of said school,
and the same'apply according to the will of the donor, and by gilt, purchase or devise, to take, have, re.
teiye, possess, enjoy and retain, to them and their successors forever, any lands, rents or tenements, of
what kind or nature soever, in special trust and confidence, that the same, or the profits thereof, be applied
to, and for the purpose of establishing and inc asing said school.
II, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; That the said trustees, or a majority of them,
shall have power to make such laws and regulations for the government of said school, and the pre»erva»
lion of order and good moral* therein, as are usually made in seminaries of learning, and as to them n.-y
appear necessary,
V
HI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That when they, or a majority of them, may
deem it necessary, they shail have fid' power ami authority to nominate other trustees, whose power and
authority shall be equal to tho-e hi rein annointc.'.',
.
;
CiiAP. XXXIV. ■
"'" '*;-";.-'V '* " ...
:
An Act to establish ninAcadeniv in Btriie county,
■ :}'■
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of toe State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tike
authority of the tame, That William Burlinghtm, Jonathan Jacocka, David Stone, William L. Gray,

shall have pernetuM succession t and that thriy the trustees and their successors, by tie name aforeor a majority of them, shall be able and capab 'e in law, to take, demand, receive and possess, all moaer*hawels that ehali be given fer the tree ef tfc'.e said academy, and the same apply at .hev, tr a u»a-
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«jority of them, may deem most advantageous to the said academy; and by gift, purchase or devise, t»
"tak>, have, receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to them and tbeSr sucxessors.for ever,.any lands, irents,
tenements and hereditaments, of what, kind or nature so ever, in special trust and coii8deiic«, that the
same, or profits thereafbe applied to and for the use of the said acade.mv.
....«...<.»•«• by«M mriM>a raunii «n orC uiuu iv muuc in pucn seminaries anu as to tncirs may appear neces*
sary.} and aljfe to nominate and appoint (when a majority of them may deem it necessary) other trusteei
.whose power and,authority shall be equal in al! respects to those herein appointed.
CHAP. XXXV.
An Act relative to the Raleigh Academy.
BE itenacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Careitna, and it is hereby enacted by tftc
''authority vflfcsume, That the Reverend William L. 1 urner he, and he is hereby added to the board of
trustees otthe Haleigh Academy, to t» possessed »f all. the powers, authorities and privileges as such,
hvthe same manner, and as fully arid completely
as any of die trustees ot the said academy heretofore
appointed.
.
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I'd 1A P. XXXVI.
An Act dividing the city of Ralchjh into three wards and to amend in act, entitled u An act for the govern*
merit of the city of Itateigh, arid for fepealingaH former acts passed for this purpose.**
"WHEREAS many of the inhabitants of the city of Raleigh have petitioned this General Assembly t«
amend the.above mentioned act* bv dividing the city into wards,-and providing for the appointment of
commissioner* from etfrh and every afsutti wards respectively,m order that the whole of the inhabitant*.
may be equally represent;;.], and the monies levied and collected from thtmapplii d accordingly:
fi.'
iie.it enacted by the General AMH% ofthe-Slqteof Xorth-Carolina, mid H i* hereby enacted by the
amhorityifthese'm, That from and after the passing of this act, the city of Raleign shall be divided .
wiio three separate wards, to-wits all that.part of the. said city lying east of Wilmington .and Halifax
streets, shall compose one ward* to be stired the Eastern W*rd ; all that part thereof which lies west of ,
Salisbury and 1 lalif.ix streets, shall compose a ward, to be slilcd the Western Ward, 'and the remaining '
part of the said city shall compose one other ward, to be stiled the Middle Ward., And the sheriff of trW
county (i( Wat:* shall h»ld an election annuallv, at the p!ace and on the day heretofore appointed by' law* .
to elect five commissioners for the Middle W^rd, three for (he Easter* Ward, and one for the Western
Wan),, to he chosen by and from the inhabitants residing within their wards < and to that end, the'.Sheriff
shall have three hoses, one to receive the tickets of each wa> d separately. And when the t Vction is cli .^c -if
the!titfce>s shall be counted out of each box bv the Sheriff, or his deputy, and the pi rsons having the.'
greatest numberof vote* in each of the boxes, shall be declared dulv elected commissioners for the cur.
rent year, and shall, w'nhin their wards respectively, he vested with all the powers and authorities which,
the commissioners of the city of Raleigh may now lawfully exercise. And in the same manner commissioners-whall be elected for each succeeding year; and the Intendant of Police shall be elected as hereto-:
Hbre by the t\ho!e oftheehctors of the city.
IE Andbe itfurther enacted. That the taxes which shall hereafter be levied and collected in each ward,
-shall be laid cut by the commissioners thereof for the improvement and benefit of their wards respectively,
*and not otherwise.
HI. Be it further enacted by the etithority afiresaid, That in all cases where tits owner or owners of any
lot or lots, or part of lots, in the sard city, or the occupants thereof, shall fail to pay the- taxes which may*
become .due on any lot or lots, or part or parts of lots, the commissioners oi the said city shall cause to be
sold Bo'mu-.h of such lot, or parts of tots, as shall be sufficient to pay the taxes due thereon and the costs
of advertising, and no more, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.. .
'e '
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That all acts and clauses nf acts, coming within the purview and meaning
of this act, be, and they are hereby repealed and made void.
•■-'..'
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CHAP. XXXVH
,^:
''«'••
' An Act,for the further reeulaiion of the townsof Wilmington and Newbem.
BE "it enacted by (lie General Assembly of the State of Morth-Caroiaa, and it is hereby enacted f-y the
euthcrityofthe sanie: That the cemuiUstoncrsuf the towns of Wilmington and Newbern, respectively,
at some enc of their meetings previous to the first day of May next, shall and may appoint sush number of
persons as they deem necessary, to be fire wardens of tire said towns; and the persons so appointed shall
be notified, and within ten days thereafter signify in v.-/i ting to the town-clerk his-or their acceptance or
refusal of such appointment. And any person fading to signify his acceptance or refusal as aforesaid, shall, .
unless excused by the commissioners of said towns, forfeit and pay tenpounds, to be recovered by ami in .
the name of said commissioners, to and for the use of said town. And in case ot neglect or refusal of any
person -so appointed, die said commissioners shall and -may appoint some other person in the room auil
stead of the person so neglecting or refusing. .
•
II. And be it further enacted, That the commissioners of said tawnv respectively shall have, and are
(

such rules as they may establish,,to direct the pulling down., demolishing, or blowing up any hous- or
building which they the said wardens (or such number of them ss the said commissioners rriav authorise)
shall judge necessary to pud down, demolish or blow up, for the purpose of preventing the further spread*
*ug«f any fire, which may happen in said'towns Ar.d during the continuance of any fire, the said fire*
wardens, or in their absence, the commissioners oP the towns, or any one of them, shall have power to
feiuire aasis^uicci for extinguishing the eume^ or fbt&moiielnng,. pulling down or bUjwingttp any build*
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-jug, or for removing any goods, w<res and merchandize from any building on fire or in danger, to »omt
place of safety, imd to appoint guards to secure the same. And any aod every person failing to obe> any
command or direction of any of the said commissioners or fire warden.?, given for the purpose aforesaid,
•HaH, if a free white man, forfeit and pay the sum of twenty-five pounds, to be recove ed in the name or
the commissioners of the said town, respectively, before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof to
the use of said totvu; and the ward ns or commissioners giving such command or direction, shall be
deemed a oompet-.-nt witness to prove the same, in any trial to be had for the recovery of the penaltv for
disobeying sueh command or direction. And in rase the person so disobeying shall be a person of co.
lour, be shall, en compliant and conviction before any Justice of the Peace, receive such number of lashes
not exceeding thirty-nme, ins the sail Justice shall direct.
•III. Aid be itfurther enacted, That it sha!! and may be lawttil for anv number of persons in said towns
■respectively, exceeding twenty-five, to form themselves into a compam for the purpose of extinguishing
€i t, ot saving property endangered by fire* who, on having their names recorded in the records of the*
towns respectively, kt-pt h> the ■clerks of said towns, shall be considered a bod politic and corporate, under the name of 'JFhe Fire Company of the town of Wilmington, or the town of Newbern, as the case i>ay
be, and by ih.it name shall and may su: and" be sued, plead and be tmpieaded, Icfore any jurisdiction its
this Siate; and shall and may have power and authority to make such rules and regulations for their government as a majority shall deem proper, and to impose and to enforce penalties not exceeding ten pounds,
for anyone offence, on and ugaiust anv person or persons failing to comply with any rule or regulation
lihirh the said companies «hail from time to time establish.
> ,
IV. And w it further elicited, That the commissioners of the towns of Wilmington and Newbern aforesaid, may, if they deem the same necessary, have power annually to lav a tax for the use of said towns,
not exceeding five poutids upon all retailers of spirits in said town in smaller measures than a quart; »nd
411 ix tint exceeding ten pounds on cuih and every transient trader and shopkeeper, who shall ret .il goods^r
V.« ■ s und met; bandies in said towns; but no person shall be deemed a transient trader or shopkeeper,,
v hi. shall appear returned on the list of taxablcs Utrmshed bv the clerk of New-Hanover county or Craven*
(o the clerk if the town,' and who 'Kail also, *t the time when the said tax is demanded of him, make aa.
fcf£d..v 11 that hi; has come into the said town for the purpose of carrying on a permanent trade therein, and.
that (he.said alfidavit is ROt made to avoid the payment of.ssidiax. And the said taxes shall he levied*
collected and accounted for by the Sheriffs ol New-Hanover snd Craven counties, tinder the rules, re*
gu ..lii 'i.s and penalties prescribed for the levying, collecting and accounting for other town tax-s.
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An Act to exempt from the payment of taxes ttlMois in the town of Wilmington, en which the buildings were*
.t

dts royedby afire in the mon'hof 1-Vuru..iy last.

WHEHE AS it has been represented to this General Assembly, that a great part of the town of Wilmington was destroyed by a fire which happened in said town in the month of February last, whereby
considerable loss has been sustained by individuals, inhabitants and owners of property in said town ; and
vhereas it is but just and right ttuttne Legislature should extend every proper relief to such as have uee»
H> injured:
Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly tfthe State of North-Carol na, and it is hereby enicudby
the authority cfthe same, That no public, county, town or parish tax. shall be laid or collected ft* theyear 1806, on or from any owner of town proptrtt in said town, for or on account ol any lot in thcsowsi
ff W ilmington, or any buildings thereon, which said buildings were destroyed by the fire which hap-|>end in said town in the month of February last.
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CHAP. XXXIX.
An Ait concerning the town of Fayettrville.
WHEREAS it is desirable for the convenience of the inhabitants of said town, and the safety of travellers and Other passengers, that a Stone Bridge shou'd be erected over Cross creek in the centre of said
town, near the mill formerly Corhran'.s : To raise a fund for which purpose.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina, and it is hereby ewxud by th&
•authority of the same* That John Hogg John M'Millan, John Etcles, David Anderson and Kobrrb
Cochtan, Esquires, be, and they are hereby appointed managers of a lottery to be ca'ied The Stone Bridge
■Lottery of the town of Fayettcvilie, and as such managers, they, or a majority of them, shall be, and they ,
<nre hereby empowered to raise the sum of two thousand four hundred dollars by tottery, undvr suck
■scheme and regulations as they shall approve. And fir th« security of a'Jrentu era in said, lottery, th Stid
managers are hereby required to lodge in the Bank of Cape Pear, the monies' arising from the sale t>! tic*
kets in said lottery, as the same hall come into their hands, there to await the event of the drawing of aidlottery ; and after it is drawn, to he appropriated in the first place to the payment of the prises, and in ihsnext to erecting a Stone Bridge as aforesaid.
II And be itfurther enacted, That ih, aforesaid John Hogg, John M'Millan, John Eccles, David Anderson and Robert Cocbran, Esquires, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners for superin*
tending the buildingof a Stone Bridge in the town of Fayetteville, at the place before described, with I'-.dL
. powers to carry the sume into execution, and to appropriate the profits arising from said lottery towards)
erecting said bridge, in such manner as they in their discretion shall think meet: Provided, that the sa>/,
commissioners, either collectively or individually, shall not be entitled to any compensation for .the',-'
trouble as commissioners: Providedalso, that the said Bridge when erected, shall be Held and deemed/,,e
property of the town of Fayetteville, and shall be kept in due repair by the commissioners of said to?, n,
VI. And be itfurther enacted, That no person in the town of Fayetteville shall be entitled to a yy.;t. f„r
Town Commissicnrr, or for Magistrate of Polhe thereof, unless such person shall have paid a'l pu'ilit,
county and town taxes due from him within three yeats immediately preceding the election • f-;iu'\, officer.
V. And be it further enacted, That all laws and parts of laws coming within the weaning ay j p-usitw
of ihUactj t.h.-dlbcj and arc-bsrc.by repealed aad made void,
'" ,'-.,.
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CHAP. XL.
An Act concerning Drysboroiigh.
WHEREAS Gereral Benjamin Smith and Sarah Dry Smith, his wife, htr.'y laid out intolots and
streets, a certain tract of land adjoining the town of Ne« hern, called Drysl.orougb, the lots whereot were
purchased under the assurances of the proprietors that so much of said tract as was htdout intp streets',
would forever* be and remain appropriated to the «e of the people ot this State, as roads, ways or streets,
and the said Benjamin Smith and Sarah Drv Smith, his wife, have consented that the assurances held
out to the'present owners of said lots be now finally carried few effect, at^conawned and mined by this

i

r

I'

lit

*Be*iteSt'te4'bythe General Assembly oftheStat*PfMrth&?<liM^
'and
aforesaid called Brysliorough, as is laid out into streets*, be, and shall lorever hereafter be ani remain
absolutely and exclusively forever, appropriated to the sole me aud benefit of the peorJe of thta State, as ,
public roads or streets now are: Proiidednwrrthefeif, that the said Benjamin Smith shall pf may£ within
six months after the rise of the present General Assembly, Hie the plan of Drysborough under which the
said lots were sold, a true cbpv thereof; And that the said Sarali Dry Smith, his wile, shall or may (on
being privily examined apart front- hef husl and bv one of the Judges of the superior court ol tyw, ot any
two of the Justices of the Peace of Brunswick county) admit and acknowledge her free consent to the
within appropriation t, and the retuin of said Judge or Justices, subscribed by said Sarah Dry Smith, shall
lttTfiled with said plan in'.o the clerk's office of Craven county, and rc&isteret, by the register lUrcol: ,
\PtwiJcdalv>, that no person sliall be compelled to work on said streets, unless he be an inhabitant of
Drvsboroutrh.
•
■
■
;i
%—..in •
mi—■*■'. '■■ „ ..-rr—
'
*"
" ■
,CHAP. XLI.
,
,■
_
...
An Act to empower the commissioners of the tew., of \Va< rcnton to sell certain parts of the public ground, or
*
oars of sireetswhich havebeen encroachedupb by improvements.
BE itenaitedby the-General Assembly cf the State of Mr h-taroknu. «ndit u hereby> enacted'bv the ■
authority ofthejme, Thvt the commissioners ol the town ofW.urenton, or a mjonty of then, be, and
they arc hereby empowered to sell such parts of the rublk ground, or parts of streets m said town, wh.ck
have be.n encroached uponbv improvements, to the -erson or persons who are proprietors ol the same.and the monies arising therefrom be applied in such manner, and lor such purposes, as amajunt) of such
commissioners m&v thmk pnper.,
■
CHAP. xui.
;■-■ .•■
:. .
An Act to sppi^nt commissioners for the town of Kinsion, in Lenoir county, and for other purposes twerein.
,. •..-.
mentioned.
' . ,
WHEREAS it is represented to this General Assembly, that all, ora greater part of the comm.s^o.era
belonging to the town of Kiaston, are either dead or removed out ot the county, and it being ,uttcsrtain;
whether-those regaining have power to supply die .vacancies by appointing others s
-,
Be
therefore rtwcicu
enactedbu
thVc^rat fl»««»</
JZMJ »/
of »<»
the *»■*•»
&«te v
of ••-•-Xo,thC«nl
tw,»_*&»*»&*"
die it
ituiernore
vy utcwom
.
.,, - . .c-in,
**
,.
*
.,*,- . t» .
/_ ..tin
Ii'UKf t (.hi). Stir* lOI'll >• US'.
h, the authority
of* the
same,
That Brvan.ll*l.».il_ij
Whifield, .».*..*
Joint Gatlm,
Jesse
Cobb, **- J"'^-»••ft
jise Cobb, ju'/and Ambrose Ju.KS,'shal, be, and thev are ^M^^*^^**^
town," with all the powers, privileges and authorities as those heretofore * pointed. A" where* there,
£ a wash or gully in one of the streets of said .own which is likely, to prove ^^^jES * . ,hllji
II. BeitthJforeenactrdbtjthemUierhyeforesaid, that.be comm.ss«*m W^M^tileT
have full power Sot? uthoritylo sell and dispose of the saw*, and perfect at.deMet* ig^gAnJ^
^matrons and restrictions as they may deem necessary tor the benefit and aoviwiag ot ihr ^id tovc.

'

T
"-"
~~
CHAP. XLlll.
.
An Acttoincorooraie the io*n.>f Concord, in the com.ty ot « Atiairiis.

Mitenactedb^eSl^
ele'et as many commissioners, W.K, shaU be residents *Q*jffi»&^SSS XSS^SS.
good govcrnmem thereof.i and the commissioners so arpo.nted tm heret>y autn
t
Sd Jipt ,„hru!,s for the ^^^^^X^t ff^SSSS Of thi.St.te.
aary from lim,-; to tim^:: /Vwarrf, *uin "> '■'»")■ n<>. r» p«c;ri. tu u> >»
_
*-*—♦.
.• • ■ ■• - •
CHAP. xui(
.' •".'■■■•■
,
, , , «
An \U to rental the fcur h Action of an act, passed in .he >ear of onr Lor.l on* thousand seven hundred and
An Act to f«PWA"W w
\tiiVhum of Elizabeih Town, in Bladen ccumy.
WHEREASE^ is&A inconveniu,.. for the grantees or owner, of lots in Elizabeth 1 own, tocomply

^rfffl^^^ffi?^^ of Estate of Ncrth S^^^^^M
JSSS^ffSS^SSSk said fouri? L*n of tiUforc;r.ci*d act, .s hereoy repealed and

^id*^
md pay five pounds for every offence, one half f.«r the benefit or.UW'poar, we «w« B*¥ ^y^.yf„m <*,
' rmer j any law or c.ustojn to the contrary notwithstanding.
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" "
CHAP. XLV.
"
An Act for the belter reflation of the tywn of Ayerasbtirough, in the county of Cumberland.

am,
1806.

Be ui^jtoGiS ***% of the State of **<^;^1^3£^£

\*

■ atiMariiif of f/iff tome I'hnt on the first Monday of January next, and on the first Monday ot J anuarv an
S£SSStt*L» of said !S shall uiet at some convenientp ace ™^. «££■
a Magistrate of Police and three commissioners, who shall be empowe eel to pass, and to cam^to j«
, option, such laws as may be necessary for the good order and polite of said town, not inconsistent, with
the laws ami constitution o'' this Stite.
,.
,.--. _,' : ■ , .. , , . .,-; .
.
; ■-. ^---.. :
5r
~"—$!?.
!
!~"~~"
CHAP. XLVI, An Act loesiahlish* town a-Northampton CourthouM,, # - ■. __,;;;,.
BE it enacted lu the General Assembly of the State cf Xorth-Carohna, mdtt uthereby enactea'by the
wufht L of The lame -That lames Exuro, William Amis, LawrenceSmith and Turner Bynum, be, .
SSSRA hcX apVS oSmissione™ to lay off at the court-house aforesaid thirty acres of land
for a tow^s lchPas they may deem necessary, into half-acre lots and streets at least sixty feet wide,
and when so laid off, the .said town sha 1 be called and known by the mvasfMherton.
ana vb^soia a ,
That when the said commissioners shalbavewd off the said,town as
JrLid, th^vHhaU se;l?nd dispose of the hn. at public sale', giving imM^M^
J!K An™i the money -arising from the sale of rath lots, alter defraying accident. W"«»
sbXheptidantothfprTi^'-o, pfoprietors of said land, who are by th s act A^'^^"^
noverd/executmRCoSve/Hncesfor said lots. And in all other matters and things relat, veothesa
tSSSSS of the s^id commissioners shall constitute a quorum, with,power to^make and estatti.Uan vu h"*33 andI regulati-ns as to them may appear most conducive to the mt.ratoJ.aaid town.
II [ 2idhl further enacted. That this act shall not be construed,so as to interfere w th the land now
'.U^fffJXSffS* said court l,.;usc and other public buildings, except as toastreet,or streets.
-<•»»

——

1

^
CHAP.XLVH.
"
An Act for the'bettii- regulation of the town bf Swansborongh, inthe county of On*"».
.
BE iitwad by th'Gtnra! Afmky oftfcjtaie tf North Carotin*,, and it uhfvby tnafhd by t/U *>H»-

l5r/ ,1 111 be, and aw herebv appointed commissioners forthe town of Swansborough, in thecoun y of.
a^wlh fuU power to act artd direct all such maters and things retoti** to the Po,tce and good go.
SnmJnt cf U town, and to enact at any time, all ftmh by-laws lor the regulation of the same as hey,
JSSffiE m.v from time to time think p£opcr: Provided, they shall always gtve ten davs notice Vt «vZ (the most public places in said town trfsuch regulations, previous to the enforemgthe same.
II. ZtZuASe^tA That \n «Ue of the death or refusal to act of any of .the aloresa.d eommis.
sionets, then and in that ca«e, thefreeholds in said tewn-ffaiill convene at the appointing of anyone ot
or nersojv* so ele.t< d, shal be vested with th-: same powers and authority as those appaintta by this act.
lU.Tdbe it fisher «W, That the lr,<hofers in arid -own shall, en the first day of January in
eacKand eyerjr iear ;*er the year one thaisa.ul eight hundred *nd seven convene at ^m***
place in -aid town to elect, bv ballot, three commissioners to act for one ye*r, who shall, wnen so eccteci,
b7vested with the same powers and authority ds those appointed by this act; any law, custom or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding.
■ ■ ■:'..■
;A ■ '.<■ ■■■■
"*T~
'
~~~. . ;
CHAP. XLVIII.
An Act to alter the n <me of 'he town of .Carthage, hi Moore county, to that of Fasansville.
'
BE it enacted by the' General* Aumembly of the Stale of, North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
auth-ritucf the same, l hat from and after the passing of-this act. the own of Carthage, in Moore county,
shal be called and known bv the name of the town of Fagatwvi ie ; any law rotheronttary notwnhMan<1tng.
■*!■

■

^,ilAlJ

A..1X.

An Act to ame«l the sevt-i J! laws now in force-fur the rewnh.tion <f the town of Lim olnxm.
BE it enacted by the General Aswbly of the State of North-Curoiina, and it is hereby enacted by the
mhorittJ of thesume, Thatthe commissioners heretofore appointed by law. or their successors, if tuey
d-ein it necessary or eX|)edieiit, shal' have full power »»d atitlionty to lease to any person or persons su h
Quantity of ands not exceeding three acres, that are assigned hr the use and benefit of said t .tvn of L:«rcolnton, and for such n.unher of years as they or a majority ot them may think proper, for the purpose of,
erecting a distiller/, and the money arising there from to be appropriated as heretofore directed by taw:
anv thine to the contrary notwithstanding
•
•
CHAP»L.
'. ■ '. .
■'',
•
An Act direet'mp the sale of public lantlsodjiintng the town of SmithviUe. •.-■
-v
. .■>
8Eit enactedhf th* General A**embiy oj the Sfttt of Kortk-tarclina, nd it'in forty enacted by the.
authority ofthe same, 1 hat the lands belonging to the State adjoining the town ^ot Smiihville, shal he gad
underthe direction«f three commissioners, to wit: John Conniers, Benjamin'Bhney and Samuel I'otter,
who shall Rive, bond antl security for their faithful pciformanoes as such, made payable to the Governor,
which bond shall by the said commissioners be bv them transmitted to the Public Treasurer of this State .5
and the saitl' commissioners shall cause an accurate survey of the said land to be made, and that it be laid
off in such convenient lots or parcels as will enhance the value thereof. And after giving sixty days notice
inth? Wilmington Gasette, and at three of the most public places in Brunswick courtty, Including th?..
court-house and Smitbville, shall sell the same at public auction, giving six months credit, and on receipt
of the money or approved security therefor, shall execute goodand stifficionttitles lor the respective lots or •
parcels of lands so sold, which titles are hereby declared good and valid to all intents and purposes ta
convev the said lots or parcels of lands to the purchasers, their heirs and assigns for ever, or either of them.
And the acts, deeds or proceedings".:Qf a majwity of said cpavcaisaioiters shall be -considered as ot equal
validity to that of the whole*
"• '
.*">
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KL2\4f*f **fct*"«»K**.m rhat the Mid commissioners shall Psy to the Treasurer the amount of
sorb sale, who,s hereby mrhorised to allowthereout all such deduction for «irvevinR
or cthecCrw
which to h.m shrill Been, fair and i aultaUr.
' S
charges,

I -

"*-*
'
CHAP. LI,'"
An Afct to appoint commissioner* to few off and est »blis"h llw dividing lines between the counties of Cart-ret
Sufi C^'rsvpii
U

Ii

AS

lIu d

din lin

"*^

bet

«„«^ ^ 5 u ! ¥ S "
w«* *h* counties of Carteret and Craven nave not heretofore been
«uffitiently described, either by actual aurveysor by known and fixed boundaries, whereby it b £ ex!

^The'^
t./iV'1^^^^ *< Gm?*1 *»'»!>* °f**Sl<rte6fmrth.CaToUna, and k „ hereh, ante*
J
^ K?k
- J * Nd9.on.and Wr-lum HoIWnd, Esquires, of the county of Craven, be and iher
SSHS *.P!\°,Bted c°nimi8sioners, with full power and authority to lay off, extend and mark t hediv
tiding lines between the said counties.
• fit*?
"
»»"«uut«w
*££&!*%, i'/™1*"-"***- l'h« the said commissioners shall nominate and appoint such survivors
TlhliT-fit"!*!*! "^ r"end!!m9v", 8Ml * neC£Ml»*'for the running, marking,exterXg and
«Mbhsnmg the .aid lines, and that they shal' begin the dividing lines between tLcountierofcTrt'maud
Crtyett at or near Long or Turnagin Bav, near Neuse river, at such place as mav be agreed on be.w'eu
the said commissioners, *nd shall run th«nce th. middle of the open grounds between Carteret and Cm-en!
«,*>. T, r may^ *g?ed,on. bet**'eB Baid «o»»i»ioiieri unto, Sr near the marked lines at John 1%.
2ln as!dftom ***** b>'the b"t information, unto the head of Hunter's creek on White Oak fiver, tint
t0
rttUrn
XS&S&A' ^ ^ / °f ^«>-proceed;n8s to to h of the courts of said counties, to bo
P
d rc :< rded b
ff I i r °
?
>**« register of each count) .And the said lines, V, hen so established and laiI
e8Wb Shed
£rl^lT(l^
"
^ €ecfirmCd as «* divid5nS «"« between S!saidcouSsof

-&dS?¥^^f "Wy tkemthatity a/bremd. 1 hat the said commissioners, chain-carmrs and
Ssfe^SEF^^-^ SUth **M«W»« "-mpensation lor their smT*, astheTou tsof
IKfi?^^ Td ,COa,f,tS TV dLccm Ju<it« ,0 >» paid out of the monies levied and collected, or
her, after to be levied «nd collected for the use of said cqunties.
« '
1
.„ .
.' ■ ■
CHAP.UI.
"•■'
An Act appoin-tng commissioners to run out andjestablisb the boundary line between Duplin anj Wayne counties.
■J&^fSi %fettZal .^embl!f ''/«*» ''St*? tftorlh Caroline, and it i, hereby enacted by t!A
mthonp *fthe,ame, fhat Bazil Konugay, surveyorof the \ountyof Duplin, and Br.L Hood%it*.
veyor for fo COU|i»of Wayne, together with Daniel Glissoa, William B.cfc, sen. Eaeki.l St"umb and
JSeedham Wh.tfield, be, and theyare hereby appointed commissioners; whh power to empC ,uch
tfiain.carriers and attendants as they may deem necessary to enable them to run, ascertain and mark theJjoundary-kK. between said counties of Duplin and Wayne, agreeable to the act', by S 3d a ua£*
IZ ?' ^-d f v *1&I,M* »f,er being so mn^d narked, shall be, and the same is h,rebv declared
CQi be the dividtngJiM between the said counties of Dupl'm and W^ne. And the said commissioners

^SSloL^7
-.

*

aadoneto

^e county courts Wayne, which'puts so returned, .^libere-

II. Andie it further enacted, That the commissioners and chain-carriers, for their trouble in stmcrin.
Sfe ru»tS,,and?,arking?a5ddi,vlilin*;Une» «»all be entitled to such mJStS^mSZ
SZ^Lfrt™' t^«PaJ«"ttof the county tax; VoidedalJl that theSS£
•bt iduig.Iiu, .nd: boundary aforesaid, shall not affect any title or titles to the imd in either of ihe counties!

4hjfu"iflt&ssk
AM

4t

.,

at 8,,Uw3snd parts f kmc ,inewithi ihe

°

°*

CIIAI'.LSI.-—'

° —iD«^PUS

■—r

-^

An Act appo.nting cammustoners to run and esublisfa the boundaryline between M'ake and Franklin counties;
mutLV^Il'ih '^f?tra/^^ f*e State of totth-Carolim, and itis lurch, exactedbu J
SESE* f
H& rhu LtV^ wcob,-John Hunt, *ni«p Southerlbi.d, Edwaid Pride and Sml
X ms wt
fZhZ\;T
!J y?fthem' be- wd they are hereby appointed commiss oners, with piweMoemSol
nochartuts chain.carriers and attendants as they may deem necessary, to enable them to run,as,TrH
Si KJi '"J^V'hM ^fO Wake an. Franklin counties, agreeible to theact b? which" te^ oun S
a, dUt
l C
blishtd and
«uS Audthebne,
°f
' and,*'»t«i
««wa since
respect
the tl. J
A!,ul ?
counties.
after ^
beinato ran
.k.iipassed*
u~ ™>i
L....ng° the
• boundaries
t .. , .of ".
In

Franklin, which shall be recorded.
aJk^i^J'-fr*^ em^% u »MLlhc co."»m"8ion«« aforesaid, for their trouhle in superintending and
running of the line aforesaid, shaU he entitled to the sum of thirty shillings foi every Sn^S,^shallU
SXmnMT8.thVu™ rd,JUsin-?J and ^ artist,, chain^arrier AIS snalffi Sjte!
h.S ?1 h?« u
,i , °r».thei/ da,l>'J6crv,c» as the commissioners aforesaid shall certify under sheir
P
S\£t fh i"!"• y Vhr af°r S?!d CO!Jn,"' oi W"ke and Fran"in» otf of the county tax : PZ
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'
CHAP*LlV.
»«*
An Act to inr "rporate a company for the purpose of draining and improving an extensive body of Swamp Lanus*
belonging to John (.i y Ulount and others, lying and being in the county of Hyde
WHEKEAS John Gray Ulount and others are seized and possessed of sundry large traciv of swamp
.. lari'l; Iving and alwutMatamuskeet Lake and Pamplico Sound, the improving of which would prove bc«
";■ tieficial to the eominuniu at large, as Well as the owners^thereof j ind eiperitnce has proved that it cannot
be improved to.the extent proper, and to which it is capable, without the collected funds of a company,,
trhnhihev are desircus.of forming:
.
,
,
■-,■'-..•■■:■'
v. .
* "Sirit therefore matted by the General Assembly ofthe State of North*Carelina, audit h hereby enacted by*
the tiHlho.ity of ihi .same, 'LViai ih. said John Gray Ulount, and such persons as shall hereafter become
eioi khoidt i H of said company, shall and are hereby constituted and made a body politic and corporate,' by4*
the name of MutfimuskeHCompany, and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and be capable of
' nuirgand being sued, impended and defended in any court whatsoever, and may have a common seal,
and aite:, and change the same at pleasure, shall also be capable of purchasing, holding and conveying any
; *sute, real or personal, for the use of the said corporation.
II. And bt itfurther enactu'by the authority <ifbrewd,. That the said John Gray Blourt shall give sis.
greeks notice in some newspaper published in this State, of the time and places for opening books ol subscription for any number1 of shares he may deem necessary, each share to consist of one hundred dollars*
to lie paid as the said corporation shall direct; and when one hundred shares or more sh til be subscribed,
the said John (ir;«y Ulount shall call a meeting of the subscribers at some convenient time and place, by
|jub i-. Iv advertising the same in one of the Newbern papers, when and where there shall be a met-ting of
the subscribers, and continued from day to day, until a majority ofthe said subscribers shall appear, by
"therftsi lyes or proxies appointed by writing, attested by one subscribing witness at least. And when a ma.
jjoiitt. shall so appear, tlivy shall have po,\er and authority to appoint their meetings, chuse their officers,
rfehnt their powers, fix their salaries, and direct the manner in which they shall afterwards be chosen, and
fchviil, from time to time, make all such laws and regulations (not inconsistent with the laws and const itu, tfbo of tlm St..te) as to them ma> seem necessary and proper for the purchase and sale oi property : Pre
Duhd always* that nothing in this act contained shall authorise or empower the said company at any time
to make any loans of money, or to issue any bond, bill or note, payable to bearer, or any bond, bill or n> ite,
except for the purchase .of lands, the wages of their officers, or 4hc persons employed in draining h-nds,
bor to trade in r.ny goods, wares or men handize, or purchase any lands, except those through which Cabal* or drains arc to be mode, under the penalty of forfeiting (he privileges by this act given, or intended
to be given, to the said < ompany.
>';
III. Andbc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at the first meeting of the subscribers a*
aforesaid, the; booksof subscription shall be delivered b> the said John Gray Ulount to the subscribers,,
who sha'l have power, if they think »t net essarv, then or at any time afterwards, to continue or open the
bocks for receiving the suiiscrjptionvfor any further, number of shares they may dt em expedient or nt c-.ssaryfor eflet ting the purposes of the said corporation, and the objects thereby intended.
IV And be it further enacted by the authority cforesnid,"-That the shares, profits, proceeds and dividends
6f the said corporation, shall be held and deemed personal property, and transferable as such by any
writing duly attested and authenticated, under such rules and regulations as the corporation shall direct,.
tnd on the.death of any stockholder, shall v< *t in his representatives, in like manner as other property.
V. Andbc it further awthdly the authority aforesaid, That all contracts made by the efficers or agent*
of the corporation, pursuant to the powers vested in them, and the laws and regulations thereof, shaft be.
valid and binding «*n the aaid corporation. ...
VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid* That any; share or shares subscribed, and not
jfmid for pursuant to the laws and regulations oi the corpora ion,slid! he forfeited to the corporation: Pro*
■fided neverthtks ijihat this act shall continue in force for thirty -live years, and no longer.
■ »i

'
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, ...1 - ChAP. LV.
-..-•.
. ;
An Act to authorise sundry persons therein named to raise by way of lotlery the sum of one thousand dollar*,
for the purpose of finishing and completing the toad from Matamuskeet Luke to the court-house in Germaiuon*.
WHEREAS the completing the road from Mattamuskeet Lake, in Hvde county, to the court-house.
3h German ton, would be highly advantageous to the inhabitants of Mattamuskeet, and of general uti.ity
to ihe citizens of saidcounty: . ... ^
- ■■ *"
Hi it therefore enacted' by'tke General Assembly of the State of North-CaroUnay and it is hereby enacted
ibythe authority ofthe same, That Josepn Masters. Hugh Jones, Edward Harris, Ueujamin Saundersv n,
Seldon jasper, Jnmes Watson and David Carter, be, and are. hereby appointed commissioners of said lottery, who shall have power and authority,, under such-.rules and regulations as to them, or am jotity
«f them, may deem proper, to open a scheme of lottery or. lotteries, for the purpose of raising the sum of.
jone thousand dollars, to he appropriated towards finishing.and completing the road that leads from Mat.tamuskect Lake to Germanton, in Hyde-county, at the discretion of the said commissioners, or a m.jojVity of them.

■'.;.-';'..,-.=....■.. -.••/.- ♦
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11. And be it further enacted That the said commissioners be, and are hereby authorised, to appoint
Ih'ree persons of their body to act as managers of the said lottery or lotteries, .whose duty it shall be to.
make salt of the Stskets, to receive payment for the same, and to pay over the prizes to the persons wj»»
may draw the sain',
euffici.
tHeir i
who may be injarcd thereby*
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flHAI'LLVJ.
j«
An Aet to cst*bfi$h two Turnpike Rosds in the' western payt'of this Stated
— Z £ «.
Mtah'ishwg a turnp;ke foad from Wi ke-i-orough to the Three Forksof New t'mt
aaarroni thence across the Stone Mountain to the Tennessee tin* and also from the head of Buffalo ere k
*n Ashe county, to the top of the Stone Mountain at We Tennessee line, would be of great
benefit 11to
B
travellers of everv dtscrituion:
™ '
'.* * f>«r*forramedkf the General Assembly of the State of NortVCaroHna, and it is herein, enacted
h the Mtbantyoj'the same I hat the county c urn of Wilkeaand Ashe shall severally apuoinlTret
£T??%£
I "*5 V "S be th* duty.of !hosf a^intetl 5" Wil6es« '«"» Iet»« Se first men ioned
road, and those appointed in A*he county to let .Hit the other, to the persons who will take them for "he
*norteat term ot time, and give b .nd with approved security to beep said roads in proper order and Kood
££&&& PMMS* °t^W aH(1 carria^9 of "-ery description. And as soon i the said co«E
•^ncr* shall report to the said county com to, that one half of said roads are in good orderTo, the35
2fW",du,lH;rnr'ia«M' that the undertaker, shall be, and they are authorised and em™
ored to fisto-l gates thereon 5 and when so established and fixed, shal W entitled to the following toll (to
wit.) for each waggon and team, fifty cents, for each man ancthorse, twelve and a half cents ; for each
J?l!**eTV™T*'' '*«fh *">««< s*« cent.; for each and,every cow, >heePand 5 ,g wo and
an half cents; for each can with one or'two horses, twenty live cents , for every chair or othfr carriaeo

^S^S^r^"0^ "*"• ^NfHf *#*? '"*«*•■.«»^ep.aid.roadsg
I!.-. And be itfurther enacted. That as soon as tfie said commjssicm osatl reporfsaid roads are incooa
order as aforesaid the undertakers shall renew their bonds with goou security to keto the saidI ri.dV2
«ood repair, and shall be liabfe ft, all damages that may happen ft ^^^J^^JSSSA
fiSfih t8beKf°r the SUm °f ««*!*«* Wm* »«0 *eeks ihey shall knowingly st.fffr anv obt
ta bc
rE^LT7 ^T0 W£ rn
'MOrm
r *&&*&*
d the oU r ha,f t6***™™*
the u before
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^^^Mm^a^t V™the9ald £«untv courts shall appoint three commissioners each, wha
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and report lhe 8ituatl0 of hi w c to ,he court
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fifS''r»-r e"w''* ThaVhe »«5d undertakers of the road leading from Wilkesborough to the,
three forks oi New rW, and from thence to the Stone Mountain near the Steer Gap, shall work on tha?
8
Stone*&J3t *
" ,he WWP* Lewi,' Fcrk, and from thence SS^^S
thZ'f£i

^Jrfbefftr^ter %£& .That the said undertakers shalt Cs their toll-gate between Cove Creek
»„,,£ f ft u
IT'6 Mou!,t?IB : Also ^ *« lower road the toll-gate shall be established between III
m
mouth of the Roundabout and the top of the Stone M .lintain at the Tennessee line.
CHAl'. LVH.
An Act to authorise certain conmisdonc rs therein earned to raise, by way of lottery, a sum of money to builfl
abridge across I'asquotar.kRiver.
WHE RE AS the bridge acrrm Pisq.v,t «n!t ri-sr ha, been carried away by the late ralw, and the road
4tompanies attached thereto are inadequae to re-lmid the same '
'
' ■nMa
Be it therefore enactedbrj the General Assembhj of the State of North Carolina, andxt i, hereby maclcJ
Si wT"*. ttheStmi\ l hSLSwrSe ^r4^ Newton Ederry' Hatlow^!> Old, of Camde^uttv;
*nd W,««m M Hrrvey Abner Whbney. Isuac St6k=ly and Frederick B. Sawyer of Pu.,uot™k coSl
^rehereh) authored and empowered to raise by way of one or morelottery ortoiteries, asum of mS*
fo°rmer"stoc?d

w

"

'

rde

' l°'bulW ' b"dgC a"0SS Paa<luotank r^« where the old b?klgC

~J}~ i'u it. '^"^ TfWt T!?at the coinffiis!io:'m aforesaid, before they, enter on the duties of their
office ?hall give bond in the sumof ,n« thousand dollars, payable to the chairman of the county court of
Camdcn, for the due and fa.thful performance of ihv same, and for the effectual payment of the miles
IM° TTi VS '^ SthMiK' or*'l,emes *'»'h ««y °e adopted or established bv said comnuMionS?
.^III. And be Ufurther etmetca. That the acting^ com «i5sion4 aforesaid, or a majority of them? S
lereby authored.and empowered to contract with some proper person or persons to Wild and . omplete
the said bridge : Providedahmy^ That the sa:d bridge when built shall be kerned a public hiRhwar
free for all persons whatspever tn pa« the same,
'
' *
*« r.w.i*-*
•'
■
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CHAP. LVIil.
AD Act to amend the first seetionof an set passed at RahH)>h in the year \90S, which makes provisroiii
paymentnf witnesses attenditig the cetmy court of Caner& • •
-'
.
BEH enacted by theGeneral Atsembh, of the State of fforth-CUnlina, andit h hereby entcteathy the mi.
mrttyof the same,,That fro,m and after the passing of this act, each person lawfully summoned and
. *ho shall attend the county court of Carieret as a witness, shall be allowed for every day** attendance
Hfhen at court, the sum of ten shillings per dav, to be paid by the party cast,' and inserted by the clerk 'of
said court in the hill of costs: Provided always, That the party cast shall uot be obliged to pay for more
than two witnesses to prove any single fact, and the attendance ofsu h witnesses ahalloe proved whtu the
«use is determined, or within;£*» daj'a after, before, cbo cktk of nU court i ,my Urn to the
nptwiuistanding,
' •*

. j.*::.,:.:-. '
CHAP.TJX. ,
i*&
' Jfa Act to mend an act pa«seriin the year W9, entitled » An act for appointing commissioners t fix on *#to-'*r*
per place i the county of VYilkrs, and to erect thereon a court-house, prison and stocks, and For other purp. «>.» relative to i he said cumy of Wilkes."
•'<■' W tIKKK AS it is found that the place fixed on by the commissioners apppointed in the before recited
-llet is inconvenient;
Be it thtrefsre enacted by the G<neral Assembly ofthe'State of North Carolina, and it is hereby unacted
it; the authority of the tame, That James C. O'Kitey, Jesse" Kobiiiett, Wvlliam-Waugh, John Brown,
. JRsqr. and George J net be, and they are hereby-appointed commissioners, and they or a majority «d them,
'tf they think proper and advisable, are hereby vested with full power and authority to remove t!i. s. id.
*onrt house and prison from the plate where, they now stand,' hot exceeding three hundred feet, in any
direction they think, proper, within the public square, and the expehecs attending the same shall b , .id
fey the county trusts out of any monies in his possession, or that ma/ come into his hands lor the n*e of
said county; and whereas great trouble and inconvenience has been experienced in consequence of the plat
!flf the town of Wtlkesborough not being iccordedin the clerk's office :otsaid county, tor remedy whrreof,
II. Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That Robert Martin, Esq. be and he is hereby au*
Utorised and required to re-survey and number each and every lot in said town, and make thereof an ac*
curate plat, and deliver the same or a true copy thereof to the clerk of said court, who is hereby required
to record the some in his office, for all which services the court of said county shall make a reasonable allowance, which shall be. paid out of the county treasury as aforesaid.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That the said commissioners or a majority of them be. arid they are hereby*
-anihnmed and empowered, if they deem it proper, to sell and dispose of a small*piece of ground within,
the public square, tot exceeding one quarter of an acre adjoining to J. C O'Riley's lot* on the south east
■side, so as to range with the back street running by the said O'Kiley's lot, and the proceeds of said piece
•f ground shdl he appropriated towards defraying the expeike of removing said court-house and jail, and
payinjrof said surveyor.
*
•'
CHAP. LX,
An Act providing f>r die relief, supprt ct.iid employment of the poor ofNew Hanover" county.
BE it elicited by tin General Assembly tf i he Stale of b'orih'Ceroiina, and tt h hereby enacted by the
Authority of the ••««!*•, That the wardens ol the poor of the county of New-Hanover, (or the time being
and theii siicct ssnrs, shall be, and are hereby declared to be a bedv politic and corporate, by the name and, .
stile of the wardens oi the poor of the county of Nesv-Hano vcr, and by that name shall have sue*essi oiv
and a common seal, and an- hereby mada able and capable in law, to have, take, purchase, possess and en,Jfoy lands; tenements, hereditaments, stocks, goods andchattelsofwh.it kind 01 quantity soever, by gift,
grant, demise, devise, bequest, bargain and sale or any other mode of conveyance whatever, to the use and
purpose1 hereinafter mentioned, and the sume to sell, alien or dispose of, augment or improve, in such man*
ier as* the said wardens, by their bye laws and regulations, shall ordef aid d?rect for effectuating the objects of their institution. And the said wardens by the name and si: e aforesaid, snail and may sit-; and bo
sued,,' plead and be impleaded in all jurisdictions in-thcs State, and ordain, establish and put in execution ,
fcuch bye laws, regulations and ordinances as shall to them or a majority of them seem meet for the govern,
met.t oi the said corporation, and the poor, indigent'and disorderly persons uv said county, who shall fce>
fcoRM.iued :>> their government, not inconsistent with the constitution of this State or of the United States*
* and whereas the erecting of a house or houses for the employment of the poor in said county, and such idlo
persons as refuse to exercise any lawful caUingdor their support, weald, be the means oi relieving the inhabitants nf said county from a considerable part of the expence of their maintenance^ ' - '. ''*•.' '";- -f}
II. Be it evicted, That the said wardens shall be and are* hereby authorised to erect Within the town of*
Wilmington, or within one mile, of its vicinity, a house or houses for the residence and employment of
persons ol the above description, in which there shall be two separate apartments, One tor the employment
of such persons'as '.hull be ahe to contribute towards their own support by their labor, and shall be called
the house oi employment, and another for the reception and lodging of such {nor as shati be unable to labour, to be denominated the alms house ; and the said wardens shall appoint managers Or overseers of
*he <aid Houses, and purchase and procure such furniture, implements and matt-rials for work as, they iYont
lime to time shall deem requisite, and ahull and may remove to and distribute in such house or houses, all
i' ithe poor of said county, which shall at die time of erecting of the same, be chargeable ori said coun>y, and
" shall and may from time to time, under such rules antl regulations as they may establish, commit to. said
4iotiie or houses, any person or persons residing within the said county that are bv this act liable to uesent
thither, and direct and enforce by such rules, ana regulations as they may establish, die labour and employ
-ment of all persona who shell be committed to the .house of employment: And in order to enable the said
Ward< ns to erect the necessary buildings t

and bound to levy, collect and account for the town taxes; and if the said wardens shall thuik any pat*.pi'
apublic lot in the town of VV ilmitigton a proper place to erect any building which they, have herein autiority to erect, they, with the consent apd approbation of the commissioner* of said town, may for that purpose appropriate such part thereof, as they and the said commissioners shad agree on and lay off,
IV. And ieitfurthtr enacted, That a book or books shall be kept of the earnings if each person coau
lilted to tbc house of cm*la; men* M* the nztt, ugnut tf % cptungs of c^io$f typlf MM* «o a,,
<■• '.'<» -v
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' t&^plk-d to and Tor the support of said house, and the use of such individual!, cr h\% or her family, as he
^fi'aid wardens by roraegenerrf regulation shall order.
t
V. And be iffurther enacted. That upon complaint nude by Riiy warden of the poor of said County to
anyJustice of the peace, that any person is loitering about the county, following no visible trade or oi < up ttinn wherebrto acquire an hon-st livelihood, or that any loose or disorderly persons have been seen eating, drinking and keeping company with slaves; or that any pe son has been sauntering about and endeavouring to maintain themselves by gambling or other undue and unlawful means ; or that an)' person keeps
a house of ill fame, resorted to for theputpose of prostitution and lewdness, it shall and nuy be'lawful
. for saul justice of the peace, to issue his warrant against any person so complained against, directed to any
lawful officer in said county, to bring him or her before some two justices of the peace of said county, ana
if upon hearing the party, they the said justices shall judge the complaint well founded, they shall and are
hereby authorised to commit such person to the house of employment' fur any time not ex- ceding six nv mtfi<£
to be kept at hard labor, unless he.or she shall find security at the discretion of said justices, in any sum
riot exceeding two hundred pounds, for his or her good behaviour; and in case of conviction for keeping
a lewd or disorderly house, such person shall not be authorised afterwards to keep any house for boarders
tind lodgers in said county without the consent of the wardens of the poor, and il in the to. n of Wilmington, the consent cf the commissioners of said town. And whereas many disorderly persons by their inte*
ness, may fall sick and become chargeable to the parish in New-Hanover, and may be unwilling or unable. to reimburse the txpenceswhich may have been incurred in their cure and recovery;
VI. Be it enacted, That in case any bitch prison shall incur atiyexpence in manner aforesaid, and be una.
Me or .unwilling to pay such expence, said wardens shall and may detain such person in the house of em.
ployment, untilthe earning? of his or her labor shall have reimbursed the expeuce incurred, or. until he
or she shall consent to be bound out to some service, in which case the wardens are hereby authorised t»
bind by indenture or deed poll every such person to some master or mistress, who for the shortest term of
time will pay the said expence, or to any other person to whom any person liable to be put cut as aforesaid
shallhe desirous of being bound.
,
. <i'"" ''-■' ', '.
V J!. And be it further exacted, That the corporation established by this act, shall have power to collect
by viinan!,all taxes which by an act of Assembly, passed in the year 1790, entitled an " Act to amend an
.act entitled an 'Act directing the mode of raising a fund for die support of sick seamen, and the manner
of appropriating the same.," passed at Fayettevilc, 1789, and appropriate trie same towards the establish"
tnent of the house" herein directed, and the support of sick marines ; and the; said corporation thai, h^e
all and singular the powers and authorities vested in the wardens of the poor ot New-Hanover county, bjr
Virtue of any act or acts of the Legislature heretofore passed s Provided, That the s.d.l corporation shall
rot collect any tax from an;' vessel bound to pay hospital mc-rev under the laws oi the United States■m
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CHAP. LXI.
An Act to provide fur tin. building a new court house, prison and stocks in the county of Lincoln.
• ..BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, iind it in hereby enacted by theiKithcriiy of the same, That John Fulenwider, John Stake, Joseph Morris, John Kanisour, sen. and John'
Morris, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to contract with a person or persona tor supply*
ing materials and building a court-house, prison and stocks, in the said county in the town of Lin oiiuiw.
of such dimensions and in such manner as they or a majority of them may think proper: And when tho
expences thereof are ascertained, they shall certify ths same to the first court of said county that may hap.
.pen afu-r the first dav of March next.
II. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said county court (a majority of them be- •
tag present) immediately to proceed to lay a tax for the purpose of defraying said expsnee, not exceeding
two shillings on each and every poll, and not exceeding eight pence on each and every hundred acres of
land, and two shillings on every hundred pounds value of town property, forty shilling on every tavern/
licence, fifty shillings for every store, and the price of the season ol one mare lor al stud horses, to be cols
. locted ar.t! accounted for at the same time, in the same manner and by the same persons that collect the
public uses of caid county.
,,
III. And be itfarther enacted, That the commissioners aforesaid are hereby authorised and empowered'
to sell! the present court house and jsil at auction, on a credit of twelve months, and the money arising-.
therefrom to be appropriated towards paying for the new.
I \/
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V. And be it further enacted. That the surplus money collected, if any, shall be disposed of in such
manner and for such purposes as a majority of the acting justices of said county may direct.
' .
VI. And be itfurther enacted. That the commissioners aforesaid, when the business is completed, shall
lay a full •statement of their trouble and exjrences before the said lounty court, who are hereby authorised
to allow them a reasonable compensation for their trouble, to be paid them out of the monies arising from
Mid tax.
,
CHAl'. LXH.
An A« to empower the county court of Tyrrel to lay a tax for the purpose of building a bridge across Scuo.
pernon? river.
,• '
Be it enacted by tht General Atsembly of the State of North.Carclina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the tame, ^h« the county court of Tyrrel is,hereby authorised and empowered, at the first
court to be hold, n for the said County aftt? the first day of April n xt, to lay a sufficient tax io »•< fru the
expen «■•- of building a bridge across Scupptrnong river, from the town of Columbia to the poiut of iiwrsb,'opposiu to the said town ; Which said tax shall he levied, collected and accounted Car, in the same oust«*, and at the same jime as other pouuty i/an are collected and accouated for. ,
I
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\\. And be it further enacted, -That Charles Sproill, Jesse Alexander, Elijah Warrenton, an- he re !>v180S
appointed commissioners, and they, Or a majority of them, are hereby empowered to contract with <r«wv*;
tain persons to build the said bridge, who shall give hood with sufficient security for the due and fuithful
performance, previous to their beginning to build said bridge.
III. And be itfurther enacted. That in the building and construction of said bridge, there shall be a
draw in the same twentvfive feet wide, for the purpose of vessels passing up and down said river,
IV. And be it further enacted, That the. commissioners shall, after the said bridge !•> finished, make a
fu 1 statement of the amount of nil tos'tc and charges thereof, and settle the same with the said court, who
shall allow to the said commissioner* such reasonable compensation as to them may seem just, and if*any
of the commissioners hereby appointed should die, remove or refuse to act, the county court shall .ppoint
ottieia in their place'or places.
CHAP. LXUI,
An Act to empower the Wardens of the Poor for the counties of G;ites a d Currituck to lay an additional tax
for the support 'S the Poor ofsaMcotinics.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State if N»r(h Carolina, and it is herehij enacted by the authority oj. the same, Tl at it shall and may b« lawful for the watdens of the poor for the coun,ty of Gates
to lay i further tax, not exceeding one shilling on tarh and every poll, and four pence on c« .'ry hundred ,
acits of land^ to be levied, col cited and accounted for as the law i»sucn cases directs. Anil whereas
the laws authorising the wardens of the prior of Curritu:k count; to lay heir pcor tax, aiv contained in
several acts of Assembly, whi'.h renders it unccit.iinti find th-jm : Forivnied- whereof,
11. lie itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the wardens of the poor for the county of Curlituck, or their successors, arc invested with lull power and authority, from time to time as they may
deetn it neccs^arv, to lay a tax not exceeding five shillings oa each poll, and so in proportion on land, for
the purpose o'f paung the essences of. maintainingth.- poor of «utj3r.witt:y.
CHAP. J.XlV.
An Aa to establish the mule of Elections in- the .county of CaUeret.
•
BE it enacted by tht General A**emb!y cf the State $f Nerth-CareUtia. audit in hereby (nneUd by the
authority of the xiwe, 1 b rt in future all ch ctions for members of the General Assembly of thistSthtc shall
lie held in the countv of Cartcret. in ev-ry year, on the second Ihuisdav in August ill every captain's district, at the places fixed on by them for linkling their petit musters.
il. And be it further enacted, That it shall hereafter be the dutv of the court of said county, atthe y
court nest preceding the day oi every election, to appoint one justice of the peace and (two liv'eh >ldcr*
tci'act as ia'.prtiors of the potls, whose duty it shall be to attend at the plaits for which the* arc .♦"pointed,
on the day mentioned by this act for holding said elvcti >ns, which elections shall be held in the same mannet, an'1, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions ax are observed in other caves of elections in
thi* State.
III. And be it farther enacted. That the inspectors f hall, immediate!;- after the close of the polls, pro.
reed to count out the rotes, a coneu statement of which, to<v. ther whit a listoft.it voters names,- sMA
\>: !>v them returned, at or before twelve o'clock on the Monday next proceeding caid Thursday,' to. "the

:.ona ha' ing the greatest numUr, of votes shall be deemed lawfully elected; and the sheriff shall imiicdiiittly, at the. court-house door, .make proclamation accordingly.
* ',-"
IV. And be itfurther enacted. That if it should so happeu Hi.it the court of said county siiould neg!ect
to appoint inspectors us ufuresaid, or any ot them should die or > efuse to act, then and in that case, it shall
and may be lawful for any one justice of the peace and two freeholders to appoint them. au;l when so appointed, they thai have the same powers, stud be subject to the same restrictions, as if they had Lven appointed by the court-Y» And be itfurtUr enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of said court to deliver copies of the
appointments of said jwn! .cs and inspectors to the sheriff, whose duty it shall I* to notify them as soon
;>.: posd'i'.c. And it sluli be the duty of the sheriff of said county to advertise said elections in every cap •
tain's district and at the court-house door, at least thirty days previous to said election.
VI. Ami be h further enacted, i'bat if any person shall vote at more than one election on die same day,
tie shall, on conviction before any single juslict of peace of said count;, forfeit and pay the sum of ten
pcu'ids, one half to the person suing for the 6a me, and the other half to the use of the poor of sail count;'*
.VII. And be it further enacted, That for members «f Congress and! \the electors to vote lor a Pnsid. r.t
and Vice-Presh'cotot tht United States, sha 1 be held in said county, and at the aforcm.ntione.! pla...\
and in the same mann*r» suliject to the same rules, regulations and restrictions as ether elections withii
this State.
VIII . And be it further enacted, That all acts and cLi.scs of acts that come within the miao/mgand
purview> of t". wact, nndcontrary thereto, are h rebv rep^ved and >nade void.
CHAP. l.XV.
'An \i t to 'establish the mode of Elections in dilute
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miss toners hereinafter n;imed shall establish.
II.• Andbe.itfurther enacted, That itshall be-fheduty of the court of said county, at the court next |pre»
ceding the clay of any election, to appoint one justice of the peace and two fret holders to act as inspectors
of the pells at wvery place of election heretofore mentioned, except at the court house, whose duty it shall
he to attend, at the places for which thev are appointed, on the d*y mentioned in this act ior holding said
elections; and the court shall also appoint two iuspectors to act with the shei iff of said county, or his legal
deputy, at the court house, for holding said elections ; which elections shall he held ior the same purpo.
, ses, and subject to the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as are observed in other cases of elections
in this State
'""■""'K III. Andbe it further enacted, That the inspectors shall, immediately after, the close of the po Is, proceed to count out the votes, a correct statement of which, together with a list of the voters names, shall be
by one or both of them returned, at or before two o'tlnck i: '\t d;iy, to the sheriff of said county, or h'm feS*d deputy, .it the court-house. And it is herebv declared to be the duty <<f the said sheriff, or his tie*
Ettty, to attend at the court house the day succeeding the day of election, to receive, the returns so made
y the inspectors. On the returns being made to the sheriff or his deputy, he shall, indie presence of,
•the inspectors, proceed to add together the number of voter, thus to him rt turned, with those'taken'by him-"
self or deputy at the court house, and the persons having the greatest number ot yotes shall bs declared'
duly elected, and the sheriff shallimmediately, .at the court house do<>r, make proclamation accordingly.
IV. And be itjurther enacted, That if it should so happen that die court of said county should nij.'ect
to appoint inspectors as aforesaid, or any of them should die or refuse to act, then and in that case it shall
be lawful for any justice of the peace nd two freeholders to appoint them, and when so appointed, shall
3»aye the same powers, and be subject to the same restrictions, as if they had been appointed by the court.
V. And he itfurther enacted. That it shall be the duty of the clerk of said court to deliver copies of
the appointment of said inspectors to the sheriff, whoso duty it shall be to give them notice, as soon as
• maybe necessary, of heir appointment. And the sheriff is hereby required to advertise said elections at
the different places which they are to be; held, at least twenty days previous thereto,
VI. And he itfurther enacted, That if any person shall vote at more than one election in said county, or
■vote-more than once-at any one election, be shall, on conviction before anv justice of the peace for said
•county, forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, one half to the.person suing for the same, and the other
half to the use of the poor of s id coontv.
, .-•",
VI r. And be itfurther enacted, That Alexander Grav, John Starratt, James S. Gillaspie, Peter Sum*
•mers and Charles Gillam, «ir a majority-of them, be appointed commissioners for fixing on a proper place
for holding a separate election in the north-east corner of Guiiford county, which election when established*
.'.hail be held for the same purposes, and subject to the same rules, regulations and, restrictions as are observed in other eases of elections in this State.
\ III. And be it further enacted, That all arts and clauses of acts that come within the put view and mean*
/ing of this act, are hereby repealed and made void.
—
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CHAP. LXVI.
An Act to regulate the Elections in future in Wayne county.
:BE it enacted by the General Aitembfy of the State of North'Carotina, and it is hereby enacted by the
aiitharity ef the same, That in future, all the elections held in and for the county of Wayne, at the court*,
-house of said county, at the plantation of James Rhodes on Brooks Swamp,, where the elections are now
Jhtld, and at Joseph Martin's, shall be held on the second Thursday in the month of August in each «nd
every year, lor all the purposes, and under all the rules, regulations and restrictions as elections are now
held, except it shall be the duty of the county court to appoint, at the court preceding the day of aav election, two proper persons for each election as inspectors of the polls to lie taken at the places aforesaid,
which polls shall be taken by the sheriff or his lawful deputies, in the same manner and under the same
rules, regulations and restrictions as heretofore: -Provided, the slier ff of said county shalt summon the
inspectors appointed as aforesaid, who shall attend on the days mentioned aforesaid for holding such elections, meet at the places aforesaid, and after being duly qualified for that purpose, proceed to open the
polls and conduct the elections in usual form, and at the close of the polls count out the so oil, or tickets,
add them together, 4nd return a statement of such e'ection or elections, with the names of the voters, under their hands and seals, to the sheriff of said county, or his deputy at the court-house in Waynesbo.
rough, on or before two o'clock of .the next day, whose duty it shall be to attend at the court-house for
that purpose ; and on receiving such returns, he shall proceed to add the whole number together,and the
person who obtains the greatest number of votes, sha'l be by the sheriff or his deputy declared duly
elected, who ;hali immediately make proclamation* and in the tiaual time make his return as heretofore.
II. And be it further exacted. That if the court sha'l fail in the appointments aforesaid, or any shall die
or refuse to act, the sheriff or his deputy and two justices of the peace ahvtl proceed to make-such appointments, in which case, their powers, authorities and duties shall be the same as if they had been
appointed by the court.
* **
III w And be itfurther enacted. That if any person shall vote at two election grounds on the same day,
or vote not being legally entitled to do so, he shall forfeit and pay, on due conviction thereof before a justice of the peace ("ma1! which cases the polls shall be evidence against him; the sum of ten pounds, one
half to tfv* use of the county, the other to him who may, sue for the same. .
IV. Andbtitfurtkertnacttd, ?^ any law, «r- part thereof, that comes within the meaning of tUU
act, is hereby repealed.
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CHAP. LXVIl.
An Act to establish the mode of holding Elections in future in the county of Wake,
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North'Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
thai itij rf the same, That a separate election shall be opened and held at the house of Gerard Banks, in
the south part df the county of 'vVtrkev on the second Thursday in August in each and every year, for
thepurpose of receiving vote* for members of the General Assembly, representatives to Congress, and
-electors to vote for a President and Vice-President of the United States.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That the elections at the court-house df said county, which have heretofore beeirheld on the second Thursday and Friday in August, shall hereafter be held on the second,
Thursday of August Only, and on which day all tnewparate elections established In said county shall be
i
.held
' ■«.'
III. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall hereafter be the duty of "the -court of said county, at the
court next preceding the dav of election, to appoint one justice of the peace and two freeholders to act as
inspectors of the polls, whose dutv it shal be to attend at the places for which they are appointed, on the
tlay mentioned in this act for holding said elections, which elections shall be held in the same manner, and
under the sanv rules regulations and restrictions, as are observed in Other cases of elections in this State.
IV. And be k further enuctcd, That the inspectors shall, immediately after the close of the polk pro.
ceed to count out "the votes,' a correct statement of which, together with a list of the voters names, shall
he by them, or either «f them, returned to the sheriff of the county at the court-house, under their hands
and seate, at or before two o'clock in the afternoon ofthe day following. And it is hereby declared to be
the dim of tlie sheriff, or his legal deputy, to attend afthe courthouse on Friday, the day following, for
the-purpose of re< thing their resp' ctive returns; and on the returns being made, he shall, in presence of
«ne >T more of the inspectors, proceed.to add the number of votes thus to him returned, together, and
the pet sons having the greatest number shall be deemed dulyelected, and the sheriff shall make proclainaticn accordingly.
'
•
V. And be itj'/rthsrenactea, That if it-shall sohappen that, the courtof said county snouW neglect to ap«
-point tne inspectors aforesaid, or any of them should die or refuse to act, then it shall be lawful for any
one juWticeof the peac*and two freeholders to appoint them, who shall have the same powers and be sub.
ject to the same re-trictions, as if -'they had been appointed by the court.
VI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of the said court to deliver copies
of the appointments of said inspectors to the sheriff, whose duty it shal be to notice them as soon as may
be of their appointments* And the sheriff is hereby required to advertise the said elections at public
places near that at which the respective elections are intended to be ho .den, and also at the court-housedoor, at least twenty days previous thereto.
,
„,
,; <• ';■, '
VII. And be it further enacted That every person who shall give an illegal vote at any election, shall
forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be reeoveredby a warrant before any .justice of the peace, one ha:f to be
applied to the use of the persons suing for the samei and the other hall to the use of the county.
VIII. And be it further tnurti'd. Thai all acts <md clauses of a ts coming within the meaning of this,,
pet, be, and the same are hereb\ repeated and m»rte void. ,
,;.■. ■ ,.
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CHAP. LXVllI
An Act to es■abilih ;h't mod • of til'-clfon* in tlie county of OnslowBE it naSrdby the Central Afrmbiy of the State of North Carolina- andit it hereby enaSdbythe autho*
litt/ efthe same, Thatin future, all elections for members ui.thtt-Genural-Ai-sembly ottliuiitai*;,, shall
be held in the county of Onslow^ in every year* on the second Thursday in August in every captain's district, at the places fixed upon by them for holding their petit muster*. '
II. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall hereafter be the duty of the court of said county, at the
•court nevt preceding t!i«* day of everv election, to appoint one justice of the peace and two freeholders to
act as inspectors of the polls; whose dutv it shall be to attend at the places for which they are appointed,
on the day mentioned by this act for holding said elections, which elections shall be held in the same man- ■.
«er, and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as are observed in other cases of elections in.
III. And be it furtherehttiwd. That the said inspectors shall be womto keep the pollof said elections
in a just and fair mariner, and without partiality.
>
'*
.
■IV. Be it further enacted. That the inspectors shall immediately after the close ofthe poll of said elections, in presence of each other, seal up the boxes which contain the tickets hy them taken, uf;er which it
shall be given up to the justice or any one of the inspectors who held the poll aforesaid, whoie du y it shall
be to convey the said boxes together with the lists of the persons names who voted, signed by the inspeciors to' the court-house in said county, the succeeding day by-one o'clock in the afternoon, and delivet said boxes and lists to the sheriff or his deputy.
^ V. And U it further enacted, That it shall be the dutv of the sheriff or deputy, on the day succeeding
the election aforesaid, to attend at the court-house in said county, and at eleven o'clock to open a poll of
election for the reception of votes, which said poll shall be kept open until three o'chuk in the afternoon,
when the same shall be closed, after which time he shall proceed to count out the votes ny him and the inspectors and justices taken, and the persons having the greatest number of votes shall be deemed dulyelected, and the sheriff shall inmediately, at the court-house door, make proclamation accordingly.
VI. And be itfurther enacted. That if it should so happen th it ttie court of said county should neglect
to appoint the inspectors as aforesaid, or any of them should die or refuse to act, then and in th.it case,
it shall and may be lawful for any one justice of the peace and two freeholdsrs to appoint them, and w.ieu
*oappp:nted, they shau have the same powers, and be subject to the same restrictions, su if they had
been appointed by court,
?
>>
*
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district, and at the court-house, nt least fifteen days previous thereto.
'VML At:,:1'be it further enacted, That if any person shall vote at more than one election in said county
h» shall, on conviction before any justice of the peace of said county, forfeit an'1 pay the sum of ten
pounds, one half to the ptrson suing for the same, and .the other halfto be applied for the use of the poor
of said rountj.
■ '
IX. And be it further enacted. That the election for a member to Congress, and for an elector to vote '
for a President and Vice-President of the United States, shall be'held in said county at the a fore mentinned places, end in the same manner, subject to the same rules, regulations and restrictions ss other '
ilecticmswithinthis State.
X. And be it furtherenacted, That all arts that come within the meaning and purview of this act, and
c6ntrary thereto, are hereby declared' to be repealed,
CHAP. LXtX.
An Act to amend an .act passed in the year one ihpuMn.1 eight liun.lred and four, entitled "Anact to establish
the tatKk of Elections iu luKne in the county of Sampson."
BE it enact.'d by the General Assembly of the State of North'Carolinat and it is hereby mat ted by le
authority of[the same, That in future, it'shall be lawful for the justi je of peace,' ot cither'of thefreehold*
cr#, appointed to conduct the respective separate elections in the county of Sampson, to make return of a
statement of votes in favour of each candidate, togetber^vith a.listof the polls b» them kept, to the she*
nfi.of the county at the court-house, on the dav following at or before two o'clock in the afternoon: ZVo_'i~!'L i -'.it _i; ...it. L..^'L'."_' •'
t *
fided, such statement be from under the h .nd
and seal of each inspector*
''
.
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.,..;... '.-...• . CHAP. L^X.
An Ut to establish the mode" of Elections' in future in the comity of Johnston.
HE it inactedby the General Asstmbly of the Mate of Mm'th-Cm-oUm, and'it /« hereby enacted bt> the
tuthoiUy of the iau,e, That in future, ail elections for members of the General Assembb for the county
cf Johnston., shall be held in each and every year on the second.Thursday in August, in every captain's
district in said county, at the places fixed on by them for holding their petit musters.
II. And be it further enacted, That it shali hercaftej be the duty of the court of said county, at the next
cbUrt'prt ceding the day of any election, to appoint one justice of the peace and two fwchodels, who fcha'4
Le sworn to act as inspectors of the polls, and whose duty it shall be to attend at the plates for which dv-v
Aycre appointed on the day mentioned in this act for holding said elections, which elections shall be held
by thein in the same manner, and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are observed in
other cases of elections whliiff this State
...■.«—.
1.1. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the inspectors shall, immediately after the close of the polls. \wn*
ceedto counfu'ut the votes, a correct statement of which, under their hands and seals, together with a
list of the voters names, shall be by them, or either of them, returned at or before t«;o o'clock the nest ,
«Jay, to the sheriff of said county, or hu lawfuTd puty, at the court house in Stnithfield. And it is hereby »
declared to be the duty of the w»H sheriff, or his deputy, to attend at the said court*hou*e, the d <\ sue*
•ccedtng thef'ay of eleven to receive the returns so made by the inspectors, who shall, in.presrnre of
the inspectors, proceed to add the number of votes thus to him returned tog. ther, 2nd the person* bay*
tag the greatest number of \<OUJ> be declared duly elected, and die sheriff shall immediate;}', at the court* .
house door, make proclanmion according y,
.
• IV. And be it further enacted, That if i: shall so happen that the court cf said county should neglect to
appoint the inspectors aforesaid* or any of, them .should die or refuse to act, that then and in that case,
it shall and may be lawful for any one justice of the peace and two freeholders to appoint them, and when
bo appointed, they shall have the same powers, and be subject to the same restrictions, as if they had been
appointed by the court. ,"<:..
,,,
....
. . , .„,.;,,■
:
V. And be ttfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of said court to deliver copies of the
appointment of the said inspectors to the sheriff, whose duty it shall be to notice them »s won as may be
*«<f : heir appointments. And the sheriff is hereby required to advertise said elections in every captain's
district and tit the court-house door, aL least twenty days previous'thereto. • '
' *
VI. And be it further enacted. That* if any person should give an illegal vote at any of the aforesaid
elections, he shali, on conviction before any justice of the peace for said county, forfeit and pay the sum of
ten pounds, one half to the person suing for the same, and the other halfto be applied for the use of the
poor of said toun.y. .
*>..
VII. And be it furtlxr enacted, That the elections for members of Congress, and for electors to vote
for a President ar.d Vice-Pnsident ol the United States, shall he held in said county at the aforementioned
places, on the days appointed for that purp. se, in the same manner and subject to the foregoing rules.
VIII. And be it farther ttwcttd, 'I hat ail acts and clauses of acts that come within the meaning; and
andpur.
pi
view of this act, are hereby repealed and made void.
■Ijriini

CHAP. LXX1.
An Act io establish the mode of Elections in future in the county of IcocKingham.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of h'ortk'Carolinu, and it is hereby enacted by the
author ty oj t'hsietme, That in future, all elections for members of the General Assembly to be held in the
county pt H< i»frigham,'shai be ho'den in each and every year on the s cond Thu>*dat in August, t the
following plates, fo wit: at the house of R/;bert Joyce, at the house of Joseph Ladd r'sq. at thefKorfcy
Spring, at the house of William Wright (Cross Roads) at the house of Hugh Mils' on the main reai'
leading to Danville,, now pectypitd by Daniel foster, flA at the court-house ol' said county.
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II. And be it further etiMed, That it snail b? the ilutv of the court of ssid countv, it >h- court next pre-183*
aediog the day of any t lection, to appoint one justice pf the peace and two freeholders, to act as insp-c- ""^
tors of the polls at every place heretofore mentioned, except at the court-house, whose duty it shall be f
attend at th places for which they are appointed, on the day-mentioned in this act for holding said e'.cc<
tions, and the court-shall also appoint two inspectors to act with the sheriff of said county, or his legal tie.,
puty, at the court-house, tor ho din;; said elections, which elections shall be held in the manner, and undar the same rules, tcgulation-; and restrivtioas, aain other cases of elections in this State.
III. Be itfurther enacted, That the inspectors shall, immediately after the close of the polls, proceed
to count out the votes, a correct statement of which", together with a list of the voters names, shall he by
one of them returned at or before tw*> o'clock the next day, to the sheriff of said couun, or his lawful
deputy, at the court house And it is hereby declared to be the duty of said sheriff or deputy to attend at
the court-house the day succeeding the day of elections, to receive the returns so made by the inspectors*
On the returns bring m »de by the sheriff, he shall, in presence of the inspectors, proceed to add the numer votes thus tn.
returneo together,
togetner, with
witn those
«iose received l»y
himsett or deputy at the courthouse,
ber of
to mm
him returned
by himself
and the persons having the greatest number of votes shall be declared duly elected, and the sheriff shall
immedia
tediittely, at the court-house door, make proclamation accordingly.
IV.
of said county should neglect
negect
v*. And be it further enacted, That if it should so happen that the court <*f
to appoint inspectors as aforesaid, or any ef them -houid die or refuse to act, then and in that case, it shall
be lawful for any justice of the. peace and two freeholders to appoint them, and when so appointed, shall
have the same powers, and be subject to the same restrictions as if they had been appointed by the court*
V. And be'it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of said court to deliver copies of the
appointment of inspectors t» the sheriff, whose duty it shall be to notice them of the same as soon as possible And the said sheriff is hereby directed to advertise Baid election in every district, and at the courthouse door of said county, at least twenty days previous thereto.
VI. And be itfurther enacted. That if any person should vote at more than one election in said county,
he shall, -on conviction befo.- e any justice of tb« peace, forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds, one half lathe use of the person suing for the same, and the other half to the use: of the county,
VII Andhe tlfurtftrr enacted, Th»i the election for members of Congress and electors'to vote for fe
President and V u < -Pr esident of the United States, shall be held at the same places, under the same rules
as h-Ve heretofore been observed in similar casesV1U. And be itfurther enacted. That all acts and clauses of acts coming within the meaning of this act,
are herrbv repealed and made voidCii.Ar'- LXXII.
An Act directing the morle of conducting Eieeiioas in future in the county of Krigeco
»ecomb.
BE henacttd by the General Assembly of the State tf North-Car qhna, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority ofthr name, That from and after the passing of his act, it shall wd may be lawful for the sheriff
of the 'ountv afore aid, or his lawful deputy, to count the votes at each s< trarate e ection in the county
Aforesaid, ou the day on which they are received, under the regulation-, and restrictions which now govern elections in the county aforesaid ; am law tn the cmtrarv notwithstanding.
CU.\P. wXXHi.
An Act to amend the acts of the Genera! Assembly heretmV* parted, granting to the inhabitants of the county
«.-f Lincoln, the privilege of a separate EU-ction and i>e ieral Muster.
BE it t
authority t
tia 1
sect
ares
II. Be if'further-enacted. That the first regiment of militia in the count) of Lincoln, when rr viewed
in regimental order, shall be convened for that purpose at the dtvidiing.h'mse and plantation of Thomas
Khine in said countv, under the same tides, regulations and restrictions as are prescribed bv mt'itary law;
and that the regimental reviews of said regiment slialt not, in future, be holden at the school-house in said
Tegiment as heretofore used.
iff. Arill be it further enacted. That all acts and clauses of acts, coming within the meaning and purview
of this act, are hereby declared to be repealed and made void; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.
CHAP. LXXIV.
An Act to amend an act, entitled " An act granting to <he inhabitants of Wilkes county, the privilege of separate Elections."
•
Be it enacted by the General Assembly ef the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted t>y the
-authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the several separate elections in said
•county, shall be held on the second Thursday in August in each and every year, at the pLces bv an a;t «f
Assembly established, to which this act is amendatory, for the purpose of electing members of the G-neral Assembly.
»'
II. And be i(further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the county court of said countr, at the court
preceding each annual election, to appoint inspectors of the polls, whose duty it shall •» to mend at the
ceveral places of election for which they were appointed. And in case the court should neglect to make
cut.h appointment, or either of those appointed should be absent pr refuse to act, then and in that case, it
•*ha I be lawful lor a iy justice of the peace and two freeholders to make such appointment. And the inspectors so lastly appointed, shall have the same power, and be subject to the same rules, regulations and
ajestrictioBB, as if they had been duly appointed by the court, And the said inspectors shall, aft.-r the polls
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^.«re closed «Hhe several; lace* of election, proceed to count out the vote*4>v thenrtat,.,, ^j,,, t
.I"' a/»'r statement thereof, V.gn-daod subscribed by them, and 2* raniarit X ««?. and.I*8" «**•
hst of voters name,, to the sheriff at the «,«J on the. "dingZ"rfAt^J^JjV
,
P. M. whose duty it.shall be to attend at the court-bousefor that purpose. And afterhe'sL ff hSft*!

ii
,. *Y* 4?*** "further enacted. That it shaU be the duty of the clerk of said COUMV eo»r» »« J «U
•PJ.-i1**
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j '*/"«*«• «<«*«*, That the elections for members of Conirress and eWw. ,« „„. r

£*£.M open andhotd his election for members ofV G nm aSffi£3^ffi£ *"* **
and elector, tor a President and Vice-President of the United States, ITXl hX of T„hn f f °B^*
on the north s.de of Mattamuskeet lake, on the Mondav p. ecedinTthe day ol election ffSfeft- 5^'
in ajdd county, and at the house of Sarah Condrv in the'd strict ofTVecSS ££\r , akc lani1,nS
'
i}*** l"n0Ual eleC,ions « the cu«"-hou,e of suli rounly? W°°dat0ck' °n thc M<»n% P***"*
ii. And be itjurtker enacted by the authmtii aforesaid. That from and afM^tt... •..,,.•
c ...
election b,re:,,»ore held at the house ol Jacob Durden on PaOteLe"er«k Thai lh/r S°!th,5"^ ,he
future at the house of William Hhodes, deceased, at the SSmSt^^^^T4 ^ *
tier the same rules and regulations as are prescribed by" w.
*'
*." 8amC da* *nd UB*
h
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" " Wanton, in the county of Montgomery
BE it enaciedby theTh
General Assembly at the Mutt si North-Carolina md it is h.TZ -!?!?'/ t itl
LI,
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h a

aSfiffl
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ection n ,he tow

« Edmond Lfil/ jun. JohnienSl andEn*TomtfttfPSMf

n ted C 0mm,SS, ner8 f
"2 tr!±/S7
,
.
°
f ** Pur"^ of fi-™g on a pht , for holding a ^Mjft
™^. ofiIAUe»lJm' ,n !he. count>' of Montgomery.. And when a place shall be so as "ertainedlor "hat
&XliVJ^,"ne°-T",0neH? or?,mrr''V«f Jhem, the sheriff of said count*, or his leg3 £5?
rS^Y
wM 8n CleCUOn at the "a;dplaCC» for the PurP°8c P'^«iving votes for tho mt JLnTtthe
Genera Assembly, representaUves to Congress and elector* to vote tor a President and vE5J2fc5
of the United States, which shall be opened and held on the Tuesday nest preceding the second K2E
, . Md Friday in August in each and every year, which shall be opened on or before twelve o'clock of ihZ
i2' ?„"«h :f *tof » *« afternoon- And the votes.akenatthatelection shad be in meai te y coU ted
*2!£ 5? P T? °.uthe ""P"10"' 8nd aLtWe statement of which elccti™ •»«« »e transmitted bv,he
person who conducts the same to the court-house,
on or before twelve o'clock of the sue "dM rW
C by d ,a,e
'
& . • 'f "
r
u
f.!° bC th? du,y °f the sheriff rf «ald counV '» '««ve the 8ame7and ?J
^e votes in favour of each candidtte to those taken at the other elections in said county. And the eil
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An Act to amend the several acts of the General Assembly granting to the inhabitants of Siokes county the
■ sr :
n i t i *,
- . P"v,lt'ge of separate «-le:tions.
'
imjcf the same 1 hat from and after the passing of this act, the several separate eleSomiTthVcounty
of Stokes, now held at Germant^n, Sa'em, Thomas Ship's and Snow.creek, shall be h.lc on the seconl
I. And be it further enacted. That Ae county court of StokesshJ, at the court prer«-di„ff «J h d«v of
electton, appoint one justice of the peace and two freeholder* to be inspe.tors of"h?oolls whi Bn»l?L.
tend the severa separaU places of elections for which they were appointed And it Etta the*Jrf
the clerk of said court to deliver to the sheriffa ropy or copies from the minutes nf said couVt 5-23?.?
,o,ntme„ts, and the sheriff .haB notify the inSpecto?s as aforesaid, asJLnTpoSb1*ft3 ^ appoint
men^s. P«o,^ a/K.?y, that if. from accident or otherwise, the persons so appointed shallTaffE
tend at such election, it shall be lawful for any justice of the peace and two frXSer. toanodn,1 0
l?t£l
proper persons to conduct said election, who shall be r,verLl |w V ™ ^^L^ffi* . ™*
*»/i;.«. i.... -r « -••
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"for on the different statements together, and the person having the greatest'number of votes, shall be 28CC
< deemed duly elected, and the sheriff shall make proclamation thereof accordingly at die court-house door. I""/S'
- III. And he it further enacttd, That if any person shall presume-to'vote twice at the elections in said
• county, or vote -t any two separate places of election, ■ shall) upon conviction thereof before any justice
of the poace for said county, pay the sum of five pounds for each aod every such offence, one half to the
' {ise of the prosecutor, and-the other-half to the use of the poor of said county.
'
IV. And be itfarther enacted, That the election for representatives to Congress, and electors to vote
• for a President and Viet 'President of the United States, shall be held on the same days, and at the same
:'places as other demons in sail county arc held, and he subject to the same rules, regulations and re- strictiohs as all other elections in this State.; and that all acts and clauses of acts, which come within the
puni. wand meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed; any law, usage or custom to
• Mte; I vBtrirv not withstanding,
',
; •
',
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CHAP. LXXVHL
An Act establishing a separate Election at iht house oi Christian Luther, in the county of Randolph.
BE U enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth-Carolina, dndit ishereby'c'tctediytheatt*
tlwiin? of the same, -That an election shall be opened *nd held at the house of- Christinii Luther, in the
foik t»f Little river, on the same day, and subject to the same regulations and restrictions that other se• parat«* elections now are in the ountv of Randolph.
•*_..-
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-CHAP. LXXlX.
:
,
An Act granting to the inhabiiantsof the north wwt cornerof Stokes county the privilege of a separate Election.
BE it enacted bu the General Assembly of the State of NortheCarolitia, and it is hereby enacted by theauthority of the same, Th'rt in future, an election 6hall be held in the north-west corner of Stokts county,
. at or near the dwelling-place of Thomas Ship, on the north Double creek, on the same day on which.
• elections are now holden in said county, under the same rules, rtgulationsand restrictions that the othet
sens've ••lections in said - ountv ar;-held.
, *'
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. ^CciAP. LXXX,
An Act to establish a separate 'Election in the county of fllauvit, -and for other purposes therein mentioned, ,
and to amend the act respecting lilec- ions in the county of Bmnswkk.
V
'BE it enacted bt, the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and'itis hereby enactedby **#,'
amh-jrinj ftnesvhe, That a separate tieetion hhall hereafte* be held at the house of Mrs. Nancv Andretvs, on South river, on the second Thursday in August in each and every year, under the same rules^
regulations and restrictions that other elections are held in said county.
II. And be it further enacted, ThtA the entry-taker of said county sj|all, after the first Monday in
Much next, keep hi* office at or within four miles of the court-house of said county, on the south-west'
aide of Cape Fear river.'
1
, .
III. And be itfurther ewacfrrf, Thatif the said ehtry-taker shall refuse Or neglect to keep his office a*
said aw directs, either'by himself or lawfu: deputv, shall forieit for each and every month he shall fad to
corop!\ with the requisites of this act, the sum of ten pounds, to be recovered before any justice of the. .
pfc.ice of said county, one half to be applied to the use'of said county, and the other half to the use
of ihe person suing fir the same; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
And whereas the inspectors appointed by the act respecting elections in the cottntv of Brunswick, are
fequ'red to return a correct statement of the po'l, together with a list Of voters names, at the court-house, the m-xt day by twelve 6\ lock, which time is found too short,
IV. Be >t therefore enacted by the mth',rity tifetresaid, Thatthe said inspectors shall be allowed til! three,
O'clock the day after the eleition to mak< such'return.
~"
" .-..
CHAP. LXXXL
•■"■■■ ; -■'
Au Act to alter the time of holding the separate Elections in the county of Moore, and to establish one other?
separate Election in said county.
BE it-enacted -by the General Assembly of the State of North'Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, that there shall in future be he-id a separate election at the house of Willis Dickinson, in the county of Moore, under the same rules and regulations that the other separate elections
he>-etofore established are directed to He held; and that said separate election, and each of those heretotnfore established in said county, shall be held on the second Thursday in August in each and every year,
instead of the Wednesday preceding the second Thursday &tFriday, any law to the contrarynotwithstanding;
Jr

'ChAl'l LXXXII.
An Act to hold n separate Election in Burke county.
WAEREAS the citizens of the lower'Litrie river in Burke county, have a considerable distance to
••travel to thr nearest election, and their passage to said election i* materially obstructed by some water
courses, that it is sometimes verv difficult to go to the election: Forremedy whereof '"■
BE it enacted by-the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the

United States, and that the said separate election shall be held on the same day, and under the same
irules, regulations and restrictions as other separate elections are held in said county.
II. And be itfurther enacted, That Henry Reed, Andrew Beard and Charles Duncan,; be appointed
•.iomrnissioners to appoint the place within the limits prescribed to hold said election.
\.
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; «HAP.. LXXKiW.
TUiTtot altermfr the place cT bottling the Election far a RFpi«enUt?»»in the town of Fayettceville.
i £E it enacted by tke General Assembly of tlie State if North-Cnrciina, i onrf. ft ft Aereiy enacted by the
mntnortyof th* same, That from and after the, passing of this act, the elect', ns to be held for a person to
r.-present the town of Favetteville in the Legislature or (his State, shall, instead of being held as heretoJ ore in the court-house of sakl town, be held in tlie State-house thereof, at the time and m the manner
Heretofore prescribed by law,
^,
,, >• a
v * , , ;
II. And be it father enacted, That all laws and parts of laws coming within the purview and meaning
•■onhis art, ba hereby repealed ant* made void, ■ ■..,
v
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C.HAF. LXXX1V.
?^ 1 ,?
t"*e of holding; the separate -Elections heretofore established in the county of Buncombe,
r
arate
fh. S3 *£?
. !5P
Election to the inhabitants of sad county, also to alter the times of holdiujj
It
. . aml ^mw SeMions 'n «bc counties therein mentioned.
/frrefy enacted by tke
for the sheriff, or his
,. i the county of Bunpurpose ot electing members to the Genera! Assembly, members of Congress, andclec
t
'El fc *!! i t a.Pr<?,t,ent ^d Vice President of the United States ; "and that the said separate el. ctiona
rln swner l
r«™«
VM
*
« «. regulations and restrictions us other separate electionsin the said
county, are held.
\,}}'Andb'itjttl!h«1li <""«;** That *he separate election heretofore held at the house of James ChamTil?. IJE2?*
hereafter be held at Mount Prospect, tinder the same rules, regulations and rcstiie88
c wate
III -S^jT * P
dect.*ns are held in said rotmtv of Buncombe.
,
, rr
Ai{t^« '/"
'* TK* T*,at "" the «P»™te elections in the county cf Buncombe aforesa d,
C 8C n d ThuMda
-2* fr filS
»
u° r
? in August in each ami every year, by the sheriff or his deputy, and
two iretholders at each of the separate elections to bold the pols and keen them open from ten o'clock
«U??lt '?T UntU four,° d°ck 5n the afternoon, and thm to count out the yotes taken at rath separate
TuZ-i ,,ft,on' «w«akeafair*ta«wiieMof the votes received for each candidate, which said settlement shall be subscribed by the said freeholders or inspectors of the poll, together with the sreriff or his
tr 3nsnmted
'ffiS: .
.
*• ™»* tlay to the court-house to be added to the number of votes taken for each,
•candidate at the court-house.
r ^^^^f^'^nacted. That the election at the courthouse shall be held as heretofore on the
tfsS? 1 tlanaMT md *n™r. «»> August in each and ererv vcar; and all acts and c'auses of acts that. ome
with.r. the meting »nd purview of this act, be; and the'same are hereoy repealed and made void, as far
refpects the county of Bunconfbe.
J) And be Ufvrthetenacted, That the courts of pleas and quarter sessions for the several cowries
erein mentioned, shall {itrmfV** k. u-i.t ». .i._x>.i, '•
« J!
?. .,._ :
....
. .
IwV • «
. ? lhc C,°;,nty cou" 0{ Btod«« after the first Monday in March next, on ih-. second
Monday in May, August, November and February then nest following, and on the second Mondav in
February, May, August and i\ovemher in each and everv year thereafter; the countv court of *<ew«Hanoyer, alter tn« fir«t Moottay in January next, on the third Monday of May, August, November and
1 eb-uary, then next following, and on the third Mondavi Februarv, Ma>, August and November, in
each and every vcirthercartwr} and the county court of Qnslow, after" the aecond Mondav in April next.
*}„.! 8ecofndMo"daJ',n March, June, September and D-cembcr then next following, and on the second
J Ua
S te
er
d
2551 •y A
A ' - ^ 1 *P »" ™ December in each and every year thereafter. And ail matters
and things dependmg m said courts respectively, shall, from the periods when they shall be first held after the
. passingol this act.be continued Scstand adjourned to the time herein fixed for holding said coum respectively.
.<itf 1 , , "Jurt»er "Kited, That the countv court of Ric hmond shad hereafter be held on the third
JJS-n Ja»nUary' uP,,'' J»T«»d-Oetoher in each and every year t and all matters and things depending in said court shall be xqnt.nued and adjourned, from the court whiah shall be held in said count*
£,ihc TT,d tM,w0ndav of Mar h atKt> un,il ths third Monday of April.
'
, f™"' f "to*»*taln That the county courts of pleas and quarter sessions forandintho
county of Person after the first Monday in March next, shall he held at the following times, to-wit: on
* 15 ™ A Monda^m Ma>; August and November, in the year one thousand eight hundred and seven
4SZ\ t »C°nd M°J'day m ^"niary. May, August and November in each and every year thereafter*
da! \* M«"h7«? I « S P ^ rd undVtermined iD Raid ^"^ which shah happen on the first Mo^
day in March, next, shall be continued and adjourned until the second Mondav in Mav then next following
p
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CHAP. LXXXV.
"*!
*"
»i« u-. A".AclJ° «',errte,r'1»re of boltiini- a leparat-. Election ih the cowuy of 3nplin.
y t
-„5 '/ ?,l
^uGene,al ^*"«% of the State of NorthCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by. the
^heritugthcsaycThiit from and after the passing of this act, the elecwon established to be held at the
house of Dav.d Williams, shall m future he held at the house of Shadra. h Staliings, on the same day,
aniMindtr the same rules, regulations and restriction, as other separate elections established by law are
<brid in said county; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
CHAP.LXXXV1.
' ~ #
^
s •*
ACt to alit'r the .p,?ces of ho!(,inK two separate Elections in < he countv of Tyrrell.
soJLlflSK J ' G'™ra'A"'m.bl!/ c/«e State of North Carolina, and Hi, hereb* enacted by the
*»»& ff the smej That the two separate election* which have fctn heretofore established and bfjt
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,—£

«t William Clayton's and Isaac Patrick's, in the county of TvrretJ, lie, and they are hereby removed
from the p'ae* aforesaid, and the election which has heretofore been jteld a* the house of William Clayton, shall herepftir be h<klat dv? house of Joseph* White • and the erection which has heretofore beea
held at the lnnse of Isaac Patrick, shall hereafter be held at Samuel Megit's; which separate elet tion*
removal and established as herein specified, shall be conducted under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as the said separate elections have heretofore been; conducted, any raw to the contrary notwith;
standing.
'
''"•.'.
vl±--J—-~T'°" ' ' " ' :
*■"
_
\:
CHAP LXXXVH.
■""■:'"-''iC
An Art to alter the time of holding'the lowe/ separate Ejection in the county of Orange
WE it enactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-C'arclina^imdit is hereby enactedbyJ/&
authority of the same, That «ll elections now held at George Carrington's on Eno, shall in tuture be held
at the -same place on the second Thursday in August in each and every year, under the same rules and
regulations a* by law now -described for holding eleitions at that p!i.ce, any law to the contrary IMHWJUI.
.staining. .
....
■'
.'
'-'•- ■'•*' '• ! ---■ ■ ■'■ .-■---,. - ■■-■■-•■|,
CHAP. LXXXUIL
.
An Act to alterstbenlnce of holding one of the separate lilectiuiis in the county of CuniUUjk, and <o establish*
,1
tw« other separate Elections in said cnunty,
■,*
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North'C'arotina, and it iV hereby^ enacted by. the
authority i
parnei
first mentioned place.
-"It, 4>id be itfurther enacted, That if the county court ct Currituck sballdeem itnecessary, there shall,
in future be two other «eparate elections in said ountv, one at the dwelling-house of Samuel Jarvis, «-t
Powell's Point, and the other at the house of Jo-ephBaHeutire in Mayock, on the second I hursday in
August in each and even year and it shall be tin dutv of the county court nest preceding theday of elec*
'lion to appoint proper persons as inspectors of the poll at e;>ch of tht two bit mentioned pl*tu s, whose
dutv it shall be to attend and open the poll at ten o'tlmk in the morning, and keep it open until five o'clock
in the evening, then thev shall proceed to count out the votes. and nuke a fair statement «d the number of
•*b'e« for each person voted lor, under their hands and seals; which statement thev shall deliver to the
she? iff of tin- ountv at the coim-house on the day following by three oVlrik in the afternoon. who*; duty
it shall he, under oath, toad-' the votes toni.itnedin era* h statement to his >>wn .statement then nude, i.j
the p- Hotiihavmij th-greitest nttmhir of votes, he shall (Uciaredul. elected.
HI. And be »tfurther enacted by the authority ,fousau>. That if aty person or persons -hall give an.
Jtltgai vote ar either of the eiec ions in said county, on being thereof convicted before any one ju tin of
the peare of said nounty, hi* >hai forfeit and pay the sum »>* ten pounds, to be recovered before am ju£
•tice of the peace in said county, One half to the prosecutor, and the other had. to the use of the [.our of
said-: ountv.
'•*.'.«IV. And bs itfiriker enacted, That all e'eettom by ih«s act established, shall be conducted in the same,
manner for members of Ass- mbiy, representatives to Congress. ,nd for an eicttor to vote for a President
j,nd Vice-President < f the United Stilus, a-> other elections i" s»U rountv.
"*~

~~~
~ MAP. LXXXIX.
An Act directing'when* the fower separate t'lutinn \m tl<e enuiry of •Vshe shall be holden in fiunre.
BE it enacted by the General Assembly cf the State of NorthCartlma, and it is hereby enacted by the
Authority of the same. That in future, the sheriff of A&he county, by, himself or deputy, shall open stnd
toold the election on the second I hursdav in August in each and .very* year, at the dwelling house of
William Harris, where all persons in said county entitled to vote for the members 01 the Gener.il Assembly, representatives to Congress, and electors to vote for a President and Vice-President of the United
•States may attend and give their suffrages.
• «
II. And'be itfurther enacted, That the said election shall be conducted unner the same rules, tvgun'iations and r<*stric:tions as separate elections have heretofore been hokkn in the county aforesaid, any law
to the contrary notwithstanding.
,.'•*,.
CHAP XC.
An Act to alter the place of holding one nf the separau-. Elections in the county of Chatham.

ttrely done away ; and in tieu thereof, there shall and ajay he established in the vicinity thereof, another
election at such suitable and ronveaient place as may be fixed and concluded upon hy the tallowing comw'mioriers, or a majority of them, who are hereby npr»,in'-«d for that purpose, to. wit; Thomas Waddle,
EH Lawler.. Henry Bray, sen. Micajah M'Gee and Richard Jones, Esquires And said separate elec*
ttion hereby established, shall be held on the same day, and under the same rules, regulations and festtic•• tions, and for the same purposes, as the other separate elections for said rountv,
'
CHAP, XCI.
An Act to alter the place of holding the upper Election in the county of Bur>;e, and for other purposes'
WHEREAS there is no house of accommodation keptwhere the upper election is now held in Burke-'
•county which makes it inconvenient for those who attend the same:
.1.1 .
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Jitate of florih Carolina, and it is hercbn enacted by the
^ tMhority tf th» sme^ That Hodge Rabourne, Be njamin Burg'tn, John Mackeft Joseph Dobson, James
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feilancl Daniel Brown b.-, and the\ are hereby appointed commissioners to lav off nod appoint fl suitable
ntl convenient
convenient n!ar<*
whirl, the
»i>« said
«,«:J upper
--■'-' - election
.1 .:— in
:_ Buike
11...1... county
. shall
1...11 hereafter
■ '*_.._ i__
.»\i on
... the
.1 •tunic'
__ .
jna
place ut
at which
be Lheld,
oav,. underthe 6ame rules, regulations ami restrictions that other separate elections now are held in the
county oi Burke.
IhAndbeitfurther enacted. That a certain act entitled « An act to alter the time for appointing shew
nits; and laying the county taxes for the countv of Buncombe," passed in the year 1804, that the provision
■o\ the said act be, and is hereby extended to the! county of Burke, and no further.
CHAP. Xl7fiT
An Act Tor the relief of sundry inhabitants cf the county of Roian, residing within the, limits of Captain
_,' , "
Tacker's militia district.
'••«,...»» .
Ba it enictedby the General Assembly of the State cf Xorth-Carolina, That Captain Tacker's militia
cdmpativ, in the county, of Rowan, be, and they ttie hereby added to the fourth regiment of said county,
?-Wla.w*othe contrary notwithstanding.

4 ..

,

.

ctiAP.xein.

An Act to alter one of the places of holdingjseparate Elections and Battalion Musters in the county of Craven.

CHAP. XCIV.
An Act to amend on act passed in the year 1605, establishing three Regiments in the county of Buncombe.
WHEREAS the great extent of the county of Buncombe, and the many mountains and water*
courses
urses which divide the same, render it necessary that the militia of said county should be divided into
four regiments:

-"";

II;

»'"* "»»n.i| 3n«'i COlViposc uic mil regiment, mc (.utur/unics 01 lirwm, 'uiiiieciy, ivavj-:sotl

Moore, Henry, Ingram and Htighey, shall compose the second regiment; the companies of beaver,
Gillaspio, M'Henry, Wolf, Young, M'Kce and Buttles, shall compose the third regiment; and th«
companies
»»fPHWo vm
of Bailey,
**:.*.*._*, wniuui,
Shields, ih^ua,
Rogers, Edwards,
a.u.wnu.-i, MVVIQ.
Scvierfc
t\ .*■
M'Mahon.
i.ftUtHJU, aijilll
shall vuill|n.'3V
eom|w>se l"e
the lumiil
fourth reglllient.
regiment.
II. And
AliAhPit
fiirthfr 0istiri**d
*vit- rti>*
. l.«Sit .
II.
be it further
enacted, 'IThat
the<-.-IT»H#I
second ,.»fv*n,»«ttral
regimental niiief».u
musters <.U.ll
shallU«
be l,»i#t
held it.in itt«.
thefAwn
town ,.F
of AAMiviile
and the other regiments hereby established shall be held at such places as a majority of the commissioned
....d
officers of the several regiments shall appoint. And the officers shad be governed^ and the musters con.
ducted, by the same rules, regulations and restrictions as heretofore prescribed b> law.
CHAP. XCV.
An Act to authorise Francis Bricls, of the Island o! Guaduloupe, to bring into this State, certain Negroes
therein mentioned.
:
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State cf North-Carolina, ana it is hereby enavtrd by the
io!
tor, Alice, Dada and her child, Bagettund two other childieii - any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

!,«
HI

If!

CHAP. XtVI.
An Act to authorise Richard Boyd, of the County of Mecklenburg and State of Virginia, to bring into this
Suite a certain number of Negroes.
WHEREAS it U represented to this Genera! Assembly, that -Richard Boyd, of the county of Mecklenburg and State of Virginia, is possessed of some valuable land in this State, and that he will be able
to derive but little profit therefrom unless he shall be permitted by law to remove some of his negroes
from the State of Virginia into this States to setde and cultivate said land:
L BE it. enacted by the Genera! Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. That Richard Boyd, of the county of Mecklenburg and State of Virginia, is hereby
:uithorised to bring into this State any number of negroes not exceeding fifteen: Provided^ that the said
Boyd, previous thereto, shall make oath before some justice ol the peace tor the county where the said
negroes are intended to be brought, that he designs them for his own use, and not for the purpose of sale
or speculation,
II. And be it further enacted. That this art sba:i tyke effect from he rat'lirntien thereof.
CHAP. XCV11
''-'**
An Act to repeal an act passed the last session «,!' Asu.mbly, entitled « An act to compel the Register and
Entry-taker or the county of Hyde '0 hold their offices at, or within four miles of the court-house of said
county."
Be it enacted by the Grnerat Assembly of the State of North&arot'ma, and it is hereby enacted by thp
authority of the same, Thut the before recited act be, and is hereby repealed and made void.

1

"T"
CHAP. XCVIII.
"" •,«
-'''''
An Act to prevent the hawling of Scins over IS. sty five meshes cbjepb low Sneed's Ferry on New River.
WHEREAS the bawling of Inrge seins in the, lower part of New river, is injurious to the greftcr
ipart of Utc iatab'muts of Onslow county, by obstructing the passage of fish up said river;

HjBjifi|HHfifi
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Be it tamed bu the General Assembly of tfe State tf North-6arohn«, and it t* hereby enacted bytue^
JitoStS£<Z*?$m D« Person, after the fire: day of August nest, shall few.» New river, below
ffiS?ftem*.ithe county ofPOnslow, any sein over thirty.fwe;meshes deep, under the penalty of one
hundred poundfor each and every offence,'recoverable by any person suing ^^.^f^'

S^SS^f^^m the"of'one half *°lhc us'

the

'

*fSE/<^ enacted, That all acts and clauses of acts that come within the purview of this act,
are hereby repealed and made void.
■ ..
■:■.■■■,■■■.'
CHAP. XC1X.
An Act declarine what penalty shall be inflicted against those who shall hereafter damage or fcavr open the
AnAC
b
' pjort Bridge t,n Rider's Creek, in the county of lyrrell.
BE'it enacted bu the General Assembly of the State of Ncrth-Carolina, and it is hereby entetedby the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing ol this act, any person who .hall damage or leave
oWn'the^atbrtdge on Rider's creek, in the county of lyrrell, shal forfeit and pay the sum ol-five
bounds lor each and every offence, to be recovered before any justice of the peace, one half to the use of
lhc informer, and the other halt to the use of the county: Provided, the same shall be sued for in twenty
days from the perpetration of such crime or crimes
■ „■
m

-~i-~
"'"
CHAP. C.
An Act to authorise Ebenezer PettlRWW to erect u draw-bridge across Scuppefflong River, on the new road
leadi-ir lo (lie mill «m Lake Phclps, at the landing of DempseySpni'.ll in Washington couMy.
WHERE AS it is rcweaentrd to this General Assembly, that a drawbridge across Scuppernong river,
On the new toad leading*to the mill on Lake Phelps, at the landing of Dempsey Spruill, would be of, public
Iitilitv and convenience:

inridge shall be eighteen feet at least In width.
And for tfepurpose'e-f defraying the crpence of building the said budge, the said bhcuezer Petttgrew
«hall open A subscription. ,
.....
,
,
u .. t u n u
•«
,
II. And be it further enacted, That the said bridge, after the erecting thereof, shall be considered a»
free,' and no toll e.hali be received for passing or going over on the same.
1i=

"~"~
!
I
'
CHAP. CI.
An Act RI anting to James Davis, of Stokes county, the privilege of cxumduiirWa mi.l-dam across Dai River.
W11 ERF \Sa treat number of respectable citizens of Stokes county have petitioned this General Assembly to cram James Davis, of said county, the pnvilen of extending.his mill-dam across Dan river!

now
ISO

and
least
.-.rand
•every \ear: and shall -also be opened at all times on application ol anv person wishing to ptmwitnany.
thing up or down said river. And no person shall be at liberty to set or fix a fuh-trap at or within one
hundred,feet of said dam.
.
• .'
.
. •
II And be h further enacted, That if the said James Davis, his heirs -or successors, or any person or
aersons whatsoever, shall violate in any respect the regulations in this net pres^rHjed, relative to buildin?
laid dam, slope and gate, and keeping said gate open, he or they shall forfeit the sum of thirty pound*
for every such offence, to he recovered before anv jurisdiction having cogmfcanre thereof, by any person
suinf for the same, the one half to the use of.the person suing, the other hiif to go to the use of the poor
of sa'id county; any law, usage or custom to the conttary notwithstanding.
^^

~

;; . _.

CHAP.

en.

An Act to compel the owners of Public Mills in the counties of Onsbw and Carterst to keep standard measure*.
WHEREAS the law winch directs that there shall be a standard measure kept in only one place in the•counties, is found to be attended with great inconvenience, and is too little attended to:
Be U enacted by the General Assembly of the State cf Ncrt/i.tarotoia, tnd tt k hereby enacted by the
■mthmtt, of the same. That from and alter the first day of April nest, all owners of public mills1 nrthe
Countksof Onslow and Carteret, shall furnish themselves with one half liashel measure, which stall
hold eighteen quarts, and one peck measure holding nine quarts, to be kept at their respective nulls, and
shi.U also keep a branding-iron" with, the initials ol theirname.
II. And be it further enacted. That from and after the aforesaid first day of April, all parsons having
half bushels or neck measures within said counties, by which they sell or receive My salt, grain or other
article, shall apply to a standard and have them tried and branded, under tne penalty of forty shillings for
everv such failure or neglect, to be recovered by any person suing for the same by warrant before any jusike of the peace of said count*, with cost of suit, the one half to the person suing for the same, and the
other half to the poor of the county.
,.,
*
III. And he it further enacted, That all persons applying as above directed, sha.l pay the owner ot tue
standard to « hiih he shall apply ope shilling for every such measure so tried and branded.
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An Act to prevent frauds »nd impositions of Millers in the 'district of Eden»on.
WHEREAS the acts of Assembly passed in the years one thousand eight hundred «nd fntirand one
thousand eight hundred and five, relative to millers in the district aforesaid, have not-had the desired
■ effdj-t:

BE it enacted'by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, find it is hneby enwtetl by th;
> authority of th sam?. That it s':i jll not he- lawful for the owner of any mill or mil!* in tin* divrict of IMeittua
•Jhrcsaiit, or the miller attending th same, to Uke or receive more to|t fur grinding than cne-eighth of- Indian
corn and one-eighth of »ln', under the. penalty of five pounds for each .offence, to be recovered hei'm r.ny
jurisdiction having rogoinnce thereof, one half to the use of any person suing for >he SHTII-, and the other half
10 th- use of the .S ate-; any Uw. usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, thit this . ct
thsll cp.'iti us in fore until the can'if the next General A*»<"nlii», and no IbngiVj

,

_

CHAp

.

C1V<

.

•An Act to iliviree Elizabeth Fabr? ftem *•» hasbsad ?*fw fAtf, Jtmior.HE m*m.tfdbtj tht General Assembly of the State ef North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
< outhorit'i cf the same. That Elisabeth Fibre., ef the town of Newbern. be, and she is hereby divorced loom her
husband Peu-r Falirr, junior, and that the marriage tie between said Elizabeth and Peter be annulled .til dissolved, as fully, completely and entirely, as if the said Elizabeth and Peier bad never been manied,

^HAP.evT""

■ Ms Act Wdhnrce WinifreJ Uaan'nqr. fronjier hasbjiid Eli Mnning.
BE ilenaS d by th" dr.rrai Aff.mby of th* Slat' cf NorthCaroOnn, audit is hereby eitacl' dly the autht•ri/y of ihetuun',. That Winifred Manning, tif Use: coaiuv of Mai tut, be, and sh i, he ein d.vorted froiii
her husband Eli Manning, and that the marriage tie h.- wren the said Winifred anil Eli be annulled and dUsolsid, as fully, completely and entirely, as if the said Winifred and Eli had tit Vcr been married.
'Crtrtr'. CV1.
.
*'-'.M"-.- .'
'An Act to »lr»r the Mantes of tlie Persons tlB-rein iwii'^ned, aid tolegitimate a put thereof.
BE it vn-'t-ted h<-i the General Assembly of the State- of North-Carolina, and a is hereby enactti by the
. authority of the same, Th*' the names of David J thnst'.ro ami Henry Johnston, of the county of M»..i.;, **, an4
they are hereby al ered to the names of Ds»id Gaatorand Hemy V,.-smi ; the name of James Witlitotd, • f
Edgec ml>e- county, to that of Jaws Gray s the name of Mary Barnes, of Hahesuncounty, to that of, MaryBkdsoej the twine of Sandford Damuel, of the county of Halifax, to that of S.mdford Wilson ;the irae of
Sallv Ever;, of Robtson county, to *•»»'• "»' $»"* Newsom t the name of Shadtach Hinton, of iiie -euumy of
Simpson, and hi* children JawesHimon, John Hinton, Thomas Hiti'- n,'William Hmion, Eliz beih Hiti on,
iDirah. Hinton, Mattjr Hinton, Penny Hinton. MiHy Hint ■«-, C^asy Hinton, Susann* Hinton, B.u bat a Him on
and Ferebee Hinton, be *1*«-Vd to the names of Sbadrach Pugh, JameH Pugh, John Pugh, Thomas Pugh,
William Pugb, Elizahi-h Pugb, Sarah Push, Matty Pugh.Pei.ny Pugh, Mdly Pugh, Cassy Pugh, .-ius «na
Pu«h DatbaraPugh and -Pert beePilch ; thenmf of Halcot P. Janes, of Halifax county, to ih.it of Hi', ot
.-Jones Pride { the n*me of Benjamin Kemp, of B;aden county, to that ol B. njamm Fiizrandnlph; th name*
of Ktiiaand Lucy Stephens, of Chatham ronnty, !0 tho o of Eliza and t,ucy Branch; tncname of Willis BtM^lie.
x.fNa^h county, to that of William Willis Saddle $ tin name «f Frederic Easop, of Gates county, tothat of Pee.
detic Field; the name of Elizabeth Ricks, of Nash county, to tharc* liliz .beih Cftwell; the name of Hilam
Brcoks, of the coun-y ofBr«ufort, to that of H'lani Gadly i thenameof Hoihm H gun, of B.uufott comity,
•«o thtt of Ifollon Bright; the name* of Man- Slath and Massey Slade, of Hyde county, to those ot" Mury iviandecil and Massty Mantkcil; thenamesof Polly Bason, Zilphia Eason, Nathan Eason and Chris oplv.r E.son,
to these of Polly Fuller, Zilphia Fuller, Nathan Fuller and Christopher Fuller; the iia.nefcof William Srietne-n
<and John Corey, of Randolph county, to those of William Chandler ar.d John Morris; the name of. David
Gist, of Aahe cennty, to that of David Smith ; the name of Evelina Willium>, of P.utherlord county, to that
of Evelina TcrriUi William Paeknet, of Carteret county, to that of Wiilium Dumis. And the namts of the
aforesaid persona 'ahall be called and known by the names as above altered, and shall he able respectively, to sue
and bt; sued, plead and be imph-adrd. in any cootl -of law ortquity, and shall possess and enjoy the same privileges, as if they had borne the names as above altered from their nativity.
II. And bt ilfnTlhtr tneeted. That the foltowingpeiwuis, who are mentioned in the first section of this art,
T'KB. David Johiiitin, Henry Johnston Mary Barnes, S.dly Evers, Eliza Stephens, Lucy Stephens, Frederi?.
Eason, Elizabeth Ricks, Mary Slade, Masa-y Slide, Polly Easrn, Zilphia Eason, Nathan Eason and Christopher Eason, be, and their names are heiehy altered OS aforesaid, and t hey shiU for ever hereafter be legi.ilnatcd end made capabl- to posssss, inherit and enjoy, by descent or otherwise, any.eaiate either rest or personal, to "all intents and purposes, as if they had been born in actnal wedlock.
.
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CHAP. CV1I
An Act to 1KB** »o the Prnsns titsrein ntemiowedwci Proparry.as tliejr now have, or may hereafter acqa're.
f BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State uf horth-CuroYtm, and it i* hereby enacted by the
■Authority of th* same, That from and af'ev the pasting of this aa, M"llyChever» of Rowan coiin v. uifrofAo^drew Cbeveis: F.sther Fretdle of said county, wile ot John Freedle i Rebecca Duty of Chatham rouitiyV wife
■ of Russet Duty: Sophia Lewis of Guiltotd county, wife of Aaroq Lewis: Sarah M'Ktnley of Gui.C^d totnty,
■wife of fames M'Kinley J Jemima Bond of Greene county, wife of .Thomas Bonds Euphan .Alston Rhodes,
Wife of Arnold Rhodis, late of the county cf Beaufort, and Eliz .he-h Collins, wife of Isaac Collins of Ruthetfiw-d county, be, and they are hereby deci-red'set tally to be entitled lehavi-, liold, occupy, poestss and enjoy
al! sUth estate, either real or personal, that they now have, or may hereafter actjviis-e, by their own industry.
gift, desc-.-n>, purchase or otherwise, free and clear of any 81*/ silfclahtis of their Mtid husbands or any of their
-hush nds'creditors; and shall in future, be entiled 'osue for and recover any prope-.ty to them btlonuing, in
.any ctmrtof record bsvingetsjtnizance thereof, of their several husbands, or any otlur person or persons what*
aocvei, in the same manner as though they had uevev'bi en ouirried; any law to the conti. iv no withstanding.
CHAP. CVIII
An Act losscnre to the Persons therein mentioned luch Properi> as >hey may hereafter iqt.ire.
8£ if trusted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby a acted by the
-4hrMonV fi the same-, That Nancy Beeale of the city of Raleigh, wife of Joan Beedls t Sally Martin, of $*-
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tfe. <ord county, wife of Jesse Martint Nancy Grissum, wife of Thomas Gnawm of Orange county, staH brf«
wi'-led t, and power, in their sole right,, alt such eatete, either r^l or person*?, as tncy may herder **>**
on ire bv DurchMfcde'-i*. lodutlfy or otherwise, in as fait and ample a manner as if they had never beet, ma*.
Sed m .heir «dd husbands, nnd'tbell haw full po»er to W for am! recover, beiore any JUr»edictmn bavmg co*
mzutec'lLeredf, from their «ld husbands or any other person or Nrwii whatever, arty property ihev may
hereXr ™«iir« or I* entitled to, in « full and topic a manner a* if they had ,iever been married, and .hey,
or eh her oft hrm. may d* i* »he same to such »».-smi or pewoni a* thoy sea raaw.
-__
,
„
f~
■
CHAP. C1X.
An Act to uciifj to Mary Eller, of Buncombe cotmty. wife of J acob Eller, such property M she BOW has, or hereafter may acquit*.
BE Hewtedby the General Asiembly of the Stale of North-Carolina, mditit hereby enacted by the.
authority af "the earn, Thct Mary Eller, of the county of Buncombe, ..stall, from and after the pasting of Ihif
act be entitled vo and possess, in ttar sole right, all such property, either real 01 personal, as she now has, or
hereafter may acquire, b* purchase, deviat, industry or otherwise, in as full and ample manner, as if she never had been married to the said Jaco* Eller, nod shall have full power to sue for and recover, in any court o£
rtcord In vine cwn?»rx«t1waeof,.sll d#btt which we or may be due ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
If. And £ it further enaftcd, Thai this act shall be in force from and after the passing thereof.

*__
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CHAP.'

CX.

Ar. Act to secure ta Jane nodding of Blaew. eounty, and Mary Seats of Iredell scanty, such property »ther may hereafter ae«.U!re.

to ami rjosscst, .-, ....-■ -„--..,,
. .
r,.
full and ample a man-.era* if ihev had never been matned, tlear from tbo claim or claims oftntir husband!,
f
or'anv o i the creditms of their *aa husband, arid shall htve full power to sue for and recover, in any court of
record having cognizance thereat, from their- husbands or any other person or persons, any property they ma/
be entitled to, in the same, manners if th»y had never been married; any law 10 the *«■»> ear? notwithstanding.
An Act to secure to Lacwti* Davis s**h property as *<■ ahall hentnf m acquire, and for other p_s»ses therein mentioned.
"WHEREAS Batter Davis and his wife Lucretia »-*- lived separate from each other far the space oHwelr*
(rears,, and without any prospect of their evsr Ueins together s
"
/
' j;F it en-vted bu t.> General Aitemhkj of the Stale of Korth Carolina* and it is hereby enacted by thi
authority of th<? i^n ■, That from *»d after the pawing of this act, the said Lucrdia Davis shMIi have, hold;
twiMSk tWe+ijoey ailsirch propertr as ahe i* nwt in ponesstfm of, m I wch *i she «b«fc hereafter acquire,
both real and pes'aonjl, free from the demand, control ot direction of hr.r*Mil husband Baxter Davis, i.or sliatt.
(he Nirne he Halife or snbirc; to any-debt or demand of him th* s»i4 Baxter Davis, either in law or ctjitHy.
11 And be it further enacted, That the aaid Baxter Davis ahall not he liable, in law or »quite, to pay any of
the debt* of the said L-icrei in his wife, whether the tame b» far tiacesaai ies or otherwise, nor shall he the said
Master Dtirisbe liable to any demand of the said Lueretia his wife for alimony j nor shall ahe the said Lurretia,
br .milled to- any <loww in the lands, or diwribotive share of tbe peraottal estate of the said Baxter Divu*
Prtvided, that nothing herein coMai;:*! shell be construed to barauy person or persona who are at tfchi t.me
caeditors of the said Baxter from making iheir rerqaeff in thao^ae msw.ar as if ihm act had wver turn p-.^d.

"—!
T" " """
~~~~~* '''-C'ITAP.' .-CXII. - '■
An A« to stcme to Delilah Murray ofCreeiiecoonty.amiX.ydia tlald of Ralejgh, auch iiroperty as they BOW have.or may her*'
*^
after, acquire
BE it enacted by thf General Atxembly oft/te iitalt cf' Vcrlh-Ctrolina% and it h hereby tnxtedby the
Authority if tie earn, That Delilah Murray, wife of Archibald Murray of Greene county, and Lydia D«xld,
wile of Robert Dodd, of the city of Haleigh, shall be, and they are hereby entitled to hold, occu,»y, possess and
i their sole right, all such estate, either real or personal, as they now have or may herealier acquire.
7-

rye enti'led to, in the same maimmas though they h-jil never been married.
"CHAf. CXU1.
An Act to seeure LydiaHaghes in theright and possession cf ccrtaia pM*erty, aed alsesucli a* she may l>ereatt*T acqoire.
• WHEREAS the said Lydia Hughes and Francis Mughea, her misbaini, by .I.IUUJI consent, about ten yearl
•cm, did atree to live separate and apart from each other forever I And whereas theaaid Francis in consequence
*f said agreement, did divide his property with bis stud wife Lydia, she giving security to pay ceryiiti debts
^f him the said Franris, and which she did payi And whereas the said Frauds, in a few years returned to ma
.aaid wife Lydia, and took from her the ssid property, and continues occasionally to rettio and take irow her
other property which she occasionally acquires, aad then leases her : For remedy where©f,
Be it enacted by the General Awembhj of the State of N&rtlcCaroKna, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority ef the same, That frem and afierthe passing of tnisact, the said Lydia Hughes shall haw a iii'.>. perfect and absolute title to all such property which has not been sold by her said husband Francis Hughts, and
shall be entitled to recover the same; and also, that the property ahe may hereafter acquire, both real and
personal, shall be, and the same is hereby scoured to her, free from the debts, eiaimeor cksmandaof her said
■husband Francis Hughes, forever.
,'
' .
-__
CHAP. CX.1V.
-A" Act to seenre lo Elisabeth Murry alt soch property as the may hemlter acquire, and also to secure- her husband Samuel
Many, jun. against all future denumds of her the said £l>xaiittfc.
WHEREAfe »hesaid;Samuel Murry, junior, and Elieabeth Mony, his wife, from the most imperious necessity; in its natureinstimiouiuable and irremediable, have mutually agreed ta live sepatattr and apnn from each
other fdrevert tad whereas thsy said Samuel Muny. jun. has made a fair and.equiubit dlvi-.i-n of Ins estate
with the said EliMbeih, to her entire aatisfactioh, which she now posscses and enjoys *epar-t= a,d ap.trt from
Im aaid. husband j and whereas tbesaid^amuel and.EKnibeth liatc mutaally. agwe* to nlinquish all claims
apon.each.othe* of every kjadaudnawre-whatsoever:

;tffVWS.eF NOnTlWrARotM*
f/ * tf'rf"«ur>e<f by Mr Central A^mkh, tf the State »/ P or:».C'areiirmt <trj h

II. ^ai J« itjnrUnr sward, JJurf from«ml after ,ll.e passing of •! U rcf, the tiki Samuel Bfaim i„n .h9ll
UK, U any Wt ten** be » rtk or H,hj„« u, w *,,y of the del s r.f to «U * fc EH,- hllu n 3,,
her the wme be for ncc.e9«,,i„ „ o.hrr^c , , J3»»l.« (he raid ».■«*. be fete or St,.,^?'^
-of the M,d ilmbeU. for .tan or othe, ih,B(f. either In hi* or «<(*nm* ,haH >N *e d WiS,u~?

CHAR CXV.
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, „ A" Acl to legitimate Evelina Wllhamt, of Rfhcrftid cmintv.
ar
rt
^,fi'fi i-^e"tro/A'™% of (he Hate cf Ao,th-Caroum> and hh hereh, evacJtd iu the
«« Wy of tke teme Thai £«lfe. W i!ii.n.». ofell|,h,cr of Joel T«wH «nd Manb. Tiir.ll, »h.£rre™'w
nr

rial nr iCfi
-'f * Hd.m'de C"!>,X'1C &f P0*"*^. ""«rhinK «*».. jovinK, be descent or ahe-"i e ft« ' S,J
real or pcrsoua!, to ail mtemi and P1^"^ if the ■*,„ Eveim* lad ,,, em horn in tofol wedlock!
!
EUlAP. CXVj.
*""""'
""
An Act ,0«5tQ« to cr.dlt.Wir.i4, Co* of the county of »«*, Hugh Kerr of the county rf Uuth.trfttrd, and Ahufcm Ford *?
n«. ■•.
.,
, _ .
the coonty cf Granville,
™™
J-f tt enacted by tfc Cental Anembhj of thereof North Cur-Amu, and it h hereby enacted by the
And?■" f ^TT' TJ'M VVl"Bm C"S «f'»< ««»«>■ "TM.-orr, I;u h EJrrof the com, of Srfur? it

« emzens.
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CHAP. CXV1I.

M lf they htd ,lt«*

7«*"rtie r &
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An
.,
. ,
A" to mtotc 10 cwdii ZiccJicrj:- Sw>-.lie of Ansea cuumy
>
8*. u enacted ty the Central Assembly of the Ste.te of Porth-Cai oJttm, and it h hereby enactedh,, tkt.
^ntyathesame. That Zacche*. ttwheil the c u,„/,.f An™, 1)t,M.d h«iS hrn!,> ^reTta SttfS
M fall ..nd ample n manner ..if he the said Zacctau. Uoothe had-liver folded hi. righl•tTct,beD^ e„i
Dr

r^ir». """fT \ml

,eS fy in any Cm n
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^^ «y jurisdiction whtew/ wh«?tfa J^'c ^
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CHAP CXMii. '"'.
'
~~
-.—
t, r. .
An Act ro restore to credit Jkcob '1 ict cf Martin countr.
at tt enactedby the Central Amemhly of the Stale of NtrUuCarotina, find it A heiebu etiwledbu th>

hJT£il^^\Tmfnm T'd ftf'er «* P—*»B«*th» M. Jacob Tiu, of the eortty a&S £
l Crtd t am
ifiLK^
°
'. '
' ",ade *i,Prtte W C"W« d,'l*,-e» i,>he,'i, ,"'d ttHily, «nd enjoy the onvi r .«
iLTJf" "' * -^^ T"1'i!1 0K f,l!l and ""P^ a »»n'.er w if he the Mid Jacob had never ffiKrt £r? >
wleges by conviction of a crime, a. v law to the iotitrory notwithntwidiiig.
^
.Head three tiihti in Genera! AsserKblyand ratified, I.'ectmber ly, 1806.
<*»
WTKI. \V»IT., !»C
f^^__

JO. niUUICK Sn- Souw
J«»iN n^»i, J^lSSSw.,,;

QLontfrits.
*'i-

AN Act far the mote uniform and conenient adminisiratic
To lav »ff a town and «»taMi»h air academy in Howan ecunty, ^U
Jiiftiei- within thia State,
,
.
,
r
For tlie prentotmn rf^eart^Jng m th^cmitty of i'uquimona
a,
Amendatory and tujiplerncntal of dittt>,
Xc ritsUKh ai.acadtr.ij in iieiticcuuiiij-,
.
,■
jj^
1
* o rai.e a Ktvcnw im the ».pport of Govemn'ent for IS07
>otheHaieix)t acaocmy,
...
i o an-.end an actjrspecti.ig our boundary iine with 8, Catchr.a
l-'ividHig the cay <il Halt ijn uito tlrcc wards, Jte.
«
ifc •
and Georgia,
" . .
i <.j the Imthei r»gui»t«)i.et th*town«of H*i!mir.gton8tNe«'b«rn,ilv
-*To repeal an act establishing- a State Bank,
.
Tnfsemjit from the pajmirni o< talcs ait Iota in the town of
t o tsdude from Hie btt*fji e( clergy j erst ns rtbbirg hctaca ;n
Wilr'intien, ot whkh lit* boilwt^MWK destrovtd bj Bte, 3t'
tin-d3;-time, iuii tcexiriul ihe btt*(it towonen,
Cttwetnitij the town of Fayettevillt,...
i
i
JK
.Vncaw£ in aliat matiter the tax on Alton ,is Licences ahall
Concftnitg-Bryahereuijh,
- ;
.
.
j^
■i in ftiurre,,
t
,
,
^
loernf ewer ihe conmistmnets of Wurrnton to till ctrtajn
M. !t iSeoualiy Jo eompc-1 clerki, dieriOi, &c. to aetdtrrtnt, «.
particf the(mblit ground, be.
■ i,.
j^'
^ o stenre erecitora against fracduknl ar«i teetet convejancrea of
To afipomt lanimsbK'Mre.tor the to«nof Kit won< Sc.
-property by mmlvert dthuvt.
•
.
l\
It ifcsertorate thf ti «n cf Couctrt), in C«baiiu» s«iinty,
jb^
1
^D awcrtain & fi» the salary k fees of theGovernor'aPriv. Sec .12
T«>ep«all>;j»f ittrthuciion i.|"an aci.t/aswu in ln3,lwil,c beti o amei d the seiwtal act* gieinr ten.et!) by teti'ici',
ib
ter rtgulation of Lbxabetf. 1 twn, '
•
•
ib»
* or the relit; of Executoi s csd Adrr.ir.iitrateik,
li For tie Ire ter regulatron of the town of AverasberrsalT
- 33
-wing further time for ic£i*tei!ng Ctan«, J'etds, he.
ib To esijblitha t«T.riat'JfoMha.iptontciiit l.dun.
.
j|).
l;oencoarage owners tf terries to hntld liridges,
14 f or the Iretter regulation of the to« r, ,ii Shi jnabi*
ib.
»or the appoiniment r.f A ucttoneets,
ib. To alter the nanu of C?ithage in Moore ceuniy. 1
ansmiL'ft
ib.
■T-« amend an act to prevent the «efl-.,.g of tpirituaw yqucrs^SrX.
To attend tit .everal laws fw the ruvbnxmoi
Inioid,
ib*
at church or meeting I.-itm- ysids,
.
15 Directing ihe u'r of t.uWit landi aajoTnu £ ttv.i.
nnville, ib.
To amend an act for the better care of orphan v fee.
' ib.
■ . ■■ n.i£sict;irsiiei,::.[.i;i,r. ttwdividmt
i o »visr ibe-Militia Lawutlative tenk* Infainry,
ib.
thecounMeaof'Cuicietand Uia«n,
Jl'orevi*do. Relative to the Cavalry,
Appointing, da,.to ettablttli tk'. Letuetn Tvilin nr.tl Wi\ne jL,
TonviK-dthRioVmttihe Artdlery, Light 1 rtfifntry, fcc
26 Ap poimtijg eio. to establish e<t. betseen Mr at.e ami FtatiU.,
i a amend an act concern.ng the Hcanoak and Maherrin, Ben
To incorporate a ccrr.pan) fi,r draitiHig and unptovnig an e*tcn.
_ net a creek and Jdatisen.o-u'd river navigsbk eanaJs
,37
aive-bedy ot svnuri»ki.d(ni Hyot iou-,1),
.
^
To facilitate tiii r.avig»t:< n of iJ.«-W a-r^on aw ri«r,
2B To authorise a i
i the ;p»sd (rent
To regalate the Pdotage ai Ocacocl IrUt, it,
.
ib.
Matisf^nskeet Lal>e tc
manton,
.. Sb.
ToiWra a company or impremi
m of 'f rent river 29 To ejiaoitsh twotunj.J;.
aa ut tne i
artof liieatme, SI
X o revive an act tor ma king.
creek nangabit.passed i.jlrCO U». To autfiuriK ajotlrry lor binWifig a brjdfie'acruss fjatqaot. nk, ib.
To amend a» set In ,
navigation of Hocktish creek
Toam«t.daiiact prevkbn ; for witnessesatteiidingCarterti court, iband Little i-irer, jailed ir lfc.05,
ib. To amend an ait act for < itciing Wfiltrt cvwi-home, Ste.
. 3f
To regalaie. the river i'fopirn, as far at respects fisheries
i:.. J*rovid»i!g for ear
■c "f the poor M Sew-Hanover,
ib,
3oamend the sevtfsl l»ws relative ta the moving nbstrnniom
T<j],i'oviO*l..i Uu
e» toort-ht u!,t, fco. ia Luicnin county,4*
up the n-vert, sn fsr as resjieei b Peede
ToempcwerTyirtlcourt t la. a taster a bridge ovLrScttpper. enjg.ifc.
Ts€staWisnan acaetemy in Rabenon county,
To empower [Iu
a'Hsnd Cui..'U.» IO
Tcaroend an »ci so tstaWUh a seminary of learning at layette.
lay an iidditkirial |»a fo
uuppci i of li.eir ptor,
■
41
viBe, and to amend :««law for regulating fravetteville, &c.
To e: tatl.sh the modt of elections is the county »f Carteref.
to
T» ewsbllsi M academy ia the cojniy of Hmberfojd,
..
To ettabueii do. in Ui« cftrjjry of feaUfoni,

CM-)
. - n W«TTS« Kmmtf,
42
To "miijWijIi the mode of hfld «g dec? ions in futsne in Wake,
To en- »Wi#e do. in the tonnM* «t €>indow,
T« am. i .1 ma *c< of 1804, regulating dcctir. t m Sampson, eatabi
To nuljiifh
ill* moHe of. »i. cr,ofi« in Johnston count},
,
To enshhsh do, in
m■» of HOCM (ham,
Direct.ng the mode
Km* do. in Cdgtcomb,
•
~To amend the acts itnr.ung a separate eJesiion, Sic to Lincsla, il„
Toamend an act iraming separate cJexttos* to W>lkea,
if.
To establish two iejiarat« electio.it,, fcc. in H>dt ccunty,
. 46
To establish a separate election ai Ulcnton, in Vontgomerv
m
To amend the acts granting ,.p*,,.e .lee,*,, ,„ Sw, „ <.„„-',,.'
i«tab»* .«»g asepai.ite ,!«,,. „., Christian Lwrf,, Ha„dofph,4,
Grant.ng a separate elect,011 tuthc mtm wef corner of Stet.es ib
To cstabinll a separate election. *.c- in Blader, count)-,
, ,(,.
To alter the time of holding the teparate elections in Moore
county, awl to eaabli.!. .,r,c other aetnroa election in do
ib
<To hold a separate flection m Burke cejuty,
,
.
,b.
Alterng the pbee of election for a Representative of Fayeti'e, 48
To aiterthe time of buying the sepaeaie election* in 3rmcnn-.be.
granting another meparate election, and to alter the tune* of
boldii g the cotrna in the counties therein mentioned;
ib
ToaltersK pi.iceof hofding asejjarate*iectioti in Dnplin .
,1,
•Toai>»rt. „lacc i V.alXog twoseuarate etjctiont inTyrrel, ih,'
1 o alter tin time of tne iowvr seiiaraie election in Orange
49
To alter the pla« of holding one of the separate elections' in
Cumtudt, and for establishing two otl,r., «p»,»ie elections, ib
Directing where the lower separate election in A the t!.al< be
ib
ifo alter the place of holding one of the eleef-ans in Chatham ibi

To alter (hi piatt if hoUiR.r »h« npe** eJealra ,a Sorfcf, gg *f
forth* relief of Cspt Tackir's militia cornpar.y in Rowan
5£.
To alter one erf the places of folding ejection*, fcc j„ Cra™ £
lo»memi art act «obl»:.ing tlu-ii regiments in Buncombe, ' lb*
J o authorise FrautiiBfiolstobriBg ctnam negroes to Lbnimtc ibl
To author se Ekhard Boyd to do the si--ne,
' b.
To repeal an act-compelling thejegisoti-ara? emry-taker of H rate
tehold their officej at, or with in four railei of the court-house, ik*
To prevent the bawling of Kins over A'i me.he,- an New river ' ib
declaringeh* penalty forlewrngsy^n a float bridg,? onKidtr'scrk SI
To authorise t. l'eit.gttw to erecta dntwbr.ge overWiupuerr„> Mj
'-.r»ting to Ja. Davis to extend his milldam across s 'an ri»cr ib
10 compel certain owners of mills ta keep standard manures' ib
I o jn-rrem irojioaitiona of rniMera in the district ot Edtn'on ' ii
1". oiTOrw: iJiaabeUi Fabre from her husband Peter Fabre j'un it,lu divorce W imlrerj Manning from her husband Eli Mann 1
1 o.ilser the rramea jf tire ueisons thercjn metttioned, fcc
ib'
lo KCUK to the person* therein mentioned their property &>■ Ik!
To wcureto r«rsoM men'.ionad »<*h property a5 they rL axqinreX
ri ^ecule to Mary £!!« such r wperty ajshe now haa,' &c
S
To secureto Jane Hedrjisyranti Mary Seiia. aneh properly'&e. ib!
I o«tn 16 Luctetu Uav.as.c!, property u she may acou^- ««■' UV*

lo restore ,0 c«dit VVillam Cox, Hngh kerrVAbwIom Ford It
I a re;fnre to credit 2a. c'leii.. Soothe,
'.1
Toreatore 10 credit Jacob Tke,

Cosnpttallec's'ScatftMnts,
A STATEMENT ef the mtt amount of thai bra, ch ol t,„. revenue of tl e State of North-Cswlina,
wfck* is reeeifablc Uj
;. ■-■ -■ ■
Clerks of the County Courts for the jear 1805
Namea

Am-'jiu of/Amount
tar. feea I of p.g.
<m suits liar'* I

of

■COUNTIES
Ailn-,
Ansvin,

MB rt

Beattfcrt,
Bl.dr.1,

.'Vl(«>rcs

%mUi,

OiisSow,

1' squtJtank.
qimons,Wit,
Person,
Rutherford,
iloWMj,

Raiitloiph,
Rockingham
Ricbmond,

Diipun,

Ec's;- tomb.
FranVlin,
Cranvilia,

Rij!>r;soli,

;

S-okes,
-Sttrrjr,

■C.-u,-.
G.I'MlfJ,
Gti'tiford,

-

I 9

Va-1,
,r
V. Hanoiei-,(i7
Mwthamioii
'raaga,

Urnnswitk,
]Purkf,
Bun. umbf,
Cmven.
Carterct,
Ch*th»' •,
Casnul.,
Chowati,
C»ttibi!et>,
Currilucky
Cttiubcrlsml
CslmiTus,

'

0

Mex.ienburu,
Monigtrmerj

'lanipsffln,

TnreB,

Wayne,
Wake,
Warren,
VVitkeB,
Wasliiticrtrifi

' iaiifaS,
T
trt!bftli
vdc,

-dell,
'itmlon,
it's,

£.1868

icoln,
noir,

ixiracted from Dccutnent* itt tkeCofliptrbller** Office of Morth-Cajoltnai *ti» lUtn liec. IbUS'.'

J. WlAVii,, i.jmptroiier.

\ STATEMENT of the nett MM* of that branch ,rf the Rewtiue of the State of North-Carolina, whkh in
n-ewvabtety Uw Htrta of the Superior Courts ami M.atera in Chancery, forth" r^ I80s
Kamessrrf Distrcs

Sluigan,
Salisbury,
FHteboroug!!,
' Halifax,
Edctiion,

Newbtm,
Wilmington,
FayettetiUe,

Amount of
tajf fees
nn ftttifa
S9
+0
21
38
23
M
3t»
|l

9 8
\f 10
1g
5
8
rj
- 10
19, 8
11
()
S

Amount.
Amoant of Mi Amoantjiritlbj Ammwit of ?« r«,
i>f
, feet St fines re cletka of the renivtd ly CUrkt Amount paid by
Maa«ri in "Soriisi mattets
Fines
.eivedhyclerl-.- •n|>etor cooj-St; •nat'hiiKri,.
tiianciry.
b 11
46 1 4
46
6 118
6
118
18 Ifi
59 53 10
5 IS 10
•5 13 10.
17
39 9 8
21 12
5
s
106 13 II
106 13 1,

n

ir

3

2

10

6
4

iS 13
63 IS
40 ir
74 .*

4

25
14

35
U

10

a

9

™* » 8 . 173 4, 3 j .55 -U |.> [ 3SOh!
n'j'T
HI iM
'acted from documefcta 111 UwComproBtr-s'oince oCNorth-Carolma, ibi. lotn,

l,i

r •

8

9

3

6"

a

5

ot IJtc* .fiOc'r,- lt)06. '

"

J. CRAVED, CamteeSe*
/

tin

«V

A STATZM&fT
-Of ;iie nett nsnounlcfthaibfansh of the Revenue of the State of North-Caroiina, Wilithii receivable faf
the Sheriffs, for the year- iW>5.
COUNTIES.
Aslitr,
An&on,
• lieattfort,
Bladen,"
Bertie,
ISrunswkk,
Burke,
Buncombe,
Craven,
Cartcret,
Chatham,
Caswcli,
Ch«>wimv
Camiiden,
Curij iit'k,
Curiibcrbnd,
■Ca'iaKWs,
Duptm,
Kdgecomb,
Franklin,
Granv'rtle,
Gate*,
Greene,
Giutt'on!,

Hahfcs,
!*.Herifo:d,
Hvde,
Irtclell,.
il i.ston,
Jol'(*S,
.Lincoln,
X^noir,
Mai-tin,
Mecklenburg,
Montgomery,
Moore.
Hash,
New-Hanover
Northampton,
Ouitew,
? "Fasquo'.ank,
Petquimotra,

r

rHt„
JPersrm,
Rutherford,
, ltcw.an,
Randolph,
Rocfcrngham,
BkhinoBd,
BabciOtt,
Stokes,
Surry,
Sampson,
Tyrrell,
/Wayne,
"SVake,
Warren,

Wilkea,
Washington,
%* It l» to be tAietVjat that ti
•rifln oft'howmi and frraaklin have been {lifedin the sum ol uiie htinOrettpoui.i
Jnt; ta return on oath the unlisted property, and pay up the monie* due tVom ihenvwhicft are ni>* included in the abort!
Xiis ftjrthfeTAe be obaerred, that th* Sheritft of Kockirgham and Rowan U"*e failed wlodtjc their «0itt«vHs.
*
' $hej«ttgoing statement h founded m dcewnentufiled fa tht Cemptretkr'n Office of ffsrth-Caro^
ihU iOth ofDecember, 18O6.
J. CRAVEN, v«^>tr«ril«p,'

tSALEIGHt BfLwnm «r J. OAI£% Pumn tw> JfM 3s\«u

BY AUTHORITY.
An Act declaring what gifts of Slave* shall be valid.
For the prevention of frauds:
BE it enacted if the General Alfembly ofthe State of NorthCarolina, and it U hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, (UNo gjj}.**
That no gift hereafter to be made of any (lave or (laves, (hall vtwV««Pt
br good or available, either in law or equity, unlefs the fame fnide in w*it*
jhali be made in writing, figned by the donor, and attefted by "'S'
at lead one credible fubfcribing witnefs; neither (hall fuch gift
be valid, unlefs the writing by which the title of any (lave or
(laves is transferred (hall be proven or acknowledged, as con- The writlns
veyances of land, and regiilered in the office of the Public \„£ "**'
Regifter of the county where the donee refides, within one
year after the execution thereof, if the donee be in the aclual
pofleffion of the (lave or (laves fo given and transferred; but
if, under any fpecial agreement made at the time of the gift,
the donor (hall remain in pofleffion of the (lave or (laves fo
given, then the writing transferring or conveying the fame
Dave or (laves, (hall be proven or acknowledged as aforefaid,
and regiilered within the fame time, in the county where the
donor refides.
II. And be it further ena&ed, That on all trials, where any ont.itii.Ae
fuch writing (hall be introduced to fupport the title of either execution' of
party, the due and fair execution of fuch writing (hall be£™£sW
proved by a witnefs fubfcribing and attefting the execution of
fuch writing; but if fuch witnefs fhall be dead or removed
out of the State, then the probate or acknowledgment and re.
gistration of fuch writing, may be given in evidence.
III. And be it further enaSed, That every perfon claiming
title to any (lave or (laves, by virtue of any parole gift heretofore made, (hall commence and profecute his or ber fuitfor^j™!^
the fame, within three years from the palling of this aft, other- ^made «hhwife the fame (hall be forever barred: Provided, however, thatiB 3 rmu
if any fuch perfon or perrons be, at the time of palling this
aa, within the age of twenty one years, non compos mentis,
feme covert, imprifoned, or beyond feas, fuch perfon or perfons (hall, within three years next after full age, coming of
found mind, difcoverture, enlargement out of prifon, or return from beyond feas, commence and profecute his or her
fuit for any fuch (lave or (laves, claimed by force of fuch parole gift, and not afterwards. Provided, that when any perfon (hall have put into the actual pofleffion of his or her child men»'»*»
or children, any (lave or (laves, and the faid (lave or ilaves SESfSE
ihall remain m the pofleffion of fuch child or children at the drcn',0 te
time of the death of fuch perfon, he or (he dying imeflate, SSSUl
fuch (lave or (laves (hall be confidered as an advancement to
fuch child or children, and be regulated by the laws now in
[orcc,re.,al,n8 t0 advancements made to children by a r
parent in
/
his lifetime.
'
,
IV. And be it further enaUed, That this aa (hall commence ££££&
and be m force from and after the firft day of April next.
if S

■

H«ri Hire tunes and ratified in GtneralAaemblr, Dee. 10. 1806.

JO. RIODICK, S. S.
_JOHN MOORE, Sp. H. C.
State of North-Carottna.
t«-!f».l....i. *
. A Secrwjty*. Office, April 4. 1807.
•r *«rt,fy«ntt the foregoing Act. cntided "An act declaring what
rift. Of naves shall be valid," is a true copv taken from the orighuf.
S'.hl7'ece*Ve.dand, Wd in,thi9 offi«e« which said act was pf,S
a the last Session of the General Assembly, as appears by ihe dateof
m ratification, but having been mislaid in the office of the C «k of ,he
House of Commons, it was not delivered to me at the rise of the
co^TfTt a„ie°f,her "^-"""q^ntlv the Public Printer had no
copy ot st and of course it has not been pub ished and bound UD with
h^ifeiTtt 2«'«."Wchh»w been delivered. TW.PcoPJ
en number and transmit; them to the different counties, to be annexed
a
to the Laws already.published as aforesaid.
Given under my l.and.at Raleigh, the date atweejid.

J?ILl- WHITE, Secretary.
Ralrigb. s Printed \>l \. G^U, printer to the Slaw,

Jjilii

